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DRUG ADDiCTS FROM CANADA 
"BUOY HABIT" IN U.K. SYSTIM
LONDON (Rruier») — Ida M ik, St. fam,r»s 
Bi3«"0u |h  oxoner, dim'nbed a «hu| lAMurf today 
-one o< * ttuuibcr oi Catusdiitti efl|o )u^  ilie .hi>spi.iality 
o< ibis couairy a  here they' a ia  carry oo ibctr driijf 
*d«& tk« cocQparitiitl) cbraply.”
He dbckW  aiier an mq'ucsi ih.ai Leoaaid Jordao,
34. a patient at West Park Hwptt^, Epsom, bad dkd 
accideiMaUy. Jordan s*a> de'scribed by Dr. Isabella 
Frmkau as a Caaadi.an druf addtct.
Vk. Fiaakau said she Iwd been ucatiof Jordan 
mate laat year. He bad inade es ie lko i profrfsa in 
k x p iia l arsd on M arth 25 Ik caase to Lofldon lor a* 
yob iisltrvira^ she said.
Soviet Engineers Try To Clear 
'Dam' Threatening Samarkand
MOSCOW sAP’—Suiirf *£.*•’ e*f’i *«■« tunjit iSaa I'iS fret Uk 
aeefs tiase txiwt. t&»sut;e i.a aa W r*Aa».
•n rm ta  to dfau i floMU Tsr ia&djiide ieta its#
lh . i t i\r tx i! i£  Ui« {aUe<r M ocai-I Z jr f a s n & a o  a t  »  t'o iu t s sh e re  iSe
cataial id SarnsfSiiid *r*l sii- rs ier fk>w* liiiixiga a g»ifse
k a r a  ak«tj,g me ZjriaviiSaa £jagme*t'i a re  b l a s t i n g  a 
K iirr  bk»cktd by a boge iatwl-a’-acal SftS feet k«g to draia m# 
ilKle. b«i‘ktsi uj« a a ter 5 iuVo tbe u se r
,, , . :i«xJ tjekfw  m e  d a ta  fw is ie d  by
T b e  U . i t a i u a i u t  i ^ i t y  k . ^ . l K t e  C H h e ia O e , H a a . f
ruaSed U> tise edge ol the I •nvtf. t»-rn» t a i y  the dsm  aisd
. « J  sOisiesI 
fkiisday tJg;bi t« |aB ^M sjl^ .g  the i n e r  a&d ca S am ar-<■
casa! i-irnuih the s.tde, atuch^ afcCir®.! ciiv t4 l^ue-tiied'
* . i  s s i l  m U  a., b.gh as an^., u^krU iev
|r>.*tury ta^dd^g arsJ -Mor f« i
* “ *' :ea tt of Mt»*eow. bear Ibe Jurse-;
F rasd a  tasd t25.CO0.6O0 cubie t-.jre of Use Sosiet TJusoe, lied! 
feet of a a te r  h a \e  liuUt up be-'C hitii and Afghanutaa. j
hlad the slide. ahJch 0 0  Kriday, Ufficial rejxsrti Sunday latd 
formed * huge natural dam It^there had been iso caiualtlea mj 







Approval Given To District 23 
To Raise $688,000 Heeded
v »Taatayei"* t» wJsaiMi di»triet:aad_3; W«*tba*Ja 23 **1 3
au 'SS Sk^ttit'My yu>t«l'fl«ki and I t  _
t*i«f atB«.i(*iiE4iy »  t*»w ».5f a ■ CefcUe II a*fcS I : K^tiatol IM 1*4
iefriei'K^uiis nceAifcg CieC 5# 'fcid I .  E a 4
i*i*e IfflKi.WB Id e a j* » i and ira-jKcWan* II and t  ksaSk Iteb 
rA t iC F’. —A tk '3ie*U ry acliw.4 fariii-U»w'&a IS and 4 O nt».#'a» Mda*
is  irse d irtrirt Uioa II and 25 Bear
at.K« U iaia ;* *_ ■ -'Y%  ̂ m f iy tr .C ie e i and 1-w.s.gt iaufeiissj,. Si
m  r te d  M aca.-aiK 1, Cuaacd-a. «*d Hv*
a»>» as4  - A ' ^  td me ■ iiiiilifri ltd  and 21. N-jetS Giefi*
em.p.ic^y«.a « K S 'e« 4  here bkUy ‘nu«e I t  and 5; Pe*iddai4 U
The thau'i!:;.aa. Mr. Ju*tice F 
C ra ig  M .X-JW
V WAS FOR ACCIDENT THIS TIME
Endifig Up i.a a V-fy«iialK.e 
after a r ta th  near TcAyo. 
Japan, wai u-a» t-raca e».ve«.t 
ua.in ’after hi.ttiEg a ausnp
t j \ . i k .  I V s j 'i te  t i e  tjem eaA -»u i 
Uf.i*ct and m -'J ia td  e a s ’-ite , 
1-e.Cy tes-^ie »«"ie 
td»e ua.Hj w it  ip5.ev*itl.:d:.g
tiiVtim a ben l ie  ar-
cidrtit c*.e-Jed.
"Ocdy II p r j  c.ei»t ef the el'ig-.ai'id II-  ̂ ,
:tble .̂iy..ei'* iurified out to u»e- I'be.re a ere 13 4i*.4rt4 balto**-..
i  U.« B.ntuh Ai:-piya.Ji.aU:.ly l i e  sri-jto  fcJ« beiig  *efit to
„.a.b-a &.4,reKte Ciu-rl, a* id - ^KK»p'a a  era *iig.ibii« -me u,xuMti U *fi-.r*lka TWfa
i» »p4rv>«.i btiig the ias.fc in a ’t\»t %<-’.ek tor and agaui»t;aiil l*e t!«« fk.ei.at ia*  £ia<te5Ji
i ; .p l t a  v t  se ttlaU v ed  \ { i|i.a tiifcg  iw.! a id  t«e.toe« fW t&eg
t 'S’S'kt K'-ard is .sdcftii'at Vt> «-«■<*; liSS at»d IM.
f i ia t  aet'.icd tl«e las-t fa-iaay*; - - ■
‘A.F W'uepftt^t
1 iasfc<>fr
All Calm On Racial Front 
As Chester High School Opens
CHESTER, Pa. (A P i-C hesterj Meanwhile, a t the county rest 
high acbool re-ofienetl without!at Media, a hearing was called
Plan for Colony's Takeover 
Offered by Canadian M.P.
out a iwraoaal idea to d » y -le t {that is an imjKisntoiify \ t t f
Canada take Uie B rituh Virgin? Tlse British Virgin l t . .a n a » - in e r  iw«s. ^
Islands under us financial wmg..iKd to t*  exinfus^ with 
' la  a luncheon t}'<eech. U b cra .j American V iigia ltlatKto-te.fcb«*ne
tPk.'.r l-a iMd tHiJ« 
'•‘.rm lw it t t e  H sU as lawyer 
ikad.fc , U«« **-Xw»ys"
S,V€ . *-l»2 TViJViS. to ii. •  .» I'l 
r  me toia-C!' Si.vto.-
■ * to-. 415
After a } . a m » r y  !t.=eetirg
IS me Fra-SA lla-u, s-et-
ri'fcs it-’iM'i i<ejE*'-'̂ -atoif.. sa.*i t-*»«
2,.!̂ S'fi :2?d- 4 a . * - * ' I  ^
'Cure-For-Leukemia' Professor 
Aims T0 Set Up Canadian Clinic
a AU44V Wf'www*.. .......................... ...... - -  . I v-w r»» ii\'V'a-i , * 4 JhAi
-g --------------------    -  -■-■ ■— :MP Grrftki urgec! Can- 36 liUnds crn'mniC **l 4%-'* \t t u  a VI
IncideRl totlAV but attendanc^rUm a Chester kcĤ ktI lK>arti suit ' . t . **.4 t* lit..* Ursa Up'Utt ..Ij •
IX lKI'W K  ■■CF^'-4i*.i-'to« ,h.fct». ,to i. f w a  j f i e r t i g . t o  d e t o f  
ssetos, tJwf F'resjfi lii;>S'ie!s;..ij» ̂f;.K»e mat Kaerrea * ».efvt3 If
wto-ii fU-x'-r a fur* f.-.g irutoe- t;?1«*itoie
ss-ifc, fie» to. M-fctrt.at with a ' Kfcft,»»*e.t fc ii r*t*x4*ff t i i t  
in.y*to'i«»l to t ie  a; to** tunnmg a. at m« ursie t l  .to* ee '̂;»ajbui« to*
ti*.,2f.S'..-W-efe to  t-cg to  t o - * t ' , c i * i t o t  to  »*t up * :.£»»  I»# fcaS-. e*J'«e»«-t*4 to.
to g  U ielr »-a>e Utei to  U.e d a y  a a 4  dirtrMiisU toaee Iwc* a i'^ w w rttg  tidbew
*|4ie o'.iT'w'III*.t.K'tn t.e.s-ld wai;|.,̂ ĵ;. ;Juitg'e ti.al'fiel. to Qto
:»r.;;ae*tf4 by Mr Had after ne-1 Kaerrca* b a d  S'.-kr.Tied <.«. iPfcss* Paiwre el Juitlce
tx^.Ae draw  i»R I I  im tJ litg  in Si'iJtlaHd t'Jt h« b'dd | "t a a  »»;:< r\.t.sii.g away.'* ha
'. ' l \ t  ur.be:* are t.rt*>mg wage ' rri»xnrr» me r  S a f, f  t  hwdwAded. -Thg 4»>uki
d'ar'*y wim me K*-<aied 4-r-'|W rsed lwc*u*e cf •"&»& m any-rereried a k tte r  fK:m taa tadaiy
* 'rertr-if 11 ;-&*"■ ar»;! me famure <ti ;ta|'i.altor.g what I am AXag *od
!uJ* d  h av e  iKstoted uud th a t  aftaf.... ......__  ---__ _ . ^ - i . -ii. **'. * I i ..4 i i  ik'a!h Cl f a I e I age inare* e-ev.- a ho-.'. ■ liS b a.*.a-Kia'ke to. ge. _
a d a  to  b ecw iie  rn o re  d t r r c t l y  to- m iie s  tm  th e  e a s te r n  e a u e r n l t y j s a i d  I  l i e  W rs . I -  "sr.aE*-!fc£tunr.g s n . f u j i j s t s 'a  w u -a  5 « r :n d  ‘k f t v  c l  te . te m » |.a tk «
appeareri lower than normal ■ reekinf an Injunctkm » K a i ' i * t _ i n  The Wert Ii*dies gei.»--of the Great Antilic* | V , , ,  by t ie  l ix ita u ' "I as'i b.i M-̂ ê.trtewl it«f netsty ereey d»y
All schooli were c!o«el la-st demon-iitrBtlons on scb<x>l fk0 p-;^,g[|y m atters of finance.js>e<iias say tlie tots! e*flodesirok*,.ul re«i».'<.'0 ‘.o-*.>“‘e».
Wednesday because of violence-'erty. !tr»<le ar>d defence.
In return, the Virgin Islands 
might quit the sterling area
m arked civil rights dcmonstra-i And in H arrisburg. Scrantcm 
tioni over alleged de facto seg-| ,ummoned the state hum an re- 
regatkm  tn this Industrial cityjintlons cornm bilon into a meet- 
of fiS.OOO just south of Phlladel-j(ng to m ake a thorough evalua-j
jl^la. tion of the situation and deter
The high school re-ojiened as . mine whether public hearings 
offlciali moved on several fronts! vk-ouid necessary, 
to settle the m onth-l^g  c o n t^ j
versy. Governor WiUlam school officials
Scranton came hero Sunday dcmonstxators, protesting
investigale pcfMinally the situa- facto scgregaUon.
tion—In which dorens have TK'cnj sit-ln.s and lie-downs on
Injured and hundreds arrestwl. prof>erty. Some 11.000
and come within the Canadian 
I orbit, Such an arrangem ent
would, of course, be corKlitlonal
There were no pickets at the
CALL HEARING
high school this morning.
Plans call for the four junior 
high schools and II elementary 
schools to re-ojKn Tuesday if to­
d ay ’s sessions arc peaceful.
pupil.s and 500 teachers were af­
fected.
All was tieaceful Sunday night 
after Scranton held a whirlwind 
series of meetings with Chester 
officials, church groups and his 
own staff.
t» i i ' ' i  fcj-i .i it  &et!*  r* r  tS»j that liswcdd
...f 'n-f fsiJwavi h»ve t.b4t i* wbrfe the f - f - e  a w .b i ie  bred aUe to rtUUlsh
•small rocks and le rfs .” (•>»» ' ’“n  » , i  w*, ^  r ' lm 's - i t d  that !-•> a c tr f t  Uus Uet." *.i*-d Naetwft*. tfaselaag,whe-Aef I am to be coodeoutod
The tKijwilatton I* about T.OOn ;some of the b u tv m  of i "  » u »..«■« ci*hrr tnd-ustnei'"etth Cmdr. R ent Guyewrvtr. a!or wA tor eiegsl prscUcteif of
When the now -dii»lved W ritjsm aa  w akn-rve^w -d  m  c ' ^   ̂ u rg a ln ta g  for' Ihrtn. jrrrnc.h-bc.ra M aetrral rr*'sur%-l Kwdtota# and rh rm litry .
Indlrs Federation was 'rw -^ -n t-r PriEfr for the'tc«ur who s lid  he has •  SH-J-rar-l *T h ssf also pointed ou.t thal
in i m  Uia Virgin Islands de The b t r r a l  MP ' ' f .  V LV s suffrrtog from scutelthry c.naot properly i r . t  my
cidcd to rem ain outside.^along Is tn L ^  a .  f l * „ : k u k e m i . .  The t «y ............................................■ • r, . rrt.rn tstlve on the common-, tr*t svailaiiie. »a* ** lo »n
Johnson Sees No Hostility 
By Government, Business
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi- discrimination costs more than 
dent Johnson said today that ‘ f 15.000.000.000 a year and un- 
time.s are good in the United used or undcr-used rnanixiwcr 
States and there l.s no inherent 1 cosl.s even more, 
hostility between toisiness and
adm inistration Is dedicated togovernment. He pledged to l>usl 
neismgj) that the government 
will act with restrain t and re- 
si>onslbility.
In return, Johnson asked for 
restrain t from businessmen in 
decisions which affect the gen­
eral economic well-being and 
restxinslblllty in choosing to 
support or 0|*|«»e government 
|)olicles and pn>|K>.sals which 
serve all the jieople.
Johnson, in hLs address to 
iHisincssmen. representatives of 
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
said that racial and religious
Indonesia 
Accuses U.K.
JAKARTA (Reuters) — Indo­
nesian F*oreign Minister Suban- 
drlo today accused DriUin of 
using Malaysia to carry  out a 
"divide and rule" policy in 
Southeast Asia.
But in a siieech in Parliam ent 
on Indonesian foreign and do­
mestic ixiUcles, he said "p res­
sure or threats wherever they 
may com e from will not deter 
Indonesia's determination to 
solve the Malaysia Issue through 
confrDntatlon In all ficld.s."
Indonesia will "continue to 
crush Malaysia," he said.
Meanwhile, t h e  Indonesian 
Hou.se of Representatives has 
declared Saturday’s M alayan 
elections "rigged," according to 
the official Antara news agency.
A statement Lssued by the 
House Saturday and reported to­
day said the elections were ma-
wlth British Guiana and British 
Honduras.
Regan made his suggestion, 
which he stressed is his owi. 




• vsocl-j hour. The average tkm - opsp a rU a rn e n ta ry
coaferencir on t> a r iia ,„_ ,„  _  .. 
raentary practice and p roc td -‘ expired Dec
ure. ..
for closer relatton»h!pi, Regan
tl the la -^ to  l iierra  trw n wm, v . .**»,» ..... ..s,
,[2 .n d ru k rm ti. bo G »ot likely i-erura la a ccmrt room as they 
to live more than four rrwmth.*. jhave t»eeo doing, It should tw
wage is 12,02-, The last ccmtract 
31
'N’a«»en.i Li coming to Moot- lested under obiefvalkso 
G'lyTnrmff
U.S. Plans To Seek Wreckage 
Of Star That Exploded in 1054
WASHINGTON (AP) — The final collapsed wreckage of
U.S. Navy is planning to launch 
a rocket' this summer to hunt 
for "w reckage" of a star that 
cxploderl in 1051.
This was reiiortcil today by a 
naval research laboratory a.s- 
Ironomer who said that the 
novel experiment is designed to 
prove or disprove this theory: 
T h a t  mysterious, celcstlrnl 
x-rays, di.scovered last summer 
by another rocket flight, arc 
generated " n e u t r o n  stars."  
These are believed to be the ul­
tim ate rem nants of supcmovae, 
or exploding stars.
'■‘“j   ........ —-  ----- .■■■•■. 1 Dr. Herbert Friedman, In a
nipulated In the "In terest of prepared for the lOlst
nt-oi.k n«^ninnnit«m  "  annual mcctlng of the National
giant stars that cxploslcd about 
l.OdO to 2,000 years ago.
It's  bclicverl that the "neu-
Ilftteg of the burdens which 
weigh down our national pro­
ductivity. expansion and pros­
perity. I British eo-colo alls . i m lueeiiri ui uic i*ui u ui
The president cover«l domes- (Malayalsan Prim e Minlstcr^pn^pp^^y sciences, said the 
tic and foreign policy In gen- Tunku Abdul Rahm an who I oddball x-rays—so ".soft" that
-a ll t ie s . * landslide victory in the dec- couldn’t i>cnetrnte a piece
"As thl.s nation can Iw r e a s o n - h c a m i> a l g n e d  on a plat- „( p ap c r-w e re  di.scovcrerl corn- 
able without becoming reckiessMMrm of defiance of I n d w i e s l a ) . g e n e r a l  vicinity of 
in relations with other nations." L f  constellation Scopndu.s and
he said " I  believe this govern- P rj'"*  Mlni.ster Keith Ilo lyoake ,k f the Crab Nebula, In widely 
mcnt mu.st l>e more frugal with- « v « ;a ^  sectors of the milky
Z  T n d  he . . I d  „ .v y
ing New Zealand forces to Hor- Relieve the x-rnys may be the 
neo if Indonesia’s "confronta- fnp flung, invi.slblc fingerprints 
tion" policy makes it ncccs-jof tiny but extremely hot and 
*"C-V.) I heavy stars made up entirely of
neutrons — stars that arc the
Ex-Boy Friend 
Kills Girl, Self
VICTORIA (CP) — Shotgun 
blasts a t close range killed a 
young girl and her former boy 
friend Saturday night. Police 
called it murder-suicide
 ............ ...........  ......  , Jean  Stockall. 19, died in
iron stars"  m ay have only a di- hospital shortly after she was 
am ctcr of 10 milc.s, yet pack shot while standing in the door 
1.000,000,000 tons of m atter ixsr L f  her sm all fram e home in 
cubic inch of area, and burn suburban Saanich, 
with tem peratures exceeding 1 -rhg hody of ftshcrman Fred- 
billion degrees. L rick  Arnold Egeland, 21, was
Scorpius entertained such fire- found close by with •  severe 
works in the year 134 B.C., and head wourvd. 
in the year 436 A.D., 891 a.d. poUce saki tiio Iwmc was full 
and L584 A.D. and the gaseous L,^ friends and relatives when 
crab  Nebula itself i.s a m ajor Lj,p shooting took place. I t was 
rem nant of supernova t  h a t  L,njip„tood the girl had severed 
thrilled Chinese gnd J a p a n e s e T e la t lo n s h ip  with the victim 
astronomers tn the year 1054 ^p^k after five years 
A.D. ' “  *• ' — — ----- *
ireal as my fu f it ,  
laal, "I have some ftosnc-Ul 
backcri In Canada who are pre­
pared to install him in a labf>ra- 
tory there. Naturally we have 
to see certain official* for per­
mission to produce the serum ." 
Guynemcr aakl he has made
in a
cU,.n.lc or haipilal where they 
can appreciate Its value."
Should Nae*»efii be allowed to 
fiftduce Ms s«'rum tn M.ootreal, 
he has fwomUed aome will b® 
•ent to Blackpool for four-year- 
old Eddie Burke, terioualy ill la 
hospital.
Shots Accompany UN Move 
To Evacuate Turks In Cyprus
*
Fleet Street's 'Toronto Touch'
Stilled As "Bax" Dies Aged 7 3 1 Two More Aboard
    - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' When Ship Docks
Royal Couple 
Unhurt In Crash
AVESNES BUR II E L  P E ,  
France (Reuters) — Princess 
Irene of The Netherlands and 
her fiance Prince Carlos of 
Bourbon-Parma escaped unin­
jured when their ca r and truck 
collided near here Sunday.
Police found one spent shot­
gun cartridge between Ege- 
Innd's ca r and another, about 
15 feet from the doorway in 
which the girl was shot. Ege- 
Innd's body was behind a third 
car about 10 feet farther away.
Four Killed 
In Air Crash
VALDEZ, Alaska (AP) — A
NICOSIA (Reuters) — Gun 
fire provided accompaniment 
today to UN effort* to arrange 
the evacuation of the 800 Turk- 
ish-Cypriota of the village of 
Aylo.s Theodoros In southwest­
ern Cyprus.
A United Nations spokesman 
said about 100 Greek - Cypriot 
"uncontrollable elem ents" were 
now in the area of the village 
and that fighting which has been 
going on there for tlMt past three 
days was still in progress.
The spokesman also said 
there was shooting near St, Hil- 
arion Castle in the Kyrenia
troops ovcr-ran several Turklih- 
Cyprtot positions during the 
weekend.
TurkUh - Cypriot hilltop gun- 
posts in the Kyrenia Mountains 
were trying to stand off attacks 
by Grcck-Cypriots.
ARRANGE CEASEFIRE
The castle is R)e main Turk- 
Ish-Cyprlot stronghold in the 
area.
The UN spokesman aakJ Ihero 
was some shooting in the sul>- 
xirbs of Nicosia Sunday night, 
and Swedish UN troops ar­
ranged a ceasefire in two vil-
Mountalns about 10 miles north lages north of Paphos In west- 
of Nicosia, where Creek-Cyprlot'crn Cyprus.__________________
The truck driver also escaped l>Ianc which had* 1 tstllll..,.*^ TT,r.»*<. n* 4I«a VnMgk'unhurt.
I/)NDON (CP) -  Death has 
stiUwl the " T o r o n t o  touch" 
brought to F leet Street by a 
one-time piano salesman named 
Arthur Beverley Baxter.
Bax, as newspaper men called 
him, died Just before midnight 
Sunday at his home in llasle- 
m crc, Surrey, near London. Ho 
was 73.
Created a  knight In 1954, Sir 
Beverley cam e to  I^mdon after 
serving with the Royal Canadian 
Engineers d u r i n g  the F irst 
World War. He Joined The Daily 
Express Jn 1920 and quickly rose 
to fame as the iirotego of his 
fellow Canadian, Lord Beavei^ 
brook.
Baxter Ixecamo editor of Bea- 
vcrbi-ook's Sunday Ex|>ress and 
then edltor-hi-chief of "nie Daily 
Express.
He left the Beaverbrook pa­
pers in 1933 but came tiack to 
write theatre reviews. At a lun­
cheon in May, 1962, Lon! Bea- 
verbrook told a reporter that 
Baxter brought the "Toronto 
touch" to the Beaverbrook i« -  
per*.
  Hftl.f!TKn IM , t | |S .....
Sir Beverley was elected to 
Parliam ent in 1935 to represent 
the L o n d o n  constituency of 
Wood Green, latyr moving to 
Southgate, also in London, lie
STOP PRESS NEWS
QUEBEC (CP) -  The Polish 
liner Batory left Europe with 
841 passengers and arrived here 
today with 843.
Both Mrs. B. Storzka, who 
will visit relatives in Chicago, 
and Mrs. B. Krystyna, em igrat­
ing to the United States with 
her husband and one-year-old 
daughter, had daughters enl 
route.
Both have been named Stef- 
ania in honor of Stefan Batory, 
16th Century Polish king for 
whom the ship is named.
New Canadians on tlie liner 
Included Mrs, Gary Hughes, 
wife of the Red Deer, Alta., 
coach of Poland’s toi) hockey { 
team ,
U.K. labor Leaders 
Te Confer With Mr.
, LONDON (A P )-L ab o r party  
did not plan to stand for re- Leader Harold Wilson and Pat- 
election, having been in failing rick Gordon Walker, the party 's 
health for a year o r so. forelp i affairs spokesman, will
11a w as bom  tn Toronto In I confer with P rem ier Khnish-SSgggi' -. V âa wnsiS'' ssxrw- ew .* *'Wew. . w* —xw ePSRŴs s. * ̂  ■ ■, ■ w ■  ̂  ̂ .m, - . ■. a ’
1891. His nam e Beverley cam e «hcv In Moscow In June it has 
from the street of that name in
his native city. He became well CANADA'S IIIOII*LOW
known to Canadians through his I W innipeg ..........
ctHunui In M eclean's m agatine.l Whitehorse . .
DEVERLET BAXTER 
. . . tench stilled
711
18
Ruby Lawyers Lose Bid For Examination
DALLAS (AP) “  Defence lawyers today lost tlicir efforts 
to got condemned slayer Jack Ruby moved from Jail to a 
hospital for further mental tests. As a hearing began, district 
Judge Joe B. Brown said ho wan denying the request.
Four Hurt In Viet Nam Bombing
SAIGON (AP) — A terrorist tossed a grenade Sunday 
night into a civilian recreation centre at Rach Gin, 120 railcs 
southwest of Saigon, nnd injured four South Vietnamese and 
three American m ilitary personnel.
Victoria Man Sought After Holdup
VICTORIA (CP) — Police today Issued a w arrant for 
U)« arrest of n Victoria man In Friday 's 17,300 holdup of a 
suburban bank.
The w arrant for Clarence William Kraft was issued 
after police discovered the keys to a rented ca r used by the 
bahdits in the back sent of another car.
Saanich police said they have information that a fourth 
man drove three others to the bank nnd stood watch as the 
robbery was being carried out shortly before closing time 
HViday.
Six Miners Die in Bolivia Attack
LA BAZ, (API •“  m iners were reported killed and an  
uhdctcrmincH inutnbcr w oiind^ Suriday In an Miw 
to take over Iho radio stnlion in lluanuni. Bolivia. A rciiort 
broadcast by Radio Huanunl, said the a ttackers were m em ­
bers of President Victor Pa* Eslcnisoro 's NaUonallst Rcvolu- 
tionary Movement party .
William Egan a t the Valdez 
air|X)rt plunged into Prince 
William Sound about a mile off 
shore late Saturday, killing the 
four men aboanl. '
On the Alaska National Guard 
plane were MaJ, Gen. Thomas 
Carroll, adjutant general of 
Alaska; Lt. Col. Thomas Norris, 
Anchorage, pilot; MaJ. Jam es 
Rowe, Anchorage, copilot, and 
T, Sgt. Kenneth Ayers, Anchor­
age, flight engineer.
Search boats recovered only 
wing tanks, an oil tank, a brief 
cose, an uninflated life ra ft and 
a head re s t from a seat.
Weekend Accidents 
Claim 39  Lives
Traffic accidents accounted 
for 34 of the 39 fatalities re- 
|K>rted across Canada during 
the weekend.
Quct>ec led the list witli K 
deaths. Six (wrsons died as a 
result of traffic accidents, two 
In falls, one was drowned and 
another was h it by a train.
I Saskatchewan reported five 
deaths, all in tra f f ic .,
British Columbia and Nova 
I Scotia «ach had Uireo traffic fa 
talitles. New Brunswick two
land  Newfoundland nnd Alberta
  ...
Manitobn nnd Prince Edwart 
[island reported none.
I The survey does not Include 
I known la tc ld s i o r  tnurderi.
UP AND AWAY FOR HENRY CLAY
Up nnd $w9y tr m  USB 
Henry O a y  rise i •  Polaris 
A4l missile off Capo Kennedy. 
T he n u e lo tr p o w t ^  aub wga 
making tlie first such launch 
firom ■ surfaced vessel. Ob­
jects flying around the missile 
■re launch Rdipteire which de­
tach themselves eutometlcally 
when the missile is fired. T h e , 
sub's list to  port is  * t « n ^  s 
mnceduiw In  whsh Jeunehlqsi*. 
Mast a t  the conning tower Is f  
temporary lelom enirr »nt«m « 
Installed for the test.
<AP WiTMPhotoJ
I
■ B « n *  B M U  C O D U B . M l ,  u r n .  n ,  O M ! NAMES M  NHVS
More Spent On Rim Censoring In B.C 
Than On 'Mental Illness Research'
Dr, P at llaD ecf. member over from Kxmrasl
the Bntiah Ctttiuubta lefuL«-<u.yier a a  nwolbs ago. Complete ‘ 
ture. vho ts also a  meChcal doe-'oliltotal return* from the Eadaa-1 
tor, »ay» a w e  moeev u  iL ^ tjW o erttem b eri *Ute e:kciioa 
m  om aorta i movie* ia BCJ'sbowed h a  Osrtouaa D e n w ra -» 
Itisaa OB research iMio m t& ur'iic  fa ilv  jaHied aeaviiv, cap- 
IfflaMS- McOeer. ae*iro-‘tuTiEf $.hymi fealf the Ictal
clKSUit la  the faculty of lacreasicg lU ihaie
Alaskans Fear 
Thawing Clay
of the ijcli 
co a t
by eeariy seven percsa* at ttwr Umvemijr of Brit- 
u k  C abm hia, aaid ta  Pcahirtoe 
o«ly ia,eSO a  yaar ia i f c s t  oa 
midi, m a a rc h  tkapibi th* fa rt M aiaf W®y Mraadi of We*t 
that Dm car« and trea tm au  of Baaiia laaua&t Soaday to eouoter 
tha tpjivtagy £11 ooats ^ . ,M ..- [« h a t  he callad a wave d  ou.*- 
968 la  the proviaee. ' ftruai of the Um'ted S'tatai ia
^  ^  ^  sweat Germ aay, He aald ia
_ & m im $  ttrnihft. the B ittuh 'E ruaaw tek the .mi* trust %a$ 
•wapped" taatiburtlna U.S-West Ciemtaai' nm 
Aar &md*m  *py CtordMibiiiiw*. Brandt aakt ttse cauaea 
liM iiitle . *iit«r«d a  LmkAmi ho*-;ol the miatruat appeared to be 
p t ^  00 a stretcher fSuoday.'ia rumor* i.bout *o • eaUedl 
wyoae. bvadkd  up ia  a r ^ r ‘* * « e t aateem eata’* betweea 
biaaaei, w«j c*rried m  the j the U.S. a id  tae Soviet UaJiM,, 
H rttcaw  «o •  p rtv tte  room i.t|ase eitisidrawal ei l . m  c^nbat 
Gordtao biMpttaL A boajpfULS | rtioopa from  West Germany and 
spokeamaa mM Wyna# wms'the receot agrtem eot bet»*«n 
" re s tla i quietiy ." ‘T bere  lia iithe  U..SL aad the Soviet Uak® 
been a d e te i i^ tk v a  la hi* I to reduce the productkiw of £L*> 
beaith aad ti* i* usder *eda-|siiQii*ti* r-., enai*., 
tiao,’' W ystm 's doctor* i«M.
ANCHORAGE (AP* -  Alas­
k a’s largest city. jvart* of it re»i* 
lag «n a bed of blue clay, is., 
tkaam g out from a  k»ag w a ­
ter's fieere.
Every year, the war'mji.j, 
uealher defrvms the H>il au-i 
release* the rce-bo4uui river*-:
Aiaikajii aaauaily k x i  <cirwa.rd i\:>uccii, 
to »pii-mg'» «.\Mnuig-v*us iu i'ty . ? ix'« of
but the p e a t  Alaskaa ear^-* areas to the %ii>s'ietioa of re*s.
quake has cfeaaged Ui*i. , d « u ,  dec sled lu wiikkuM  iKr- 
T m  sticky blue clay, uader fian* for re iaa*  or sew eon. 
lying soma p an s of the en y $ tn K tico  reodag  the studies.
esum aitd  tiuckness tf :  City Mac.aie.r Okiiaad
230 feet, has beeaijayg be does cot foresee rtk a  
the «5a.rtfii£iuake4i'ii--eaiioii of aay rnayor part of ta* 
fered loialsiicles taa t cau.sea ajcUj, *t uiis tune But be u  **4 
tuayor *h.*r* o.f the kikW.tkd.ikd'.aistvuiiUiig the ptoasibilny og
'mfv,i9g fivam ike bluft area*.
I th a  tx ten t of the prvEleia 
imay mA be k » a o  uuu :,id- 
.Atay when tb* inch,^.age ,.*rtk
, — fi\u,e« to a -J tu e  feet
la svvrie , laces at the lu'tie uf 
lae i,> eapected la
W laaacd.
M easatule, Anelwraie cRy 
wfeiie leavuig evacv 
i&e dtjigeaied
.. s  ith ao 
Ijm ar* taaa 
If blamed fcr
PrtwMaa Ireaa of Holland and 
sPiiaea CarkM of Bc»urti0.a-Par'
! damage ui the Aai-h>orage a.rea 
 ̂ T V  fear here is that there 
may tvf mare to came.
' Geologuts aay tiie ui»lerlvicg 
;c iiy , ueak and um tsble even 
: us nur'Bial circumstacce*. re- 
;main.» deeply du'iuibed froin 
jtlie sejsrmc u fV aval.
A fTOup c*f *0 gtsofcglsts. af­
ter a study LQ the wake of ih.e 
eanbquake, said spvruig thaa-
Uig pro-batly a ill a  taken  the 
clay mas* even more la ( c j  
mayor s'sde areas sk®g Ac.fhar- 
age bl_.ffs 
IB* kk.tly result, they said 
will be slu-ni^Uig i.etliuig ai-j 
crackiag cf tc-u-i-'atiCiifij,
Mr. WymM I* going tnfoufis a A*** Bteaaaak., of Walla>
tservbog aad  pdyMeaJ reaetsa© **y. Eisgiaiiai. a Rcm aa Catbolic 
to t v  r tra ia  d  r*««ot rv*at*.” i^»eiQr w V  b a t been refuted 
- . ^  , j tV  Mi'CrmmeotJi by V r  kK^al‘m* will te ttle  in Madr'id after
J'MSQot H i i i i l t f  Qmf FiTr«-*i bec tu ic  kt-s brocieyrriooa. & ipdteim-aa
officially bacam a leader of Que-'ruiiiiisg a bmh-contpol ciiQi£,’f.o.x the Bourbon-Parma family
bee'* federal Li'beral e*ucu*!c4an* to  erasem hei"»*.a for I to ly is a id  l a  Rome Sunday aigSl.
Saturday m Muntreal aad prt>’«KiuniJSi;« tvetwe the altar of! 
tkiufiatd us favor cf *»p-|£j*tt*ia"i most ixuiieriaat Calh-i C a»ere«  Wekaler of Victoil* COl'lJD ST.A1T sL lD tS
aia te  federal aad | ‘rw u«rla! or-k'ljc churca—W estniiaitcr Cathe-iiia* V «a re-elix-ted pretidaot ol! It.ve gcv.lvgijij *1*0 -*,4 *r.- 
gam attoea  for t v  pvirty. jdrai A CatSidic tpokeamaii v i d i tV  p rtn iw ia i body of t V  Stw.otktr «aittw;u»k«. evea if less
iSuMay lUgbt the « V « « *  of Dr-iciety lor the PrcvecUoo of|m tens« than that rf  Marcfe 21.
.® *!A tv  Bieaaaek reoeincg boiyjCruelty to Ajumali. D. H. B**eh-1 probably would cause laadsi 
jUxiB, M'iCa , an Eptkropal ceom uidca were "very mu(b'<tcg, also of Vtrtoria. c«tinu«*jakm g the v'ulnerafcle Wuffs 
reeisK. h a i eaoommaju-jyj l*TOf,‘‘ Dr. Bieianek. IMHas e iccu ttved irtcto r. About 15, Gevdog.jt* it'Cv.n'i!’ 
c* .ed  im iam a cou.5Uie wbo m other of teven. ia id id * le |ite i attended the annua!• cuatiun of the ihde
Icired h u  ob|«ctioa to a decided to'SPCA ooovenUoo in P e n v to n
la  tV  local high *eho<^i‘>K*v«» tn  ■ k»»,i4'* IduriBg the weekend.
O lH E lt PA1T8 STA11.K
G«k>gi.sts .said the AftcViag* 
a rt a ap-.pa*ti to be iei.*lsvv.iy 
ititk e  and safe fur bu.ilidus** 
away frvvm the seai.hora run
Anchorage c a n n o t  lay it 
lacked warniiig of tV  biuf city  
I prv-tlera.
A pair of federal geologist.*, 
RvAxji D- MiUci a n i Erne.-t 
I'kitfovalRv. issued a report la , 
w*rt-'.a| the clay was us*'
NEGRO LEADER QRRIED OFF SIT-IN
ae 2
K ef to laader Jam ** Paim -
•f. who u  feattovn*.! Oirwe-tor ef 
IV  Cieg'fea* ktr ttactai
Equa.i;5y„ ts cam ed  by New' 
Yi.*! pkiiioe fsvai a la  *t 
the ttv>sX i.4 the citr'*  i'avUic-a 
at the W slid'I fa ir . ITie desa*
on* !r a tor* were pivt«-.»tiag a.l- 
Wged di*cnmmau-oa by New 
York tfiD- —iAP W'U*psE.suty..>
l l i  aclxx^ 
of the m u * I c a 1
Yaiake#*,. Rev. B ittle is  
anriouacied iV  excomrauricadoo 





'‘bring m atter* to a head."
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
Timmins, Alberta Strikes 
Kept Exchanges Bubbling
T V  H m m ta* r a t  *tr'tka aad.:'ccje.aid*r*d a di*ap-po.intmmt—‘ f5R>.m T e ia i  Gulf came April 13.
Police Arrested 2 Suspects 
After Gang Beats Up Youths
VAKCO'UVER *CP) — Police cccivicted of un’aw'ful posaession
Ka.Vrt Bale, wlio claimed he
*ht*i dawB Gerfiian flyusg are 
Bare* Manfred V«* K kktV fea
la ApcU, l l i l .  died Sstuidsy la 
S.vd'aey, A.ujlia,l>a Off'i.eiillv the 
Ut* C'afA. A. A. Brewn d  Carle- 
tiine P 'i i f e .  Oat . was crrdii.ed 
With shooting d.owa Richthofen 
bat Australian gumwrrs oa the, 
gro'ursd d iipu tfd  ihl*. Buie, o fi* '"^ ^ "*
the 53rd Battery. AuslraUan^ young men m thei charge and will V  allowed back
K ernsdale re ijdenual a r f  a iT h u rtd sy  for sentencing oa the 
Saturday. ilmpikired driving charga.
.;'»t'ie «bbS ct>akl be d.uk«ige4 
by •  trigger tog actxto
I ."u." i.j,v-vi i ii,**) feai'ihq..*.ke 
'w'c, a a':,.-!'* ir'.ilj eru-ugh to *pieed 
up tl.e pitVh.'ess
A 3UV*. !e v!i,.!.,k ct Ihe
}!':..** s.kj i..w*v. i*.iry.s,Rg 
iv.j-re ttian Iv Ih-*v.*» to tl**tiuc- 
ticiii Tt'.e duiiia,..,wis F o u r t h  
Ase . F .is: Avc , and L St. 
si.,>s dsi..'p;;«d s.-ares of t*u.kl* 
.ended ev»- 'ir.|s  irto the |it.ur*.l The t.lov- 
* dam aged ittn m re t H.il slump took ■ larg® 
toufl area*, and oppo-sed lav^schcxl with it.
'twsmess or reitdentia! use—ail. All the major i«r>.isisdes, tatcL 
penoiBg f a r t h e r  st'udy.. 'ih e ’dhe leoksgists, occurred la the 
area* invnive mtsre than 100 city l>luff «r*ds where there i t  blue 
blocks. tiav,
Bbcthfcr the city'Will be forced Wneie did ii cviuc fivijtt’’
to Jetreat frosn tt» tdvil'fs-.-rivw i hltUei as»,l Ikdtfavaiay *aid
stt# cf rn*!'.y of it* fuier itwo glacial itve!* tlKK.j*erKl» of 
and baildicg* — appar-Jyears ago caiiied itva* of the
the
home* 
entiy depvend* t«  
it iA e i,
have arrested  t»"o ID-year-cAd! of a loaded nfle and im paired 
aad are looking for Idrivmg. He was given auipended 
ouher* after a gang at-i sentence oa the rifle possetfion
Field Artillery, claimed be hit 
ithe Germ an plane with grour>d 
:flre.
i a a d  u  «k«*ia't e v e n  m e a t io a  th e '
last Wfwk..
l.l«>k«r* had eijvected teve*-^̂  
to rt to Cioei off over the week-jj }Y«a t h e r e  co 
eod after the wiM *pecuUtivei:gd,7.j^ a " le f i  *-*.t
nN C E l CAl’CHT
VANCOUVER «CFl - Stan?
H R E D  l? r
VANCOUVER (CP)
tesu ltt of th e 'm ate ria i u;ta * vait iak.e that
tiOw li .Aci'hojige.
Centennial Rivalry Rises 
As Provinces Plan Events
CHARLDTTFrrOWN (CP) -  
Two,Rivalry among the provincr*
Ml itrikee la Alberta kepi t h e r i s  oniy recoaiir'm* what we al-jwhea Claude O. .Ster^'.ens, prets-! o ,**, wwi. i
. l^ 'u la u v e  ^  ta^bbiiag m er-urady  ka&* alxtol the ore todyjdent. »aid tn New York a f m d ' o ^  .............
riiy to  Caaadiaa *twck tn a rk tliia a d  u d ce ta 't even entis.® tbeihad  been made, but nimor*ijvy^ytier Kftruahchrv'a anoeaillK in^ack  spent 15 minutes men, who apparently didn't_hkeiha» raised tt* head to 1867 cen
,ruKvari cf a sevx'ixt s tfk e . one ; were grcs.ily exaggerated.' jfoj. y jf peaceful lettiem cnt of Sunday attached to a soap
ib frk rr w»£,ed. "i^ij roUtng a rid item to ria f dispute* as a "isew dtspenser. Dunbrack, assistant
investors: by ig_ »-ben the company ifraud.” Chou *ald such a policy
fww* ' . . t  V 1 ‘cxinfirmed tt had made a “m a-{could otiFv serve the "Imperialistip ree  i.ast rriuay  which saw aiattitudr a r4  a mud i.r.i-<5ff re- * . . . . . .  i . . .  .
fecurd 3,'.'6t,€iOi3̂  ibar'rs IradeJi suited Witii specuiative
—-but the rever** baj'<;«eaed a iiea iin *  F tid iv  oti th«- i o s k i * * !   ported Sundayrse *p * 
the Torwnto aad Mohireal m ar­
ket* eipk-«:5cd Maoday with a 
vksleoc* that startled the m&it 
lu.rdeiied trader*.
Intrr»*t tn the mlntag aector 
w ai kevt at a p*'ak all we*.k 
OJ t n v e a t o r *  and broker* 
awaited an anaouacement from 
T eia*  Gulf Sudpfcur Co. that the 
w e  body d iicm ered  oo the com­
pany'* property near Tlmmtni 
wa* coaaiderabty larger than 
Ihu* far disclosed aad that a 
aecQod atrike had been made.
The announcement when it 
cam e Thursday afternoon was
l  fir'ices 
eaiiag ay n e km cit 
turiKner sttier the bos'iii started 
a W'cek ago.
Tm.%.DEE 8 l'irR l.A f4»
However, one veteran trader 
eipressevl »urtiriie that isricei 
w ert not t a i l i n g  faster and 
further—"! think you'll find the 
more aitute people entering the 
market now and fewer of the 
un*ojhi*tlcated gam blers."
The active mining m arket 
dates back more than a month 
as rumor* started to circulate 
of a major ore find in the Tim­
mins area. The first reaction
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Chartered Laurentide "A’
batdts moved ahead strongly on 
the stock m arket today following 
F tlday 's  tabling a t Ottawa of 
the report of the royal commii- 
skin on banking and finance.
Bank of Montreal rose 2V* to 
87, Royal two points to 76\k, 
Im perial Bank of Commerce 
m  to 67V*. Nova Scotia IH  to 
73 and Toronto-Domlnlon IH  to 
86 Vk.
Laurentide and Investors Syn­
dicate A both advanced V* while 
NaUonal T rust fell one point to 
27 in financial Issues.
Elsewhere on the Industrial 
board, Canada S team ihip Uaea 
gained H and Dominion Found- 
riea and Steel Vt while B.C. 
Forest was down H  and Algoma 
%.
Speculative Issues were re la­
tively quiet, with Bellcterre off 
four cents to 57 cents. Bunker 
Hill five cents to 66 cents and 
PCE Exidoratloni three cents 
to 81 cents. TombiU rose 12 
cents to t l .i2 , Zenmac four 
cents to  44 cents and North 
Bordulac 9Mi cents to 18^ cents.
Palconbrldge fell m  to TlVb 
and Noranda !k In senior metals.
G reat P lains advanced V* In 
senior western oils.
On Index, the exchange Index 
gained .23 to 142.08, Industrials 
.27 to 131.83, golds .28 to 133.03. 
western oils .31 to M.97 and 
base m etals were even a t 66.29.
Volume a t 11 a.m . was 2.428,-- 
000 shares com pared with 3.058,• 
000 a t  the sam e Ume Friday.
8u|mlled by
Okanagan investm ents Ltd.
M embers of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association at Canada
Te4ay*e Eastern Prtees
(as at 12 noon)
DI0D9TMIAL8
AMtllii 15% 15%
Algoma Steel U 65%
Ahiminlum 33% S3
BdC. F o tM t » % 29%











C ln , Cement 44% 43
Can. ColIlorlM 12% 12%
C.P.R. 41% 42%
C J i . A a  
Oono, P ap er sx 25
Crown Zril. (Can! IS Bid
DlsL Seagram s 57% 57%
Dom. Stores 19% 19%
Dom. T ar 19% 19%
FRm. Playera to 10%
(tlro iran  Wine “A* 5% 5%
Tnd., A<?c. CorjJi. '*stfc.. n
Inter. Nickel •4 144*
KoUf  “ A " 5% 5*6








Steel of Can. 
Traders "A" 
United Corp. "B " 
Walkers 



































jor d iirovery" on land 10 m ile s  jt^Ucifs of aggression nad war. 
narih uf the T m m in i airport the New Cbuia news agency re- 
more than 16,000,000 rh sres ' 
were being traded in one ses- 
il&a on the Toronto Stock Ex- 
cha.nge.
Ttie big day came April 17 
when everybody from hardened 
s5>eculators anid promoters to 
iKmtew'ives who had never seen 
a stock before tried to get into 
the m arket.
The volume roomed to the 
highest level ever reached on a 
North American Exchange as 
Lt -Gen Howard Graham , pre»- 
idenl of the TSE, w a rn ^  the 
unsophisticated layman to keep 
out or he was in serious danger 
of getting his fingers burned.
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 33%
Central Del Rio 8.20
Home "A " 18%
Hudson’s Bay 














Alta. Oaa Trunk 32%
Inter, Pipe 84%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17V*
Northern Ont. 22V*
Trans-Can. 37%
Trans Mtn. Oil 17%
Westcoast 17%
Western Pac. Prod. 18 
BANKS 






Trading quietened gradually 
through the week, but a second 
clement was injected Wednes­
day when Im perial Oil Co. an­
nounced at Its annual meeting a 
m ajor oil strike had been made 
in northern Alberta.
American Ixrduc, with hold­
ings near the Imperial gusher, 
had been active for some time 
on rumor.s of the strike, but a 
number of other companie*, in­
cluding Canadian Pacific Rail­
ways, shot skywards. However, 
activity died down F'rlday as 
several of the m ajor western oil 
p r o d u c e r *  backtracked oo 
profit-taking.
Meanwhile industrial prices 
33% were rU htt eteadtly as Indetes 
®. *̂̂ |On both the Toronto and Mont- 
18 * real Exchanges moved to new 
levels, although easing slightly 
by weekend.
Volume for the week In Tor­
onto was 89,796,382 shares com­
pared with 72,822,406. Value was 
$101,768,026 comparerl with 176,- 
256.373.
Numt)er of Industrial Issues 
irnded was 477. of which 194 ad­
vanced, 174 declined and 109 
were unchanged. Numlier of 
mining and oil issue* traded 
488, of which 195 advanced. 189 






























Cdn. Invest Fund 3.87 4.23
Investors Mutual 13.94 15.16
All Cdn. Compound 5.74 6.29
AU Cdn. DlvMkmd 7.83 8.58
Trans Can. Series C17.85 8.30
Diversified A 27.15 Did
Diversified B 5.43 5.97
United Accum. 7.48 8.18
INDF-X ADVANCES
On Index in Toronto, the E x­
change Index advanced 1,33 to 
141.83, imlustrlola 1.15 to 151.36.
Cbancelier Ludwig E rhaid  of
West Germany recorded a pres­
tige-boosting victory Sunday in 
his first tse t a t the [mils since
U.K. Jewry 
In Hassle
m anager of Im perial Tower*.
billed as the tallest apartm ent 
building in Canada, pushed hi.s 
fuiger into the dis;>enser when 
he was told it wasn't working 
properly. A cog in the machine 
caught hi* finger and held him 
until fire departm ent crews 
were able to release hts finger.
ORDERED OUT 
WEST VANCOUVER (C P )-  
George E m eit Keeling, 27, of 
Vancouver was ordered to »tay 
A wav from here after he was
gram wctukl aintHmt to a mini­
mum I ’ i.X-O.COO Inilead. Mr,
- - . .1 . »■ . ............ . ............... AfsenrauSt ssU. the total Que-
their rw m  at the W a^en  HoteM ensry i.lanntng, 1,,.^ «vmmitmens was ruiT to
here, set a ftrc a n d ^ m a n d e d | A\ the three-day «\;nference o f: $28 btKJ.Otd the i-rvnince and lo-
their money back. The room centenary plantrer* held this, cat authorities putting the other
clerk told police the pair 'werejweelserKl it was diiroveted that $6 500 000 into the t>o'
to the room only a »hort time Quebec — which leportedty had *
before they arke<l for a refund, jbeen lea* than completelv ta-
Another guest dtscoverod the j thus ias tie atout the whole'chuw ^
j - h # i  an atnbitioiis ptogram  ttv ,, |o fr .fn  '
ttlling 12«„(k.i0„OOO in f«ierat.:
' f'-r-fn‘inclai and rriUJiicii'!*! out- Maurice Limontagne, federal
Jervis iuffered head *sk1 t>.e^r7tk!f'al ‘ ^laiftnan
injuries when his car lut “ rreLurv^*’̂ '* '■
steel jx)!e. Police found him a»f‘^®” ' fevteral treasurv
he tried to walk home and sen!
Delegate* repreienting other 
proviKce* were clearly sur-
fire.
WALKED AWAY
V.ANCOUVER (CP) -  Ernest
him to hospital. Hs was released 
after treatm ent.
Independent Canadian Policy 
On Foreign Affairs 'Important'
LONDON (CP) -  A dispute 
that threatens to split British 
Jewery broke into a jxiblic 
quarrel with the formation dur­
ing the weekend of a "break­
away" group to defy the chief 
rabbi.
The dispute centres around 
the decision of Dr. Israel Bro- 
dlc, the chief rabbi of the B rit­
ish Commonwealth, to veto the 
appointment of Dr. Inui* J a ­
cobs, a so-called "mcxiernUt," 
to the fashionable New- West 
End Synagogue.
Although these two men are 
the chief players In the pres­
ent dram a, the main split Is 
C8u.sed by a counter-revolution 
of the traditionally orlhfxiox 
against the new liberalism of 
modem Jewi.*h thinkers.
The general feeling is that 
Jews who have been In Britain 
for many generation* arc more 
tnlcrnnt to change than those, 
here a com paratively a b o r t  was a growing asset and
well be her indispensable *•
HARRIMAN, N Y. (CP) -  A 
four-day conference designed to 
m ake a close examination of 
U.S. r e l a t i o n *  with Canada 
ended here Sunday with a re­
port stressing the Importance of 
an Independent Canadian ap­
proach in intern.itlonal affniri.
The rcfxirt of the American 
Assembly, an orgnniratlon affil­
iated with Columbia University 
which holds periodic forumi on 
public nffalrs, sakl the U.S. 
should not try to bind Canadlen
M inister Marlin. In an opening 
a d d r e s s  to the ccmference 
Thursday, for Americans to rec- 
ognire the existence of a na­
tional purpose and integrity to 
Canada and the determination 
tn pursue It.
But the statem ent avoided a 
firm stand on what It called the 
"good, troublesome and |>er- 
plexlng" fe.ature* of U S. In- 
vnlvement in the Canadian eco­
nomy.
This problem w ai dealt with
The provi.'sce 
from the fevieral 
500.000 for a half-share in an 
performing art* centre In (Que­
bec City. It also will get about 
IS.StiO.tyX) in grant*. l>**rd on It 
per capita, for centenary {40 
Ject* of a lasting nature to be 
allocated regionally or locally 
by the provlndal government.
Bon* Arieneault. rsrovlnclal 
secretary and Quebec mtntstcr 
in charge of centenary plan­
ning. told the n.vtif'fisl commit­
tee here that a competition ha* 
been oi>enrd for design* for the 
Place de* Art* In Quelvec Citv 
The t l  {er canita grant* will 
gn Into an ambitlou* program 
of Cultural centre* locateil In 50 nreeting 
ij>arl* of t.he piovinrr {JuftxT,
j The l2,5<X),bCiO fcfletal g ranti “
'for provincial ca-.itfil m en ;'.,.'
,isl< I* tn 1*1- m.vtched or rtir- M 
fia sscd  t!v p r o v tn d a t  g e«n !- ,Vi-«!r, Wc ioiin 
The *l pvr c* ilta  ii Ut t»e all tvje* of lecurttlct Agree-
■matrhHj bv 12 per capita ralsevKmentf or frrrmd rrirrrfgagrs
cen'cKtUiil con- 
the new elernefit 
of rivalry among the p rin in cn  
»2>* wrlcfi.'r.f, l! » ,n a kiflg 
step fi"4w*rd from the don't- 
! care atmosphere of centennial 
planning in Uie conference’* in- 
. Itkd meeting* last October ard 
j Decerntx-r.
I The cttnftrence has l>een !n- 
iVitnl lo hokt i!,» rsew meeting 
l a t e r  thii year In VeUowkntfe; 
N W r ,  a* an rxtrem e contr«»f 
mo. fig la the new Northern 
Tcj itrric i from hlitorical CTiar- 
)<4t' town where the father* of 
.the rountry held their rre-Con-' 
jfesteration meeting In 1««4.
s Inforinunt* laki. however, tha
likely will l*e held tn
O ttaw a , o r  W inniiveg,
$VS MONKV $11 ’
re r« th  to hoild. buy or reno- 
in all areas, on
foreign policies Into n p a tte rn  of Saturday night In a nfieech to 
conformity with Ihove of the!the asiemtvly tyv George Ball, 
iU g  jUR. urwlersfcretary of state.
In the first p lact, t t  said, an y ; ,
such attem pt would l>e bound ’̂ mnrro]*l!d
fall. Secondly. Canadn’s role . Increasf^ ecorvotnlc
a lender of the middle power,* j *'?***'!k %iy to devetop hetweea the two
who sftid he saw no threat to
[irovinriallv or k.fnlly fnr tho 
regional projert*. j
(>n the has!* of this federal! 
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time.
"Over the year* we've be­
come ra ther more Angliciied," 
said one prominent member of 
the synagogue, "and this is 
frownerl on by the more ortho­
dox."
Traditionally all synagogues 
are aennrate entities and equal 
and elect their own rabbi.s— 
who are teachers, not priest*. 
But in Britain the Jews, back 
In the 1870s, formed the United 
B.vnagogue. It U this body, cov­
ering olx>ut 100,000 of Britain’s 
e.slimated 4.50,000 adult Jews, 
that now svipjxirt.s the chief 
ratdd.
The controversy c e n t r e s  
around the dogma observed by 
the orthodox members ~  that 
Ihe Ix)rd revealed the truth to
s
cased. .11 to 66.29,
In M o n t r e a l .  Industrials 
traded 1.289,764 ahares com­
pared with 1,082,842 last week 
and mines traded 16,512.650 
shares compared with 11,885,- 
473.
Issues traded In Montreal 
numbered 415, of which 155 ad­
vanced, 146 declined and 114 re­
mained unchanged.
On Index In Montreal, Indus­
trials rose 1.9 to 148.3, utilities 
1.0 tn 1S0.4, banks 3.S to 126.5, 
composite 1.6 to 142.8 and 
pairera 1.8 to 133.1
con­
tribution to the alliance.
"Some form of t>ollce force 
for peace-kceping now Is essen­
tial and no nation can lead this 
development better than Can­
ada ,"  the re{K)rt sold.
"Canada can play this role 
w i t h  maximum effectiveness 
only In so fnr as her Indetiend- 
ence nnd nntlonni integrity are! 
respecterl throughout the inter- 
natlonnl community."
Referring soecificnlly to Cuba | 
and Communist China, the re­
port said Cnnndian divergence 
from the U.S. position shoidd not 
l)e treated as a form of dlsloy 
ally.
The assembly report said the 
problem was basically a Cana­
dian one which shovrld be set­
tled by the Canadians them ­
selves In their own aelf-lnterest 
But it added that "In (tie light 
of Ihe substantial American In­
vestment such decisions should 
be taken after consultatirm* 
with the United States."
truth Is literally the worti of 
God and that it la heresy to cri­
ticize It.
Jacob.*, however, n..„v »«».,- 
eating traditional Judaism, «ug- 
geats In aome of hla books that 
Judaism has on aome occaaions 
token contem |)orary myths and 
sanctlflerl them,
Jacobs, 43, a native of Man­
chester, waa 10 years a t the 
West End Synagogue Ireforo 
leaving to Join the staff of Jew* 
College, the Anglo-,Tewish theo­
logical Romlnary, where ha ex- 
I>cctcd eventually to become 
princl|)al.
•POLICY NOT ANTMJ.8.’
"Honest divergences of policy 
are not manifestations of antl- 
Amerlcnnism or {)erfidy when 
they oriae In Canudlan-Unitesl 
States relations," It sold.
77>e rcimrt res()ondcd in port 
while advo- by a call by External Affalra
AVERAGE II A.M. KJS.T. 
New fe r li  Toronto
lads. -^ .53  Inds -j-27
Ralls -8 7  Golds -j-38
Utilities --24 B. M etals Unch 
W. Oils 1-31
WHERE IS
 D ^ . ..................
STRANGELOVE?
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE




to  KelownA 
Soon
T O D A Y  and T lfF S D A V
^  ,m iim  HfSm • m C.tRflNKR-MTn) YiVEYl
■■ '  ■ ■■ - . .  - r /  '
fllCHOlAT) RAY
F11UJPYOMOAN
tm M T'maai • %tm rrmiiiiiM«.< S**'1|!t
• Doors at 7:30 
One Complete Program 
only Each Eve. at 
8 p.m.
Adults 11.00 Students 75c
■ a
Tonight and Tuesday, April 27, 28
"DAYS OF WINE AND ROSES"
s ta rr in g  Jac k  Lemmon, Lee Reinick, Charloa Bickford 
A dram atic  atory of ■ cotipln battling against the
'"'rayagei’of''‘'Al,colmII*in','   '  '...
Box Offica OpcRo at 8 p.m. — Shew Btorto at Daak
Always there 
with ready cash ...
F o r  C a r  R o p a l r o
or any good reason
^ O Q o o  t o  t 6 s O O O f i S
NIAOARA PINANCS COMPANY UMITID 
® 40 Bronohoo from Oeaust to  Oooot
273 Bernard Avo. • -  Pbona 762-5311
YOU'LL LAUGH AND GARP AT 
“ D R . .S lR A N f;E I.O V E “
YO U  
C flN  T M IS S  
S n V IN R  W ITH
P 5 P
Monoy allp through your flna®f9? You nood PSP. 
Vlilt your noareat Scotlabranch and ask about thia 
lifa-lniured poraonal aavlnga plan.
§ xc lu $ N § yn lth
( N . 2
0 B R N K
I
T he D aily C o u rie r 'University,
CITY PAGE I2 Colleges"
Amr. IT . 1«4A I h t  D l# l  CWMiEt P iM  3  I
Valley Goal
| r .  2 7 , M 4  I t  m m  O m tim  l f i  
Good Prospects 
For Area Crops
C. £ . biidcit, dkamixiui cJ ihet "Tbcsi a  «ollei« wotild Im mR 
«d'ac*t.k» of Scbt»i''«4? to tktMwigdy ia¥«*Ui*l«
Dn^trun No. S3. teday t b e l u a d  ckt'to* vh«tA(» «oie 
idum«l« tor (be OiLi.fi«Aaa  ̂w  tto«« coik>f«» wcmU be m oti 
vuuM be to i^v «  two cQik'fes^aciv&ntafeoiiS. 
g races are ia  g>3od-,ifig ca eaxiy varieties; U ack-iaM  a uasversity m  t t e  Vaitey.j "At present we d w t ^ i a t w  
easdittoa siUi a gt*xi crop p o j terries , good giomXk. ! Mr. Siadea was csaamefitasg ■ e iac^b  qwesUoa to
leatial, aecofdiiag to a Qe»s!et-1 Eaiiy ilafititoi c4 |» ta U « |o t t  a si^eevA laade la J ^ y ^ ^ ^ ta a k e  a d ^ t e  i t
ter frvH.i itie ri'^rticultural^’touto t*e cei^upJeved by (be m to-jtitis weekend by Dr. P a t toc-j^sltouM be dotse (bruttgb |deiw 
bf'aQvh of (be deparuuem  oliilie of iba> week la (be Ok»a*.|G ef. U beraf MUk lot PutBijmag boards, by yeopb tiaiiieil 
agncultufe, la Kelwwaa. ?gaiL At the coast early  piaBt'!Grey. iia the held, ra ther thaa fclioel
Good crop twospecu are also, ing* »(« toe gxbuad and I "The quasuoa fac ia l us Ujtruitwek.'* he said.
predii“ted lu the Okaisagaa V ai-'geaetai piaBtiag is uader wi.y,|w'ibethef peci|sie are wilkag la  pul' Dr. McGeer, sajid toere aiwuld 
Wy fox ix'viies. straw terries-/'Cabbage {.iaiits ai«  becag *«l|up mawjey to epexate Iwojbe two calieges aad a y^ver* 
pe*.rs atai c'sem es, o-t to ih-e OkaisAg'aii. |iMr.fc(C««b/' U r. Siadea saM.. ftMy ia the Okaaag'tja to rnaet
Tfee siniU acreage c-f apxlwts^ V egetatles a t Doa-slal {lOtoU -TMs is what peop-le  ̂ must'the^ ceds csf the southern l»* 
a t Kelowaa has an eatxa heavy j are reforted  as ftkiows: a h*av7
I bk)cm two days ahead c4 last'p ick  of greeshou-se cucunibexs 
I jy ea r, (^a-c.3 ,gan Ce-stxe iepc!rt$:'w;ih esce ik n t Quality; first to  
;*Pi|!fuli bkom  Apni IT. a w'eek be-'m atoes are npteniog; early  vaxi'
decide whexi they gel Uie cp-iterior.
poxTonrty to vote in a plebi.»cite-| ‘t ^ e  provincial gov«ru»e«t 
It IS the yob of the schocd board jjji, cocsistentiy uiKkrrated (h i 
jto lead the w'ay for s«-h  a ''educaticnal seed* of B-C.." Dr.
CITY AIR CADETS HOID CHURCH PARADES
Leaving Suftday ttmsixt4. 
chuxfh »erv'U*e» at t v  Kel­
owna L'lrti Ch'-rch at
ilifh ler aad St. aad  Ber?-*rd
Ave,. 6d members of No. Zjd
O'gcipc'gj SQuadixon, ttoyal Ca-
nsdias Air Cadets, re-assern- 
Lie 13 front of the ch'xrch. 
D rftflicg the cadets u  n t .
Lt. G. H- Gray. DPI'. CD. 
ccanmaDdiRi ofTtcef ol the city 
sQuadrva T'wefi'.y other m rm - 
bets ci Ihe SQuaidroa atteed- 
ed Mass at Inim acxlate Cf«-
, ,|jhi£»l is.it year. Su.,mnieriard eties cd cabh&ge sx« siririg ! McGeer said.
 ̂ |,ihad full fcbwa Apra 22 witn firit cc iam eic iri i f |  "At |a-es«ct the gyvemnvBl ii
";v«'y Lule fivst aa.t.asge. Ds,n!t. ',:*•$ u n v rw a y  taxs w'oek. early *S T A lf ONk. ‘.,.«r»s»eg t*etwe*c the rû MU.. d
j*,ge a t OU’.e i  r*n.ges Ircirn Id lo'sciwaig ol ct>ra urder way oaf " in  tn* xaeaatiiae. t» t il , : |,«  tvoO D tlii avaiiahto
per cesL Pestictaa ifiosu-d  Vaa-Kwver Isiand; Kiwtag tcvlpeopie agree to  pay for t'wo col-'t. _  f«4rr*» to
B.ELOW NORMAL _ _ „ jwiih » e  coiiege. * fi-ia ii •• he said
TeH'iVrat^ui'es durusg Afxil'; CO«kilT fT-.DMHRS | ^  j, vvvca''
cepricn ctiarch on Suthexiaxai* w-rie Iwk-w hoxtnal. with iheS lUtlxatiU bad a toeg aeA to o j^ ^^ j trwUoog Mr McGcer *4
aveaoe ‘ILe cb-Tch parades aliexBatiag betwewo'with harvest (vmUautag la |  aoa’l 'th ie k  we can be
are held la c».'.2ju.'Ectii'a with |t'uffiny and t how cry pericMs. I'rasex Valley. fV M  tufipt^ are-
Uie cl.-..5iBg
C a itl  VVee.k
ci NitiC'iias .Air
1 ck'jo’t tfunk we can 
'pxrpared to Judge ivow, U U
iCou-ner FVto*
Planning Board Member 
Speaks To Ratepayers' Group
I '/cd  Chaif'/orilatii rcceal’twn ruis! iiseii.Vfs on ti.ie beard 
g.,firissi'.'-en! ati«>!idcvt Xuxal tr jv a fid  tw o kiEtwill liU-ii;bclS. 
ie»rn!sUvr v-sx 5!se CVfsusl Oka-
fia rtn  Hegw.iS I’istuiing Ikasd . rR lK .LX )tK h . , i
0»S.S'k,.. pj t;-(. tVr.trm! Ok»&igB.n': b-xive toe |4a{Ui.»g
lUlrpa>c!% Ai»f;»toO'U L r i d i y a p ! » c . i , * t d  atjd^ JuncUc®-f
togM to Kitow L.a “Uf* to oo i» make
«S!, i/.e f,!:t ii.eetoig ci f*»-‘
to r fxw,iv i.fgu;..ic%l atMX-.au-jc, m ’toe tossi s r t s  were
ltrp r» :r« ta tn e s  frc*m all ’- ' V i "
gar.lm l d .itn r ts  f.-om \vm luid t^m g sw 'ait cf j..
to tVer’.bsr.k atiefkied. f.L.
Mr. Chambcflaifi esplaiaeidli "D us way, the rt-epayers 
the power* van.ou* meiriber* of w v e rn e d  cw .d  make knawn 
toe S iM iR g bM id held, diiisU ifaction to toe mis-
u ie r  ci n’towcspablifs- 
t'W O -TllllD S VOTE . "As icp ie sen rito e  ci toe
' i t  rrq.uirr,5 m two'.him* a f-d u rs i ares. I wU! «K>t*era!e 
firr-.atue vote to adopt arty re-'w ito toe latepayers ai»octotion 
gjor.st plan that m ight l>e pro -Jn  keep.ng them advlsesl of any 
d,.iced under Its own aut.Honty,"'controversial planning in the 
he caki ',rural area." Mr. Oum .berlaln
"tft other word*, a plan that?raid, 
wav acceptable to the t;tb.tn ,
^Rteav of Fearhland awl Kelowna * '^ ■ '* 0  DEhlR-iBLE 
eoukl liecome the regional plan! I.yrnan D » ty  raid t,;se alm i ol 
_whrto,er the ru ral representative;the regional p-lantung toard 
^agreed  Mith tt or nest.” N igefw ere dcMrable and a tot could 
fVviey. a director cf the sr.rod- be aect»mphtoed if everyone co- 
a tio n ’laid operated.
"Howv-ver anV such plan v.t:.uk!. Alev Green rernarketi on t.he 
have to have the apptxnal of the sire of the area and said Oyarna 
m inuter I'd rnunicipaUtir'- t>e-.w-au!d be s.urpttjed to clucovcr 
fore it coukt liecorue the official:they were in it. 
regU-mal plan." Mr. Cham berlain' rieguiar monthly meeting* of 
,a ld  jthe cKecutivc of toe aifociatton
The tr.eeiing drdde»! since the,will be held. C<-'iues r f  the priv 
j«opvil8 tion of the rural area un-'ccedings will Ik.- sent to ineni 
der dpcuu.'.on wa* eijual to. if lwr.s and chambers of com' 
not larger, than the urban areas..m erer In the rural .areas coa- 
!’ would *eem logical tn have'cernrd. ___ ______________
Railroad Worker Retires 
^After 38 Years Service
Kll Kokkils, 1549 H ighland^...........................  .
Drive, wai honnrcd recently by , /  j
hi* fellow worker*! on hi* rr- 
tlrrm ent after 38 ye.ir* with the |
Canadian Faclflc Itailway,
A, It. Johnw n. CI’U agent, I 
t'resrn tu l him with a travelling 
Img f<n behalf of hi* a*'i>rtates ? 
and (eUovv wvnkcr.*. j
4  Mr. Kokkila wa* Uirn in Fin­
land In 1904 He cam e to Three 
Valley, near Ilevrhlijke, in 1K6.
He rtatlerl l> work for the rail- 
wa,y «» a *cc!tor.t laborer near ’
Boulder Iho same .'ear. |
^iTllr wuikrd at varlmi*: i-vlnti ! 
hetAcrn Hcvehtoke nnd Ftekl. 
in  tS»9 be «%« appntotfd sectftHi j 
foreman at Rosa Peak. He a pent 
*lx years In the Kn<»tena.v», 
was transferrerl to l-arkln as 
foreman In IMO, and finally to 
Kelowna a* yard  foreman 
Jan. 15. 1K».
A In 1935 Mr Kokklln returned 
" t o  Finland for n Ihrce-numth 
vult. On hi* return to Toronto 
he m arried a girl from Finland,
Miriam, whom he met on the 
troat.
They have two children, a 
m arried son. Rclno and a daugh­
ter, l.alla, lit, a nurse In Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. Kokklla have no 
siieclal plans tiut to rem ain at 
fmme where Mr. Kokklla says 




TVUb B l I l l t L  S I  t u x
i C. D.
ftlR rJE  CtJLLFlGtai
■|t slwwtod Iw UMrd lo t»u.Ud 
cvwu5:.!X«he**.iv« cvilege* thxvHigh* 
it C , and at pxesect tw*» 
thriocild t>e uariex cvr-xU'wctioa is  
Backlaxid, chairm an of!toe Okaaagan, at Ve.n»e and
o iu e r  r v ; « u  faMt * e  will find exit aiiowtto cheri'.es. l§ to pei cvv-ver Is-aisa. F^eid rhuisaro rij .y ^
te s t, with I .mall dam age report. Jpov tog w  the t m h  m a s tr l  » l |* *  *»
als"> i:$ IVi:UcU;*ja f-oail...
Fxi***. iia* red jced  t-he jjrarh toave b«*a repiorted in the O ka-itebw iva sc2 ^4  board Is b ack -,y e«  academ it cvtoege.
Ih u i^ rg  cboro in OUve; bM r.agan. A jto to f are plentiful c»;to« the M aeDowM  Krpoxl.f The f ^ r x a l  grants art 
other districts repon  m  loss, itree fruiU and ornam enUls. The|w hich recommended a tuiglejable it the province puU up »  
O a a n sg a a ra sp tJ rn e i a ie  said :« .ast report* cane^wM leaf 
iase  ie'.rne th.!0>'ug!x t!ve wui-'.ia
v-,.,;ScfMxJ District No. 23, said thei IN-ntictoc. in additiao to a fo«r» 
'Kelowiia sctscjcj board is back-;’
the acDonaid Krpori.f The federal grant* are avail-
t ie  if the province pul* up 25 
ex cent ol e-c«.structioo co*ti.
to have cvme Uucruga the in- lu loganberries. Red' tte le  li jlo u r  year university, be set up’ Dr, M cC ^ r said toe co^ge*  
te r well, with new |iantm g»>traw berrie*. also weevil* to :to  the Okanagan. ishould be W per ren t vocaUnoal
coxupietcd la  toe F iaser Valley.U traw beriu* and Uackberrle*. j "The fust step would be fi»>aad the rest academic.
whcic £.f..-BVts I? :Vc«. I Nc.>u»tc«,lei arc rei.»:«fted heavy jValk.v l»,aui» la  get lt»gctoer| He Said the chlklrea of B C.
t /a a * S  fe;-.'!t tog»n/ln  fields. Mice W'cre the cause ‘ ^ ,44  gra.iUed jwrnvlisk® toiare Die vlcUin* of a Jurlsdlc-
jsesTies cas.e growth strweg twit much dam age to  Kootonay a lefcicGdum atAing I'cople'tKwal war over cducatloo betof
ilfew, Isl.vielwttics. l.liWin ox chard.* las t year, j-i j, ct^Ueie ia  toelwaged by the fkKUl Credit
Okans.gas. govem m rst.
.;i toe Cu!T;::...:toty T h c itie  by 
r.en_'--r itc-xidazy 
■;e ff toe fto tJl t:.tens.';r.;..",eni
Marie 64 Swt'-xdsy tig h t 
t.he toxte scCtiuta* cf toe Ke. 
n.'uiic ryitem  p iw  cd t*> be i
pjod'ucrd in t.his c.t.v.
Our grcKips were axssitesi by the visit.ng band t» Lester 
reatK:«a iccon-dary schc*>l, Ne»'’ We*t.:r.i.nster, with that 
cit>'» muii'C fUiXTVisor, Du-agis* P rjce  as dirC'C’tor.
Die visit was on a reciprocity basis as oar nvasicr groups 
wui vuit Lester P eartoa  tecc-ndary ichu ,l m 19&5.
Die lughliiht £.f this band's p^ffcrm aace wos toe 
•'March" by Gustave Holst. Thu m utic i* in the modern 
idit'tn without tJie estxem es in tcxsality usually ass«rla!ed 
with muiic written within the las! totee decades. The band 
here achieved s-ome ronortty of tuund although it wa* most 
ti.mes loud father than rich.
As in the p-ast. this baud tfveiblowi. Com'e<r.)entl.y wc 
were overcome by a jdetbora of loudness. It was over|>o»er- 
Ing at times stid even thx>ugh pitch was jwxfrctly secure 
there wa* a definite edge to  the !<'«•»•, Ttu* baud play* wiUi 
fine ihytosnic control, alive and pulsating.
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
ilxivtKtieri to a tt ifk  Ruisla. Dse 
ipxTslderd cf toe U..S , uxiable to 
! recall the aircraft is forced to 
|tsx»fierite with the Soviet Pf'«s
Board Considers 
Air Service Bid
ffearmg* m  an aiT'licatton b.y UrtxiM* the aendce waa not 
{Cariboo Air C harter Service:needed and If {xil into operalton 
I were held at Karnkxd'sS l.*stJt would t-'Ut them all out of
   „  Iwcek and it will likely t>« W to;bui.inr*s. T hu  i» Incorrect of
'DATS OF WINEAKD 108fai*’!90 days before toe board rtacbes 'course ."  he said- 
S tarting Jack Ijcmcvn, IjCela decuion on the *j>jdiC8 l.i£»n,.j ’ The area  has grown out of
t.>-&ud canvsi again*!.’-mier la  a b irirxa  attem pt 
thii engfO'Sung ftrama'Save toe W'Cxl-d.
^Jo h n  Howard Group 
Invite Public Tonight
D ie Kelowna branch of the 
John Howard Sxiclety will Imld 
their general meeting In the 
Health Centre annex tonight at 
R p.m. Mcinliers and non-incm 
bera are Invited to attend.
Guest fciieakcr will be William 
Hcaketh, regional reproaenta- 
I tlva of tho Kocic^. He will report 
on a recent talk by Sanger D. 
Powers, director of Corrcctlona 
^  tho State of Wlaconsin,
“  Hcrt Johnson, publicity di­
rector, sold discussion will take 
^ a r o  on the recent Introduction 
^  a bill in the B.C. legislature
ELI KOKKILA 
. . . end of line
Hearing Handicap 
Society M eets
Dxo speakers addresse<l the 
second lionrd meeting of the Ok- 
nnagan S<Klety for Children with 
a Hearing llandlcnp on F’rlday.
Mrs. Maxine P arker, chair­
man of the educational commit­
tee of the Vancouver Society for 
Children with a Hearing Handi­
cap and Allen K. Cowan, execu­
tive secretary of the B.C. Polio 
and Itehabllltatlon F'oundatlon, 
spoke to tlie meeting.
Mrs. Parker stressed the ne- 
ce.ssUy of parent education starb  
Ing as Koon as tho parent dis­
covers hla child la hard of hear­
ing
Altervd.r.g tch-atJ co!ic»*rtv can tn'cofr.e a trial after tu 
,-jiany heiiting'.. j t t  v^e find, a lw aji, that xointtlxsng wt«- 
tlerful uiually hapjxT.s to make the e 'riuB g  myfe than worth­
while. Ptogte** Is always cvKlent as it was Satuitlay nis.ht. 
Our xymphon.v and band have nt-ver }>layrd txrtter and w'c 
wcxe Ihrlllccl kty rcrne of the {»erfotn;aticcs.
We wonder if Kelowna leally appreciates what it lias la 
Garfield MtKinley, TMs quu-l-rsxjken bihI sincere grntte- 
man Is doing rom rthing rare  in the fir'd  of ti.usic s-duratjon 
. . . Irachmg chor.il. string and v.irid fJi-'iL'ly and in mi 
doing holding toe love atai rvrpect of hi* st’jdcn tj. Mr. 
P jscc  raid of Mr. McKinlry . . .  "1 wonder if jo ’* (ill 
reallxf the ability of th h  man. hu  kind are 0 0 * Ik- fo-und 
anywhere, lie is unique "
The program  oi>erU'd with the Kr'.fiwr.a !fho«4 -yrnr-hony 
playing the "Paul Itunyan Sulie.'" wnt'.cn, wlirri William 
ik-rgsma was only Ifl. for his high rchi-il svrnphony in 
California. Anyone who has drlvrn through thi- Hunyan 
country In ('.vUfornia and Oregi'n nvild nc.l Iwil recognire 
the atm o'phere the music cst.ibli'hed. U is in a simple 
inodrrn idiom easily heard by everycne, with rtxaigh ols- 
scnances to prep.urc our e.irs for the more extrem e interval.<, 
\Vc are grateful for the opjrortunity of the Kelowna 
audience to hear this muric. Our young pesjple understand 
and love thc-;e found* and we fhnuld all In- hearing more 
of them.
'Die string rpmrtet made iij) of lilalne Dunaway, l>mn;s 
Wiley, violins; Maicia McKinley, viola ami P atriria  Sim- 
kin*, 'cello. the Ih-sI group in tlu% category the schixil 
h.vs (irodiicrd, Wc have hc.ird, iierh.tps. more accompSlshed 
ringle instrumcntaUsts In tin; past, but the.vc pl.xycrs were 
more of n kliHi, so to .s^ieak. nnd thus iirhlevc-sl exceptional 
balance aivl beauty of tone in their playing. The Moxart G 
m ajor Serenade had a lovely rhythmic hit and the {>hrajc* 
were Ifcautifully sharw-d. Kelowna viohmst Ralph Heausacrt 
gave cxtr.i curricular n.sslstance to the players.
D o  dance b.ind h  an exceptionally well balanced ag ­
gregation and can hold its own anywhere. D iey fhovil their 
inu.slc In gcxxl jax/ style, but it h  not strident. Some of the 
diflce music was miss tog Saturday togfit but ibe boy* ca r­
ried on quite nochalantly.
The Kelowna secondary school band, 75 strong. Is play­
ing with profes.xlonal sm(H)thne.** of tone and a resonance 
not always achieved liy more pr.'ictleed musicians. Tho softs 
are lovely anti even In the fortissimos the Inner sections, (or 
choirs) can always 1m* beard. Hichaid l/m g 's oIkm- is a 
tower of strength for tonal contra.*t. Oh where Is a bnss<H)n- 
1st? This instrument is needext for further (mntrnst nnd color. 
There Is no overblowing here. D ie smind Is true and lieau- 
tiful.
F'or the first time, we must say that the choir is not sing­
ing as well BB In the past except for the Stanley G lanim , 
"(jome Unto Me." 1 found the tone, otherwise, harsh a t limes 
In the rising of the phrases a* if the breathing w as not al­
ways supported. The resultant edge to the tone bc»|H)kc a 
tension never heard lieforc In this choir. D ie "Come Unto 
Me" was lovely and beautifully flowing with the tonal dyn­
amics well grade*, and anticipated nnd the clmrdlng exquisites 
in the entllngs.
Mel Harwick was a wonderful mn.sler of ceremonies nnd 
made an appeal lo the public to supnort the music system In 
future in Its endeavor to start music instruction In the ele­
mentary gradc.s. ThLs would give our young studcnt.i a 
better opiiortunlty of becoming technically dcvcloixcd be­
fore going on to university.
PARAMOI N I  m iL A T EE  
Msa, and iBe*.
April r i ,  £»
" s i  DAYS AT r m iN G  *
Die 
wriie.i
unfo lds-the p«xef UpXisiKg 
was a campvitgn of hate, it wa*i 
waged by tovmg baiwis. knowni 
as Fktxrxf. l<r,t ujiion teffvnxmgi! 
foxesgnri* ctjmuig liih> thcixi 
.land With new* ideas fxvm thC!;
jOccuicnt as well as ChlKeseI . .........„ . ,
convrxts to C'hiutiaruiv, Stixrtvl Kemik, awl Charles. Bickford.{Ralph Herm&men, president of
toe company, said today. 
Cariboo IS *f»!ilytog for a li­
cence to provide commercial 
plane service from Kelowna lo 
Nakusp, Carilegar. Duncan 
I-ake. Revrlitoke, Mica Creek
KIXOWNA DirV 'E-lN 
THEATRE 
R a t, Mea. and Twri. 
April IS. 17. U
h i r  t'ha.twi!;!n Hr'?ton, A v#;D is is a dxsmaUc etory of a 
k lB rdm r &r»,t Ikavid Niven. jcousde ballUng against the rav*
I TVed.. Dtt.r*., F ri.. Eat. 'a |c,s of ak-ohotisrn.
AprlJ n .  3*. May 1. I ! Wed.. D u ra ..  F ri.
"D r. .HtraageUvf «r: Hew 1; April I f .  » .  May 1
t.e*rnfd T« Hlop Worrylag and; "WO-NDERITL TO BE 
! I.pve toe Bomb" | VOUNG"
I Starruig Peter SeUeti, George! Starring CUff lltchard*, Rob- 
C. Scott 1x1 W'liat is term ed a le rt htoriey and Carole Grey. , 
nlghtm a.c m-q»rr.?-c c-crnesly, A JJiff R ichards—the klol of Brit-i
leychotic air furcc* £rrver.sliatn‘s teenagers, in a song and! hearings were attend-
triggct* an ingeru'w* fmilyriaJilance-fiUed musical, toe younglpj j^y jcprejentatives, the
Air Transjwirt Board from Ot-
all proftortion in toe last 10 
years, with m cttased  m iniaf, 
bgg in f end lately, the Columbia 
River development.
"Darvsfvfjrlatton to toe area 
has not imssfttved in this lime. 
Highway* have not l>een Im- 
and Salmon A-m. Sleatnoua.lproved, have t>ern abaivdoned
Seymour Arm, Geam met Creek, 
Blue River, Vavenby and Tctx*
and irrcvrxable scheme, un-jiieoiJe take over the town and 
leashing hit wing r f  B-52 H.ilill it with mirth and music.
Weekend Collision Sends 
Motorcyclist To Hospital
tawa, P.icinc Western Airlines, 
Wanila Air Service from D a li, 
Arrow Lakes Service from 
Nakusp and Kamlcxjp* Aircraft 
Company," Mr. Hcrrnansm  
said.
All these airline* were op­
posing our application on the
F’our motor vehicle accidents 
were rei>orted to jyilice over the 
weekend, .i!*o a breaking nnd 
entering nnd theft.
Saturdriv at l:5d a m, Mrs 
Lynd.x Ruliy Ble.isdale nf Clt 
Van Horne St . IVnilcton told
No injuries were reported 
from a three-vchlcle collision at 
H.irvey Ave. and Glenmorc St. 
fd 2:40 p.m. Sunday. Drivers of 
the c.ir* Involved were Harold 
Alfreri W atts. IIM Government 
St.. Penticton, and Ardene Jean  
Anne Lund, 5® Cadder Ave. and
Fluoridation 
Meeting Topic
Fluoridation costs will be 
discussesl at the Bluebird Water
police .* car f idenv.K d her auto Rertuccl, *35 Rich
on the lull west of O kanaganj^^ dam age Is ...ur....v. . . . . . .
the xpene Pol cc »aid*^lhcv Investigations District meeting De.sday night
E .,1  . “ j l r T £  “ 'McMurdo. M «  C ..
g re ir te  c a m S e  M rejxirled to Ix>Uce at okanagan Mission school at|greg.ne dam age at atxvui aww. g.^j, Saturday that h e r '
,V> InJurioa w ire  rcjw rted had l*ett broken and «n- Henort* of trustee* will be nrecharges arc contempbitcd. iieports or inistce* wui ^  pre
tercd overnight. Food Items t o n v e e t l n g  and d ec  
Aggreg.ite dam ag . ' 0 5 ^  re- the value of alxait 110 w crcL ion , <̂5 held, Mr. Sladen
suited from an accident .it U :57jtnkcn. PoUco arc Investigating.
* T 'stk Ave.) under investigation Is a
and P.sndosy St. One roan wentLpp^j-i ^ th d l  of a 10 gallon 
to hospital for treatm ent f f f ^"  barrel containing three gallons 
clal lacerations. Police sakl a L ( cleaning fluid, from the back 
rnotoreych' driven by P. A. |„np „f tho 1400 block B ertram  
Alken.s, 4..3 Chrlstlcton Ave. co l-k t. D ie  theft wa.s rejxvrted by 
lided with a car driven by Po'd PbHUp F isher of 2249 Speer St.,
Oswald huter of Kelowna. Mr. y  jj Rnvonna told
Alkens went through the wind- g.^o * Saturday, hla
shield of the motorcycle He re -L a r parked In tho *00 block 
cdvcd treatm ent nt the Kelown.i Coronation Ave. had a rockj
General Hospital. Charges arcLhrm igh the windshield.
I contemplated, police said.
At 0;30 p.m. Saturday another!
I accident resulting in leas than 
$100 dam age occurred a t Shops 
Capri parking lot. Police said 
a taxi driven by Jim  Kelly of|
11862 Chandler St. was In eolli- 
slon with a car driven by Allan!
Franklin Wnrrl, 8(1* province, the Vancouver bureau
Ave. RCMP said charges have ' , . 
l>een laid against Mr. Ward. No
T em peratures arc five lo 10
and In soma j laces there arc no
roadi.
"This is an air icrvice the 
public h.v» been requesting for 
three years.
CHARTER BASIS NOW
"At present, air le n ic c  li oa 
a chartxT bails. We are prevent­
ed from selling individual seals, 
[>eoplc m ust charter the whola 
pUme. D lls is alright for a 
group, but not for one or two 
l>eop!c. C harter flying Is re»- 
trictcd to those who can afford 
it or who nre on huge expensn 
accounD. If people can travel 
on a i>er scat basis it will bo 
far less exivcnslvc.
"All cities, rounlcipaliUei and 
chaml>ers of commerce from 
Knmloxqv* to Nclton strongly 
supixirtcd our application. "nMi 
only city remaining ncuDal waa 
Vernon. D c y  were neutral be» 
cause our service will not In­
clude Vernon ond wc didn’t in­
clude Vernon l)ccauac of thclr 
neornesa to the airport and tha 
fact they arc already using our 
facilities.
"Until the board’s decision wa 
will continue to supply thesa 





Saturday Night Show Offers 
Blend Of Mozart, Ellington
jlnjurle.* were reiwrtcd.
POLIO VACCINE 
TO 54  PER CENT
degrees below norm al this year 
F'rost will again occur In a num' 
|b e r of localities tonight.
High and low In Kelowna Bat- 
liirday was 61 nnd 43. A year 
ago on the sam e day the high 
was 03 nnd tho low wos 39 with 
.02 inches of rain . Sunday the 
high and low was 54 and 37
enabling prl»£Mi Rcntencc, In 
some clrcumBtnnce*. to l>e 
acrvcd on week-ends. D)ls 
system would enable u muq to (eachcra In Canada, and It has 
contlntie with hU employment 
and I* an example of one phase 
of what Is knowTt as "D ay 
Parole.’’
On Mrs. Parker’s advice, the Ellington filled tho^OOO-seat Kel 
Okanogan aoclcty dccldetl to af- own* Community D tcalro  Satur- 
flllatc with tho parent society In day night as singers ond muslc- 
Vancouver. ton* of Kelowna senior second-
Mr. Cownn said efforts were ^
being rondo l>y th«j polio and re-U* f  J , |  , Mh»1p
hnbllltntlon foundation to obtain Prea^-nted M«h1c
trained teachers to  staff schools ,/
for children with hearing hnn- 'ri>e visitors from New Wcst-
ilicnp*. inlnstcr clo.sed the program
D)crc l.s a g .ca t lack of
Echoes of Straus, M ozart and Mel Bnrwick, assistant prlncl-
c  o r  c  MEmti
The ragular weekly execu- 
!lvi# m eeilh l d f the KelownR 
ChamtMjr of Coinmerco will *>« 
held D iesday a t  4:45 pan. In the 
I A w a rd  nxuu of the ehsmlxer 
IwWitldlng. '
l)ecome necessary to send to! Oldening the second half nf the 
England for them. Besides a ProRrnni the Kelowna schools 
teacher with the right qunllfl- choir sang four arrangem ents, 
cations, assistants a rc  ncces- Originally unscheduled, but
sa iy  for tho schools,’’ Mr. Cowan ono of the highlights, was tho 
said. 16-plece dance band from  Kel-
Mlss Hilda Crydorman, c h a ir -  o w t^ ^w n to r s e p id a n r .  Thojr 
m an of tho *dHcatt(M9 ro n im m w J P to j^ . t i ro  
said no vlsllom will be allowed *tofU«n « Mood Indigo and Can- 
to attend Uio kindergarten w ith -  “dlan Sunset, 
out on apiwlntment liecausa it la ‘ThIa Is a  standaixl dance 
too distracting for tho children. I band, with no gimmicks.”  aald
Dio third mniis oral polio Im- 
munizotlon program cnmo to
a eloso F’rlday with 54 per I com pared with 59 nnd 45 and .05 
cent of the population of School inches of ra in  a  year bko 
^ District No, 23 receiving tho I;!:' r i i i^ ^ f
pal of Kelowna senior secondary oral vaccine. L  * . UKonagan, u iiooet,
school, and m aster of cere- "Wo ^ ,0  very happy with the ®?'* ,* Iram p so n , Kootenay and
monies of the show. turnout", said Dr. D. A. Thompson regions will
D o  symplwny opened the ciarkc, medical health officer. P «  cloudy tvlth n few showers 
annual spring concert with the "Friday 3,726 persons attend- today clearing tonight. Bunny
Paul flunyan Suite, followexl by cd the Kelowna Health Centro Tuesday but clouding over 
the "authentic version" of clinic In a steady stream  for Inter In tl)0 day. Little change 
Johann Btraus’ Blue Danulic eleven hours, D)l» brought tho In tcm |)ernture. Winds southerly 
Walt/. total numl>cr «)f person;) Im- 15 except light overnight.
The .string riuartcl followorll munlzcd In the d istrict to 14.- D»w tonight nnd high Tucs-
406, Including school children, day nt Penticton and Kamloops
out of a possible total of 27,- |32 ond 55, Lytton 35 and M,
047. The total done U 1,000 
over the last clinic here.
Dr. Clarko commended tho 
Kinsmen who sponsored tho
with Mozarts’ Hcrcnndo In Gi 
and tho Kelowna schcxd's band 
closed the first half playing | 
Ilosslnl'H Barber of Seville over­
ture and "Scenes from the I 
S ierras.'
Two i^kotchcs were on either clinic and tho Klnettcs who 
side ol the atago, one, of the helped. Ha also praised hla 
traditional harlequins with fluto ,ta ff git Iho health centre, 
and tho other " tho B eatles." a  pick up clinic for those who
IAt«r thl* week the Kelowna | wore tiniimo to nttend prevlotis
senior secondary b.nnd, choir, yvlll l>e held In tho Kcl- 
symphony ami dnnco bond leave owua Hcnltli Centro May 20 
for Calgary where they will p c r-|fro „ , jo a.m . to *  p.m. 
form next weekend., ,
Cranbrook, Crescent Valley and 
Bcvclstoke 30 and 50,
son
ROTARV M EET TUIOIDAT 
•rhe regular weekly meeting 
of iho Rotary Club of Kelowna 
will be held In the Royal Annel Elliott, ^  Rosemead avenue. 
Hotel lYMsday a t  12:10 p.ro«l Ketowna, recelvm  his wmw 
Speaker will be D r. F rank Mc-I mission scroll as n 2nd llcti 
Nnlr, paychlntrlst, wlio will dl»-| tenant In tlio Canadian Officers 
cuss the bill on m ental h«alth,l D aln lng  Coims from MaJ. 
an^ Its effect on tho community. I Clen, the Him. Oeorgd R.
RECEIVES COMMISSION SCROLL
Gerald (Dune) ElIlotL 21. Pcarkes, VC. Ufutennnt.gov-
>n of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A. ernor of D.CJ, a t  Uia recent
14U) annual trl-servlce parade 
held In the Unlvenlly of B.C. 
arm ories. He wlU take M i
sum m er training this year 
with the 4th Canadtoh In fao trf 




fuhbslMi by T I n a m  S C  hlevsfsftpani LwiMaii,
W t  ^Ooyle h w m tk  K-ciowmii. 8 - C
I t  r  U m i M ,  m A tim  
t m m k t ,  AJtmsL n ,  m ia  >- 9mm. %
It's Very Easy To Say 
What You Don't Mean
Oijt tun* ikil mrttyme cab pUy 
It i»ieiuiif %b» pi.mm«.ilcaJ trrcirt.
w« teftil* tieldt ia* cfew 
,p,ine. Ttus i» {wuiUjr bec'*ii*« ac**- 
pipei* jw< pu-i t>ui la <* huiry. ’Sexerti 
ciwN:lp(.>i8i» we td  up lo e»ich *b4  
d im taa to  'B k in im  us jr'tB unA f, 
i a |  axsd p u ac t'a tao a . B ut ilritte ti |u»C 
BDt «&ou^ Ufi5« fof the pemiukiaf 
p e ru . J  oecAiMuy t& J clxmisAti
ill,.
Tbra. d  i o m d ,  y&u Ktv« m  i t  i  
#i44YtM i|e. A remo or i  TV ta- 
o o tiao tf m iiB i •  fo o f— * a4  ofe! » )1  
Ijsty &>—i i id  tl u  p m  » ilh  ih i  ir iad , 
b it t  m ittiit us i  B«r*ipaipef u  tSseit 
tor ill u> uee pe,rmws««,t'l>.
every per'wo h»i nosme pw»» 
i sd*o*)«aiC| iJiii b* oDooea- 
&»■{•• 00. fwKipe MJesi p4*«i Sdwm 
lh§ Urn h* w ti  ef'peciiily isss|rt»*ed 
wtih jptoper u u p  ct -wn* sad 
•**«« . rtihip* IS w ii tb« doubto 
ttcfiuvt. As tay riti h«'i ia  tip en
00 mitiiir* ot i£»e »«<i or jrfuii*, 
ijsd wtMui u ippc.*ri bt'i if'idy to 
pou.6ce o« it.
By ihi i&me lokeo ill wtiset« w» 
p to fu ed  iM ii 0 * 0  p i t  .BuiU,lei. 
T l^ /  ceaiiHeatJ'.y euiuM ioca® *ofd 
or phrtK th i t  k iv t®  them rtpu,'.wly 
niiftC fibk-
,A te* ytwi i |0  os® o t out ifiden  
ffoqaectiy cbe<.kt4 ui up t«  I'pUfU-si 
ie.fusi.uvti. %"e *tf* t  buk itltrve-a 
wbta i  ijiii lafiaime bcciaa® iccrpc- 
tb k  to p m m u isa i.
l'Xxi| SA ekh, eolujRenS ot the Sx t* 
tic P„l, ih<J*e4 bo* hutaoemi cnoti 
ia ueeittsce isfu.cturt cia  be. He ciici
1 *'W!!-id ta  lb® p ip e r  tb.41 i« i4 ;  “ Fiar 
idile. D. Seutb hii one io*ie | mi- 
d iuk lot iik . Pboftc 951 t i i a  7 p.m. 
tod i*k lot Mfi. Kelly *ho bvti wish 
him cheap,**
Of courtc,. there ihould hive beta 
•  period or i  d*ih eitee the word 
So the rk.il d*y ilse ptpcf 
jK'tnttd ill ipolojh' iod » corttcted ad. 
lh.il on* read: "R. D. S-msth has ofts 
K-Atng machmc for talc. Cheap. Phone 
95S and aik for Mri. Kelly who tivci 
with him iftee 7 p m.“
la a labvoquect attempt at cofttc-
IKW la  “o’* lepiwaed tb« “i"* i i  Cbi 
W'ord "iivct.** Afid iiaally m  ad waa 
put la that laad: "R. O. W ith  ha® no 
aewiisg a iic iu n e  foe wsk. i  im a ib ed
It. IXva't caii 955 , its* p tu a «  h a i  beea 
u k e a  iHit, I have oot t* * a  caxryiBg 
o a  * tih  S.lri,. Keliv. Uoiii ytnurfday 
abc was my houkkeepcr.**
R o b cn  B. Frame o( the E ufW ii 
( O r e |o s )  Re|ittee-(juard hat made hit 
co&UitHitj/M to U.B|u*,|oi la a pkoa 
e c ii ik d  '•'•Our ShrtakiCf L sa |u * ,|e ..’*
His co a teau o a  u  ihas busumjbi •  
wcvd ih r if i i i  Use l a e f u i p  beca-ui* tl 
m iie a  to* w w d th i i  i h o t ^  have beea 
ttie.d u.6a*c*iiary.
H ii m d  la }>oi.Bt * is  tlie use of i lk  
weed “diaerect'''' » b ea  aciuilly  "o-tbef* 
tl m iended i.a a story about a doaea 
IpaKtmaf acikxd icacheri h*'i»,| ira a i-  
f e ir td  to  p i m m t i  k L o o Ii *he.rt they 
had  not i iu |h !  tK f« e , he wrote ilsey 
had h*ea ira!u.fcrrtd  to  " d d fe ita t  
achooli. His City edito* p t ie m ly  « t-  
plioned th i t  bt m t ta t  o ther, oo i 
di.l!eieat.’’ “ D id e rtm "  raeaa i **urdik.e“ 
Of "Other'* m ean t juH
th a t— '"O'ther."
'To F r t i i f i ' i  complasBt that re a d e n  
w ould k,now w h it he e.seafii, tha ctiy 
ediiof rtpUc-d "S'-ui*. |W f la  know 
w hat )'Ou me.isf. But you d iJ a 't  aty it. 
So you helped d iiv t a r s J  m io the cof- 
li,a  id  •  o » d  wo.td if ’dilfeftftt* m ean t 
only 'o d if f , ' why have lik- woed d d - 
fe rre t
A.Esoiher play oo w-cstdi wraa m  
•ade-quatc** ana *'tu!fiCient.,“ F f t r ie r  
h id  v.ti!!cQ th it  “'sdcquitt** faculty 
had iure-d f i i  the h iih  s.choo!. 'Th® 
wofd was changed lo "luSiCitnt,** 
%’heiher ot not the fam lry  w ai ade­
quate was But determsftfrd yet, w ai 
lofficthtrtg he CiXi'da't de ierm itk . and 
it w ai probably a rnatier of ofiR loo, 
answ ay.
W ord i. taken indivtduaily, are ju it 
w-ordt. But chosen wisely and fitted 
in to  icn iencei they can becom e beauty', 
'u it as the irroket of a pam ter’i  b ru th  
orm. beauty.
M c a m n p  chaage, thau |,h , through 
m h u iag c . And it takes c o n iitn t  resi- 
lio a  of a pcrson’i v ix ab u liry  to  keep 
up.
Restore O ld Virtues
{Onlha P ixkti and Times)
A feneration ago. children were
w om en who em bodJcd thc»e au iliU ct. 
T oday  wo live m the era  of tne an ti- 
hero , and our lociely  has called into 
s^uestion, or openlv repudia ted , every 
im glc one of the o ld-fashioned virtuca. 
In  M vcrnm cnt, b u s in c u , even dom es­
tic life, the em phasis today ii on  a 
p e n o n ’i  rights, not his rcspom ihiU iiei; 
on  getting n it fair share from  society, 
ra th e r than  o n  m aking bis con ttibu iion  
to  the com m unity .T here is no t one of 
OUT fundam ental institutions which is 
n o t openly m ocked and  derided, w hc- 
th f f  it bo religion, law, governm ent, or 
the  Q ueen herself, nor is there a single 
c if to n  of accepted  r o m l i ty  a n d  p o d  
tas te  which is not deliberately violated 
by the popular novelist and dram atist. 
There a  nerthmg su fp r id f if  ia thii
seeming contrariness of public a ttitude. 
It is umpiv a reflection of a wide­
spread revulsion against the values and 
precepts which were hammered home 
and unnaturally emphasized by a long 
and bitter war; a war in which survival 
was only achieved at the price of un­
told sacrifice, courage, loyalty and un- 
scinshnesi. After such an outpouring 
of blood and dedication it was only 
natural that the survivors should have 
turned in relief to a less demandin 
way of life, and should have attempte 
lo  bring their children up to a softer 
code in a gentler and more beneficent 
sodety and one in which rewards.
ra ihcr than  responsibilities, w ould bo 
em phasued .
Y .t  such an attitude is a luxury 
which can  only be enjoyed after im ­
m ense sacrifice, and cannot be long 
m ain tam ed. The cfc.iturc com forts, 
the leivure. the apparent security 
which wc mnv enjoy nre the benefits 
won for u i in a previous generation 
by the exercise cf those very qualities 
w hich wc now deride, but w hich we 
will continue to neglect only at our 
peril. For the world in which we live 
IS a fiercely com petitive one, and  will 
not be shut out by our feeble attem pts 
to  achieve an illusory security.
In such a world, only strong so d e -  
tics survive while the weaker go to  the 
wall, and a strong society is one in 
which the individu.il has learned to  
subord inate  and  sublim ate h it  selfish 
natu ral instincts for the com m on good. 
In  such a society it is the diffic ilt, ’ o 
dcm andrntf which m ust be sufued 
above the easy and  com m onplace; 
bravery , ra ther than  the m ore na tu ra l 
cow ardice, saa if ic e  above selfishness; 
loyalty, honesty, hard  w ork.
In trie bitter, endless b.ittlc, econom ic 
•n d  socinl av well as m ilitary, to  hich 
m ankind Is com m itted, our society to ­
d ay  b  subsisting on  the bcrx ts won 
fo r It by the technological achieve- 
m cn ti, hard  work and sacrifice o f 
previous generations. If it is to  long 
survive it m ust soon re tu rn  to  p ro p er 
recognition of the principle^ and 
values which alone c.nn bind weak and  




AprU ItM  
Talka b«tw««n nurslof staff 
MotaUvaa and dlractora of Kalowna and 
Vernon tiosptlals wiU b« resum td her® 
tomorrow afternoon,
M TEAM AQO 
AtrU ItM
**8t«n>lng In the P ark ”  waa alm ost an 
actuality n*r« whm  the  Hoatass Club 
and  the Canadian Red Cross corps Too
THE DAILY COURIER
 ̂ I t  P. MaelAsa
PubUahsr and IPiittsn'
Putdtshed every aftenwwo eaeept 8u»> 
holidays a t M l Ooyle Avenue.dav nnd 
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A Boost For Britain
IM « .  M M N ff lB  M O B  
t m m  h m tm  l i lt*)
• w S n S S l & l e r
Mil Ai Osdfia in«« h iie  daee 
8 r ^  a p t i i  Inn. i M i i s t ^
skmined Aase e< the Gwn- 
in B l i t z ' s  i S J
iM M  et tlM Oemmea IMrh. 
e i  Ito^iepart pv«e •  let*.
east e l tiM levMiiwaie p e i ie e is  
far aaits re a r . I t  m «skts 
that the eMoMny of B r t i ^  
gtxm fastar thaa that of ea r 
eouatry hi W esiara £utop*. f y «
IITTIE  WlAN IN CIPHER FORM
British View of PM's Meet 
Clouded Vv'ith Foreboding
eapaasfaa, it iax s. wtli b t  ■mmi. 
It v d l be romed m fre a ta r  p a -  
du thv tD . liab le Is'ber easts bmI 
Brices aad a p e v u a f  raw  of 
b « e« i» aa t.
This sounl jpttwM  at B riisia’i  
eoeaamy w tif take pLase. it U 
iredsetad, at a & » • v h w  mm* 
of tha ecMBtrlas La tiss O ao u M  
H arlbit vUi Iw t ta r ia i  •coaocnic 
difftrabhM sad  will be w m v  
Lisil vdih ieflau(».
BJIITAIN QAJDCCNQ 
Ttks E IC  report poiats e»jt 
ta i l  B nu.is t j u  be ta  iw axai 
oa t i e  M .»rirt cv^a*
trii*  thri»uf6iavt IISS... T b«* 
• « i  a RtarleiS accelaraUMB d  
m sfly  tares fetr re s t to tfc* 
Br.wsb •r«e»r?ty fey U5* cf
IK# )ct.r. Is  F rasee . lu iy  as4.
tfecfe »S f a ij<ywAt 
<&9*'S to  U>e r i i e  u f  tM v4.:truoo 
aa4 u,:;f will c«eua-ta la IMS 
ao tfcai fey Ui* esri cf tfei* y t i r  
B itisto  » ‘.I1 be at ib t feead cf 
the hst. 
ta  F r'ssre and Italy the slaek-
C'tf *» • dj,e Vo ‘■'tn-cKiotiaf 
taf.»U.r®.H7 ' piitoatir**.'* aai la 
Weil Geift-.asy to "a  kjas-’erto 
la tiv-
erta* atv’wUi e«kd a weeSmtef 
ef ^ m e iU f d rm ead  ", TYse re- 
|x?rt th it  B rttata 'i r ite
i t  will to n  ease fey li*
assay aad five pet teat fa
t m K I  O O i l l  f i t  ABUI
j B w f a i t a t o  p eria i e l  i r e v t a t  
h e e m .n b f ia a  faeeed  an ia. 
« e a s*  ef ealy leie per eeat fa 
fas east e l b v r n a ^ ^  Rwest 
rtse fa WesbBa lu ropa, Umi 
east «l tivfaf to f t  is e e  aad ttofa 
mm  fa even tre a te r  i s a ^ ta  
was faared ia  the ceauafa. 
a faas report at a yew  *«•, far 
•to pet t « t  aad per te a l  
•eapecuveiy, la B m aia. ou:faut 
per man rust by five and a half 
P«r c<»t, aad e a s t  roets e t a l  
flown by two per cent
NOYl ON i n G a .
Aa faieresttof ante oa faesi 
appears fa the re.
pert Fredurttoe at sfael fa 
Wesfara fatoope fa Ufa was 
three par eeai above fae levell >
IHtl. Il4tof Lie] » \ u&to capaaatoB w-ai 
Larftiy ra e rta tra tad  oa the
United eturfe ati-iHLStu
ady tor s%o-to;cd cf tou  i®. 
erea»« Toiei s '.tti prod.^.t*,® cf 
toe t ‘‘nc-pe.ia Co*! ead Si#*i 
Ciuxmutaiy tvee fityai r t  mii- 
ttoo to TS I  te«e. aa ta-
fieaee  cf ■oai.y la Brtt-
aifi, itee l teciJ'rf.c'jea ro*t tro «  
W • Btiicicw k;i£$. to 12 •  EtiJ. 
lie* u«.i. e,iil t f  | .
L»,000 t.«i,
la  *'.it«r.c..tce pr&d.»f!k«. BrtV 
ato had the rysheit p a rm ste ie  
tocfeate ever ISC!, *mc-crstiis.f 
to 2S per ce£t luly ctni# neat 
with fa per (tax totresw, whlie 
fa F taace  ecid W rtt G m r.aay, 
Ui* I'ixe *>k» I t  per r ts , t
T ahto i all to*>« tat tort fafa 
tevatidei •uj® , i! w v jd  aiqvaar 
th tt  8.i*iltis 5i !n»rh tvat.
te.f fey tu y .ft,| ext cf tfet Corn- 
Rv* M arte t toaa i&t c«.v.^tri«i 
wtiifc a r t  pa.i!fce,n m it.
LEHER TO THE EDITOR
L05D0?< tCP) -  A ttc.t# ef 
fesr*..badfat 11 pt ad.csmifii.fit fa 
the Btiuah epfirv>ath iht 
Oommofta-aalih r iime miaiiieri 
eoftirrrfirt to be held July 1-15.
Prime M I R t * I • f Sir A lee 
De.xi'iis - lto » #  ar.Ri’-uRrad t.he 
datas Tw**rt»y fe«t that a t tm i 
lo be tlm t*! the calv i.jf# th tr i  
a b o u t  the coefereaee whirb
h.'nl* fa# Cnnmwi.wealth at » •  
of n,4 deejw it to!»n«fitJ d  'ua- 
renafaty .
Cm ies eaa i iy  fae uarcr- 
tatnly «ta,fti la Britafa where 
a seneta.1 electV’a  t* due fa the 
fall, with Karoid VVili-r'a. Uabcjf 
parsv leB.ler. r-'w f ’.at'-tini that 
I>>yzUa-H:>tRe a.-id tu* Ccynrr- 
vative rrg im e are llvfag cu bor-
f r t
TO  YOUR G OOD H EALTH
Not A Fair Shake 
For Heavy Drinker
■ y JO S K m  IfO L N C l, M O.
H billets ware unable to cope with the 
soldiers who came to spend tne weekend 
here.
M YEARS AQO 
AprU 11)1
On Tuesday the level of Okanegan 
Lake reached a level of 10).l Inches, only 
four Inches under tho maximum, J . P . 
FOrde, district engineer, said today.
M TEARS AQO 
April 1124
The tennis courts have been In use 
th ree days a week since M arch 38 owing 
to the d ry  spring.
M TEARS AQO 
AprU 1114
The Dreamland Bowling Alley opened 
for business on Thursday last and has
lieen receiving liberal patronage. The 
alloys are  tho boat, the three with fit-
IlnKs havliiB cosi in the neighborhood of 
M.OOO.
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All rtghte at repuWlcelion «# . . i ,
•pectal dispatefiea berala are also iw> don t expect very much of anybody—
In order to avoid disappolr.,iuents, 
s vb< 
especially Including yourself.
Dear Dr. M^faar; My huibsnd 
drfa.ka quite •  tett and quJle 
en#a. When he drlnVt t»-*i much 
for too kfaf a t«ent.«d. be geU 
the ahakci.
In Iba b filn n faf b» dida't f t l  
them very often and they dld.n'l 
last long. Now they are m w ie 
aad l i l t  lofi£er. What should 1 
d o * -n .T .
Calling a ipsde a spade. I 
s tu p e d  that "quite a bit and 
quite oftan" m rans that he Is 
reachfag the ifaKc of being a 
full-bfoeTj alcoholic.
E ice ia ive  alcohol affects the 
Uver, as most people know, and 
the brain, and general mitrtUon.
But It also impairs the nerv- 
out system, and that Is what 
causes the "shakes.”
When a person reaches that 
stage he should be told In so 
m any words that he is an alco­
holic and has a serious problem.
lie  must realize that he ha* to 
do something about it before 
his family, his Job and his own 
body suffer any further damage.
Wbeo (a* otberwls* wLU hap­
pen) he develops slow m ental 
reactions, and cirrhosis of the 
liver, and stomach hemorrhages. 
It la too lata.
Occasionally such a persrm 
can be Jolted, by hearing the 
plain tn ith , into realizing hla 
problem and doing sotncthlng 
about It. More often, however, 
he refuses to admit that he has 
one, and in that case he clings 
to his alcohol until It destroys 
him.
I hope ^ u r  husband can be 
Jolted, and that you can get him 
to a doctor, or to Alcoholics 
Anonymous, or to an alcoholic 
clinic, tjefore It ts loo lata.
D ear Dr. Molner: Please elab­
orate on ptnworms In children. 
W hat causes them, and la there 
any way to get rid of them be­
sides a prescription from the 
dootorT will eating salt help get 
rid  of them or la this an old 
wives' tala?—MRS, M.J,
What causes ptnworms? Well, 
w hat causes earthworms? Or 
mice? or term ites? They’re Just 
there, th a t’s all.
These ptnworms are  •  form of 
life. They are a human para­
site. Scatter them on the ground 
and sooner or later they die.
But swallow a couple of pin- 
worm eggs, and they hatch. The 
worms (no bigger full-grown, 
than  snippets of threaa^) lay 
thousands of eggs In the In­
testinal tract. Ann a few of the 
Invisible eggs are Innocently 
awatlnwed, nad thousands more 
eggs are laid.
The price of getting rid  If
EInworms Is like the price of berty. I t requires constant 
vigilance. Plnworm Infestation 
probably ranks second only to 
tlie fummon cold Infrtxiuency.
Eating salt won't help at all. 
Drug store remedies may work 
Bomotlincf, ImiI fre<iuentiy they 
m lsa a worm or egg or two.
The surest remedies a re  the 
new est prescription drugs. But 
'-nu’ro rid of (ho pests, 
ca re , patlencd and vigilance are  
I . p v.:)V lid «l them. 
F o r my best odvlce on how to 
•fay  rid  of them, get a  copy of
my booklet, "T h t Commonets
F ell—PinwtvrTni." fo r  a copy, 
lend 23 crr.u  fa ccfa i.x l a *elf- 
* ':ld rei!#« i e n v e k -r*  to  D r. 
M ilner in car# of ihia ce»a- 
paper.
Dear Dr. MoIn#r; 1 am a girl, 
14 and am I  fret 4 tnchei and 
w-elg'h 13J pound*, I have fee'cn 
Ir.'iri; to ln»# weight for two 
monlh*, tnit I've only lo*l four 
pound*. I've cut out almoit all 
iweet* and inacki between 
m rals and I c x trd te  every day.
I look good In d re ii r i ,  and 
iklrta, btjt I'm  afraid I'll hwk 
terrible In a *wlmm!ng ault. 
ri#a*e help m t —K. R.
1 don't think you ne»d any 
help. I think you ju*t need rorre  
♦ncovrragcment. Four t<»und* in 
two month* I* good, You m ay 
be Im ratirn t, hut let me promfae 
you thl»: Gradual loss of weight 
by sound methtxts—which Is
Iuit what you are doing—Is the :ind of reducing that stay* re ­
duced. It take* a bit of time, 
but the result Is a good figure 
and sound eating habits. At I I  
you m ay have a bit of growing 
to do, so you might find yourself 
getting taller and more a t­
tractive.
TO DAY IN HISTORY
April 27, 10(11 . . .
The first conference of 
delegates from 29 Afro- 
Aslan countries ended a t 
Bandung, Indonesia, nine 
years ago today—In 1033, 
The conference, attended by 
2,000 delegates and official 
visitors, came out tn favor 
of elimination of colonial­
ism, Indepcndcnco and self- 
determ ination for all peo­
ples and membership for all 
nations In the United Na­
tions.
1934—One prisoner was 
killed and two others In­
jured In rioting at Stonoy 
Mountain Penitentiary In 
Manitoba,
1950-Llu Shno-chl suc­
ceeded Mao Tse-tung as 
Red China's chief of state, 
with Mao retaining chair­
m anship of the Communist 
party.
F I,E B  PAKISTAN
NEW D E U II (A P )-T ho  In ­
dian government says 200,000 
religious refugees have fled 
from Pakistan Into India since 
January . Most of them nre Hin­
dus, It says, but there have 
beon Christians and Btiddhlafa 
In the exodus.
ATTRACT INDIISTRIK8
DAMASCUS. Syria (A P )-In - 
dla and the oil sheikhdom of 
Kuwait have announced a new 
phase of co-operation providing 
for p rivate  Ktiwaltt capital in­
vestm ent In Indian Industrial 
development and Indian exiNNrta 
and technical aid to tiring new 
industrlos to Kuwait.
r&wtd Um#. Wiiaeo w oat 
a teat a t the m afuag.
Tbe bc,fa.it that fa®
Cstos,ms*Kw-ealfa tocla^Jti ooua- 
t i ie i A to t —Auiua'Ua to
ya&tiifar—I* aem #»hti ipeUrtt 
by tnMfsxia&s that leftiif ta a t i-  
bar. itill atethsjig ftcm  Iti *■*>’» 
c .L ’.;::.n. doetfi't vs'ta wasl to 
aejxJ a deW fate to th« too- 
f f r t s c # ,
tT R U fiO tE  C0?<m T15S
lY e ixsDton cf Skxlhem. Rho- 
d tsi*  I'fteenfa a! least a* t«fjxh
•  *1 2-as.s!b*r. ta  ihst
Centra! African territory, fa® 
s tru ftle  fejctwaen whit#*
an.d 3.0CkJ,O.i0 iJ a tk i  ha* tcm # to
•  head ajKt It i* not known yet 
whether th# *elf - gcn-ernfag 
cotony will be »#n4.fa| a retve- 
*e,nU!lv®.
In th® p a it. fa® prem ier of 
Ssrufaern Rhodes!* h.*»a‘t al- 
tenJed »uch ronferenc#* as a 
m s'.’.er of rsght »faft fa® tarrl- 
tory SI not Irxtei'endrnt. But 
premiers hav# uiusUy Indicattd 
they would like to attend srxl 
the lu fie ition*  were always *c- 
cei>ted by fae prim® mfaUter*.
At the monent the 10 ellgibl® 
to attrnd sr® A uitralla, Canada, 
Ceylon, Cyprui, Ghana, India, 
Jam sira , K e n y a ,  .Malsyila, 
New Zealand, Nixerta, Nyasa- 
land, P aklttan , Sierra Lron®, 
T a n c a n v ik a .  Trinidad, Uganda, 
the United Klngdnm and Zanii- 




t apprwctat® ycfjr p^b-
iirbifil '..x* k tte r  ta a&iwer tO" 
* 5  asttrl® ap p ean a i ta ytxr 
*f.#f at April I I  under fa® 
ead isj. O.a-mtter cf Ccmmefc#
wtrkj t-a t***p:0 vt!i| acceii to 
fae Kelowna Art a 
In tht* a ttifle  they m entim
the GleRm.:r« rutcff a t iKisg a 
ae re tiu y  
In my cpifiioa thl* r«’t«!f wwu'd 
b t  a watte cf fai® tarpay tr* ' 
mrftey. it wperuid b® rulMx* I* 
the mcte'j* tn !h» Rutland dlt- 
Irtct. am at whu-h w*» rerecby 
coartrufted and w'S'uId ff«*tly 
drv»js*te m-jfh fine vi#»> ptojv 
*fty. It wwutd pi*» tin** to two 
*ch''>e’.». fee a j-rirnary, and 
w':»-..!d undot.ibfab.ly Interftre 
With the thtJdrwn'a educaltoo.
Th# artusl dlitanc# isv rd  bv 
fa.I* cutoff rrp-uld be faftn,lt#iJ- 
m*l when ccm p tr td  artfa con- 
itn^rtlon ceit* In v iew  of th® 
fa it grot'fax ctimrr.unity oa fae 
wert tide, the we»t »ld# road 
wf'uld t<e m o re  prsrtica l and 
#vfntuai!y w’oy'4 elimlnst# a 
pfn-.ib'.e b.--tt!#ft#ck at th# brldl#.
It W'O’.iM sp j 'ie a r In b« mf<re 
#rcn-omifs! lo rr.ake Iht prcrfnt 
hfahwav Into a fcnir-lan# high­
way o!it St f.ir a* the RutUnd 
Junction, if and when the lr.if(!r 
d e m a n d * .
I have travelled out of th® city 
to the north for a goud many 
years and hav® yet to lee that 
highway congetted, tt is fairly 
bvisy from 4:30 to 5:30 pm . 
dally, but not congested.
It u  d » .b ’f  J  tf maay track* 
u»,# th# i . i x f i t e d  rut-elf, 
maiX tt x:.e truck* usfa.g t t  make 
c a lls  a t  fae R-.'J*!sd patkfag 
h'>jte* a f t j  fae R u tia ^  d litilcl 
It'S.*#* H*i ifcy-c-*# ever tak ta  
a *„-,f̂ e-v or are faev p$% faktng 
ru in ? f  a s  a fac t,
M'.brn an.'t i? the west skt® 
r«:’»d i* rf-'rpjrte-d ther® will be 
fto newd f-r an extra eiut road 
c»ut cl Ke'.owr.a 
I am ail tat the b e s t accea* 
road* we can {t«vss:b'.y have, but 
fits! w b e a  tre t ur.f.ffcsrajiij' run 
faroufh resilrr.':#! *rc»s iisd 
in fh -v .'f . j ’a'trcfursd*
and fall bs pr&vl-lc ttivmthl* 
*#rvlc# fer tfc# e* ie s 1 ;tur# tjv 
sflved
Could fa.rr# be »OT,e other
reaien f- r̂ p.ishiof th;i rcis;!’
Th® rei'.derti in fa!* »r#a sre 




Walt ra  th® Lord; b® ®f geefi 
ceerar®. and k® shsU itrtaftkesi 
this® heart! wait, I lay ea the 
f^ rd .-P s a lm  2?ill.
The secret* of life ar® sQ 
tucked in th® Pialm s. Here Is 
on# m ore—no courage. If we 
will fac® the I,or<l, we can face 
anyone and anything.
AND HAAALET W i l l  DIE A THOUSAND DEATHS
Bard Really In Business
STRATFORD ON AVON (CP) 
Only one idaywrlght In the hl»- 
tnry of d r a m a t i c  literature 
could have 37 different hits run­
ning in world thealrea In a 
single year.
Every play William Shakes­
peare ever wrote or graced by 
contribution is ))clng s t a g e d  
anrncwhcrc In Britain In 10(14. 
There arn ot least 20 produc­
tions of Twelfth Night alone, 
Homlet will die a thousand 
deaths from B r o a d w a y  to 
Tokyo. By midsummer, Lon­
don's west end will l>« a 
Shakespearean addict's dream . 
And no i>roduction expects to
lose money.
Canny producers long have 
recllzed that Shakespesra Is. to 
cite the Hollywood formula for 
sure-fire 8ucce.*s, "both a r t  and 
box office." But even Holly- 
w o ^  couldn’t hope to m atch 
tho spectacular Jamboree that 
officially begins today to cele­
brate Shakcsiiearo's 400th birth­
day.
To a casual olwcrver It seems 
they are doing everything that 
could possibly be done with 
8hok®spenre except disinter his 
ashes from his grave. Some 
fanatica who dispute Shnkes-
K iare 's authorshln a re  even de- rmlned to do that.
TOP FIQURE
Tho m an who was shakes- 
are, tho m an biographer Ivor 
rown described as "sweet, 
gentle and honey - tongued,’ 
now bestrides tho literary world 
like a colossus while petty men 
—artists and hucksters — peep 
•bout In adoration or In search 
of a fast l)uck.
Nowhere Is tho m ixture of 
carnival and honest Incantatloa 
more evldont than In this sleepy 
Warwickshire m a r k e t  town 
whore flhnkespcare was Ixim 
•nd  spent his salod days,
Tlie salad these days for 
S tratford’s 17,000 people will 
oome from  the  100,000 tourlsUi 
expected this centenary year. 
Last year, overseas tourists 
•lone sitenl m ore than £300,000 
(91,800,000) paying Iheir r»- 
speare.
The centenary c«l«bratlons 
open today with l*rlnce Philip 
arriving by helicopter to in­
spect the new white-and-gold 
Shakespeare C e n t r e ,  erected 
near the birthplace.
The £300,000 centre, financed 
by contributions from Britain 
an<l abroad, I* designed as a 
place of pilgrimage and re­
search.
TENT EX niB lT
Nearby Is a  Shakespearean
exhibition housed In a huge 
tent. It depicts scenes from the 
life end times of the poet in 
Elizalicthean and J a c o b  can 
England.
The week’s celebrations will 
conclude with a banquet and an 
snnlyeraary ball to be attended 
by some 730 diplomats, artists 
and personalities from nearly 
100 countries.
Across the swan-dotted Avon 
from the exhibitions, the 44 
hotels and the over - stocked 
souvenir shops. Is ihe drsrnatlo 
side of the centenary — the 
Bhakespcnre Memorial Theatre.
The highlight of this season’s
Sr o d u o t t o n s  by the Royol hiShakespeare Company will be 
the sequence of seven history 
plsvs beginning with Richard II 
and chronicling the bloody clash
Iwtween tho houses of York and 
Lancaster.
The theatre grew out of an ­
other centenary—that of 1894. 
which was m arred  by a liter­
ary  feud among the organlters. 
Tho first birthday celebrations 
were mounted alm ost single- 
handedly by actor David q a r-  
rlck In 1700.
OAVR NO PLATE




to  S b ^ i
and are credited with ntarting 
the Shakespeare legend spin­
ning through hlatory — not a 
•Ingle one of the Imrd's plays 
' vfas' perfes*roed."'
In J064, however, fihakea* 
pears not only haunts theatraa 
almost to tha point of <d>a«ss|oii. 
his spirit plrouett®® t h ^ g h  
ballet oompanlcs, resounds in
teletd)one to 
p rodueett
o p e r a t i c  oratorto* and flits 
across the mqvi# screen*.
Ills image will l*« vUlble on 
postage stomps snd in portrait 
galloric*. One won't be ablo to 
eicape his presence In the Brlt- 
tih Mu«fum, Wentmlnstar Ab­
bey or even the public records 
office, which will offer an exht- 
blUrm of "Shnkcs[>caro signa­
tures.”
One British critic has sourly
Erectlctcd that by 1D03 most rlton* will not only wish 
Shakespeare wo* never Iwrn. 
they'll wish they were never 
loom.
One section of society gayly 
unconcerned about saturation 
and bardolntry are the piibllah- 
ers. They plan to Issue In the 
next 12 months at least 400 
Imoks about everything from 
Shakespeare's sex life to his 
views on otter hunting.
VIEWS CLASH
Two Important books that of­
fer solutions to the myriad of 
m yaterles about the man nre 
already In print and. like the 
legions of volumes before them, 
give contradictory answers.
Dr. A.L. Rowse Is convinced, 
from a  learned historical point 
of view, that th® sonnet* were 
dedicated to (he Earl of South­
ampton while another Shakes­
pearean scholar. Dr. I.«slle Hot- 
son, argues equslly Strongly for 
■ M aster William MetoUff* ef 
Lincolnshire.
Shakespeare. If alive, could 
settle all disputes and end a r­
guments that seem likely tn go 
on for cenhirlos. But If ho were, 
what would he Uilnk of the curw 
rent Jamboree?
Would this "gentle” man, 
thuched with genius, and detest-
'!.f
featured horso racing, fire- Ing mobs, merely m utter: 
works and •  fnncy-dress ball— "Wlint ff»ol« thu»c rnorlnls
be?" Or wouhl he, an pundit
Malcolm Muggurldgo sugguiiM, 
take one look and get on the 
a top television
William Shakespeare hero. I 
wsmder If you’d be Interested In 
•n  hlstorleal series, The kings 
end queens nf England. Always 
good box o lflce ,. ,  /*
‘i|
Double-Ring Ceremony Held 
n Winfield United Church
TYi* U «i«d C£i»y«*
WIM ol
stoJiA-'iii-'ra. yejoo (ud-
W  tCKti* p<XAiUc*.. etafl
ifs# p e» i es,Ki* fcita wkiMs or- 
c:.d* « i  U ik . to/ pr««y 
ik  >." *-t A-i w ««.llJif cri 
0-! aaium »y Ima A.pir]a, *ta«*
^ i'» ro ..c :-»•»■•£« CfajVjU#*, d*-rt4fcb 
W  k r t'l Mf *!'j4 Mi'». 'Cfe**' »*•
HiMtej t'tor.ii-8* ol Wiwrieia 
L'i* W«M ®l Doeaid
fn tr ie#  ma  ®f
*54 M r, C&«ie» BoatM
Mr. A. B. (T idt LUBdmiriB 
<.i>.-*au.it6d y&« ** ii/ tv«©mf
tejeU.if©/ M /i. L- S'kf%t
tJ V#';il(!€kl ** M k t*'ikg
'*Tb.« V(*<v!»*i ’T W
Pr.j>iif ' *r>-5 '"Give u.»
U-i;" *cc‘v*.!*4'« i« l
tl!i3.j.n;i d  Lufi*fey £■1*4*
ILc =*!i»e 
I T'&e iV«txs ts ri>,*,rn*|«
* b) h*r (*ir,r<*.r, »«* k>‘<ely ta ii 
f  0 / ItL^to c>k« o n xm m
i  llVOa.J'ied UiLt'd 
it.,, '. |* ',U ffe4  ic l0  » W *  »l 
U.e i * ' i  T't.:* t/y-ero o>er-U>
U rd.cf * i t  c.'.* £EiU.iiily Ui*.
t  ,.i-yipvS feJS W-i'ltii*®. 
i;.’< i t ei i ki ,  i u i  •
ffc-.i! Ai-t'-n v a n  A VAtt. d  
*".J i —’Ci* 
f-e.i !cr 
lie.j wd V'l vtkitaX
J’.;*',:# *iai »li.« *■-£« tl»* gS'iA,-'.::- •
jvtd
fet.e'
C-f J r'S tuSsJl* «, .ivi-id..
Mu* A U t  Nuto a  
b<f M.*4 KiUUfca Kfe*<3
fa m  jU |d*». » jt-jE |# r ctwtto 
M .ii iur.-e ttam  V*s-
f''".,'. rf iirfe  t.*'ic OVttUj-
*£,':i, *x..d M iiU t Keiutfts
Cr-Ust.ii, ficr jvuCfer tootruf.
WHi lU.g lacatrC’.
Mu* Ni*JU *£»i Mu*
e e i *  ia e iiU t* ljy  to  i - * 4 |
dfe**t* d  isf'i# i-uua 4 t!
►vu. fsj!-.k«.«iJ •ilJi k.E envf»;,f#' *14/ Tli# !&*»!
*CVK’$<0A '.hit b.f •  ** -Ml* *
*;..4 e*;: h 'n ' i t  i Tfl**' » 'i .’*■(•/ I ; ... t.-*.}.i4 t l t i  .* t..**!
vf r t-faU *i*J to tt.f U'*if 8'-»4 w *» ,t4.U*ts
l».-» !
T h i  if t 
«r I »• t
( l ) o m m ,
rmm i
m o H m %  i D f i o i i t  p tO R A  t \ k m
MUOJOWHM o m i  COl’WKR- MOSf., ATR* tt, U«t
English Students Celebrate 
Shakespeare's Anniversary
Sk*ketp**i«’s fctur buadrodxh, tfct * o ^ * i e » t  L j»  l « t i «
icjuverw iry w»§ c tk tim ted  *l 
tis-e Kekewts Sm m - Higii Sdaool 
'try the two clsw oi d  EiOi^h II- 
M*c.h ci*** pr'«4J*/«d tfcrte
IrsMii lor
ckiii-w ro pf«**al*Ua«i 
Tbu/«i*y, April 23, four feua- 
■s4rr4 y«*r» after SQ»4i**'pe*r*‘* 
fcmh us 1M4 
la  iJs* ’A' c-l*s*, th* Porter*# 
iSn.*«ia« V'** i j ig td  tii# b*»s. 
Acuag Bi it were Bev Cuftu, 
tiut porter; E e ihau lt Bus*, 
M scbifa; U srci* B».rwk.k, 
L*dy Mtcbet!!!: JoLa LeaiMey, 
M iidufl, D irk c .f Twfc.mi.a 
jLrejuw*; K ttay  BeeKc, 
ifuk, luad Itocru WUey
lit tii« * r  c iis i  tii* C tvera 
*c«Q« woa. TB* «il£b«i w«r« 
Aaa R itdl, Weedy Eiadoe.
Betty-Atya H w airurlm i; Bill 
Bna* «»* MwrtMitb tik i B iits  
oo M,iuriUhitt ««* th* Throe A pttri- 
ttoxu. IWe director wiu Mik« 
G e tte r .
M’u» N i*ey Gti* w *t both 
•djudirt'sor «M  prute p '« r  
teikscoktt b*.r*> • ta d  •  de- 
Ugfetful tocra wt* tdd'ed fey laei 
gift ot ta r tM ty  c t i t* .  » k o | 
choeoitte from Su* Motr t o i ’| 
Gwea SAeatec.
- - , Durmg r*ft«*JsrQ*at tim e t  re- 
BiE-iowd of Sdtkiu'petie *c«Rf* 
iOidjpkyed te d  tiae Wtrkfeetrd iai*“
M»vit Bes-y;pk t*  M*i«c,«a* Room 1 it-id: ‘"Htpp.y Boffa-
d»y WG.y!“
Thirteen Tables Of Play 
At Duplicate Bridge Club
Tf..* 'itg'J.ix 
\ot fa* K.*.ky*'R* Dk4fa4‘*t* 
jCtofe »t* fe*M l*»t W«da«id.*| j
**;;.& ttxn«ea Itlk* Otu *«■£■-'■: 
;u-ri of Mitofetil movrmim! %ti-| 
ta fa  la* fvijt>»i,2g k it--
j t t . ' S  J
;K S • Mn'isa Afata nMs
G r*..&* rii
tM  • W*her K tll 
X>i<g Luc*»,
l id  • A k t t  ta d  
Bkkfe*ri
tih  • Ttu-imi ta d  C trL 
Sskxhik.
Tfe* a t* t *•**.»« of Id* C
J*a '
j>  *■
W YNNE GETS W A R M  GREETING
le e A m  bue tee im ta  M»y- 
fetrd Wyea*, ta d  »d« . 
SReUt. en'.tr*c* 4kat*id* tfettr 
bom* ta ife* Ciui*** *«K“itos 
td l/»£kto, r r k l ty ,  t l  they
me#t f»» (fee C n t time »s»fe* 
Ml ttletft*  i  Moecov
p iitm -  Wyaa*. »feo- L td fee«* 
j tried t l  * courier r f  **pioo- 
tg e  iaJormtu<», wt* re k iie d
fey t&M RtoMltiui ta a trtd e  fat
Se/'itt t'py Gotdott Loaadtlt. 
Me •* *  flow* to Ijoade* frtaa. 
B«flto «h*r* tfe* ttcfetsgfe 
w et Hitde (AP Wuepbete)
M R . A N D  M RS. D O N A lJD  tT l A R l I A  B l>CRl-AN D
..rtliijt, faef . Mf ts»d
L R eei, iv*U2e.«'S t m  
ci ttc.i .iu, I* 1
I ' r a i *  t i4 ufcri*
VuiC* LUlort*, fee fetid t$ C»p*i M»lor Ijasi
U ii - lu a w  tad  G m r f lm  W edacidty, April Srto|
B riit & ’ t t  t Se p ».». j
Sid - Dv« Pfetlpi tssd Guff^l TShu* wiiMiql to t'ii.y l>uj.-ri-j 
di-a !r»t* Ifafcil* titSset to i»U'i PS
i t s  
B..ry 
. P W
!• »'rfe 15* y dft.-tcs l\. IX o  C^.»U*Si ^  t i i c y ' G . —
.fj terf* *ri V.** tte .j  i'e.igJtiM  »«.Jf setS t fu".  M-'» H E »~»4
e t .u  »r«4 faey c*,?r.<W Uwca U m K efa Ai*Uid* A-*- fctftul* Viau2^.‘*4 f(«k U-..rv 
r f  t ..„ e  ; u t . . » .  trk i  J r t f a  U  L  A t.U .;to « .» y . M u*
Th# b fk le tm trf. M-»»■» Purt ttfaxtm . .u stu d  l t : t »  Ml  t s -  Mst
M ti |t s * t  t f t i  fksb;,** ia i i i i . lc t i i ,  ccc'.*
ta d
Kinsmen Sponsor Another Course 
Of Training For Baby Sitters
trrittt#  irf B ttoe 't.i 
;!.•» M;s, A- T 11;***
to M il A. T. B rtfrf iit*  t*  •
itiitre rf *{*5.‘r**i'i*to.«ij t'or feef 
Lto»!iStUsg tikat*  lit £sie»iiiili| 
f r f t i  fa# CctoM'ri t.«' fa* p t i l  
’ l*\! yc 'tii
I A tt»t# r f  faiRki a l l  eiti®4- 
U'vt to i«’j.:y‘g tr.emberi rf tfei 
r*.#c .it).* # Tti# i"*cr.i,.i6,itifcg oanJ>*
„  ------- — _ -c je 'f i i ie l  fei M il fcitarfee
wai o 't*  iM iu  ix,»ki:e Werd. 3rd vtce-■ Radfviti fa*»
Conveners' Yearly Reports Show 
W orthwhile Efforts Of CWLTk-v*--IfeV • ! ■ at » A «
J. Aiv-kri*.'4 It Irf-i Ttu K;rc',',r..| rf hpiH Mty 1 tsd  1 **»
Wc«'.rs't lu t i - e  rf tiu firtd .
F*ni.h ' A ce ii.tf*  e t i  |:r«ifett»d
..— .. ...___ too* o i «  (fee
*.« tt>.4. p -/e lid e sw tto  feet «*ovt4 tfrf ptocreded to elect A
»vS2 i i  Fr„s X P tfu .n  '• ji*.* of rfficeri lor liM 44. Tfeli
f ^ ^  fruiatoi
T«;U*. » * i *:m;krly d ie iied  ta Tfe* ferM* .  u t i#  a * ,  fet C tmf.tw.. r f  feT-ifauo. Mr
t:.*k >e.kj« tM  te r  Iwwqu*! ttauxr-s. fay t  faurr- k i i  S .
»*» rf ytliow  fW BtiK*!, L.ecfi:tM *d w tddfaf c i te ,  i.-irrie*-£fe: u .  Mr tad  feU»■ R... M .M ar.tto.
fer-MMmeid * « *  fe« gjfi fr©m,ed fey • a . A M A t  u d ,  ead.fram  Sm fe &rs4. h C . Mui
fa* trid*. to  tu tw t  b,.=r*tUi' Tt * etk* m ta* tif iM ItetcfaV C fta             . 
re k '.tr*  tf ti  t k t i r t i  (feuMe’t  mvfaui. wet dcf«-ft'.*d:*f, Mf> 1 rtftrei r<*i«-& ja tfe* »«elfa Ufelt'.tad Mr*. C fet|l»  «  "Keepfaf :l M «M tt * i -  . ..... .
r-fwik Il^fk ltirf. the fTw rn-iiw ifa tw i t'-^A « i to d i  by .M ui Mr end* K itob". r f  I  M pfc r*  *U tw «t*t*l.*;fa*m  fe»ppy “ Tfe* U tt i«ciu i* lrf {•'»!#/'• fetntiy *M'»*r*. c*!«r-
N ofaer. »*• belt tn tn . tfyTAtti. Grofti* Pstriy of Oyt-r,* M ri T 8 r f  #v#ato*i f«;afeaclaiSfey Ffa* CbMt HtroM Fenm t» |ifv> to  y h t ^ r n  to th* Inkfa
tivem tm ea »** the brM*’*!On fa* lapper ttfekt aejerfow 'c»; Mr tud Mr* *i (wtil I* oa "PrectuUt** Af»ti«t|B> i..r...bct* ' ;Faifa feyik'xl tod to th# K rf C
eider ferofaer IXw C hrtfttta !*maU c e n u rv u fe i of lutfejMedd^fe. rf W ettbtak. Mr tod; ^  #*8nitr.*yoft »iri b* fetldlPire" tad  eo Jtsa# 1 the e<«v»nrr of t h e '*'* irffa l
r i e r .  w*;.* Coho Dry rf !trf.:d*fehne end fcri,th.u "Mn. T o Kim ,.^u, ‘ J X
lr.5 d |- r« i ritk td*  rf  Kt-'toi Ihufag fac r',rtoSi; I -c .U  ;Mr, »!Mt Mri. Ne.l J*-4, cf Ver-.',,^ s ,., i»ck*t; Tfe* foa«9»'te« ***.fe •  _  „,.v to':fafS'f crfcr.T tirs «tnt_ to_ the
sJ,;,* *' idis.xtd w Ikrrt H:ri‘i oriheitr*, Mr. ts.d Mr*. J Gtri* ir.d
j Iho* Id fa tt  very
Sikriiered fey fa* I.*ke»Ai.fsv«a ea M ty 11. ta d  aa M*y;rftort» fe»d !■*«> rr.id* in trfai- *r,d
Kfaftoea G»fe tMtfecf Befeeilf Mri. J. D. M «U *fa wUlituM, *dw:iu:4:ts^ to d  «*•»;*»*»» tem portl Tw mtatJc* but a few  
jrftrfi*  Sef*t> T itfa fa l C a rftiitp e tfe  m  " P tre o u  ta d  P»*iei"iit< fefi*s rf  t.*:.-fa MemWfiMp te i. ruiom tg* I t i t .
trfia ©a ICoep iijPkK 't l t f « '* “ «» *"f ‘V  tiue# card p tr tir i ,  clergy aod■ i'c f VKlCl tp a  ;
r*!-.! her ou'ft kd- Bis! Vifo r  her <Stuife.ler’i w*idd*R|;Mr! .it.ftwe ...... . .. .  - -
the fend*'* mother ehoi* aniipbon  rf • rf Inn* t ^ ( t . i t~ t« .  !>uku. of
rniem bl# of light blue tif fe tt ifa e  «u*iU w tit  e o te r t tf a ^  rf
feroctd* with m ttchm g tc c e i- ith r  "Wlnmen *’ ' r . 1, v< «. rv *
io n * . •  h it rf  ifOill fk m e r iiJ tc k  M cC rfay . Monty Hugh* ,T!y the tu k .v tew  Height* Cor.
on tulle, and the wore a «»r-! friend* of both the froo in^  ta d  | retpoiM tBt
HI lOi*'.3WSOgi,Sf.»WCW. f a . t t i f  (W Ml
i l l ,  l* r f . . i*  t o d  J « c k * ! j  m  fa e i r  w ty
.;t !w to *ri fayut.itsee cef*m«ty *G b̂e h*4 *!  t  U thx e’Ats  wre oo    " y ! F u n d  Ekholttfaipi.
tfefateen y ttr*  ot t |*  wha’tn d  porlirtt e trd i wUl be liiuod ^ a f a o e i t  to lb* v k rio u » i^ ‘“ *‘‘̂  tee«> ftr.e i tb  -* fue
‘to the iucceitffal ca n d 4 t!e i for fae grtiidi'*®*’**- . . .
fiitrtiton  will taaa c4.tr*! who »tl! tfe*o b* lilted t t  fa* h... *n rr.til, A bctutlfu! b ttk e t of c trn t-
»aga of yellow roiebud*. The 
grtjom 't mother wore a th * tlh  
dr*»» of oyiler colored tllk 
crrp* and a flowerad hat of or- 
gania peltli. Her tcceiior!#* 
were light green, and ihe w ort 
a coriage ot pink roiebudi.
A reception and banquet tor 
IM fueit* followed at fae Capri 
M o to r Inn. for which Jack Reed, 
unde of the bride, from Regina, 
w ai M atter of Ceremonle*. 
( ira te  wa* lald  by A. R- Hind 
m arih . The to a it to tha bride 
wa* propcwed by another uncle, 
W H, Reed of Lakevlew 
llfighU , to which the groom
the bride’* brother Don Chrl*- 
l.tn .
Before leaving on her honey* 
rnwn to prfnto Kzulh, the bride 
changed Into an Italian knit 
»utt in a baby-blue ih ide , wifa 
a clixhe hat <,t rnalirhin* tulle. 
Her accefM rir* were rff-whit* 
and ihe wore a white orchid 
coriage. A* she left, ihe gave 
her bouquet to fae brlde|rt<cm‘* 
grar>dmolher, Mr*. T. Abbott 
of Kelowna Ui»n their return 
the newlyweds will r#«ide In 
Rutland 
Out-of-town guest* IncWed: 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Robtllard from
A N N LANDERS




B ear Ann L tn d eri; You 
fiy wrote, and wl.sely, that imoking 
is neither »ophl»tlcated nor 
MyUib, You aald It can ahort- 
en live*, and that It I* an « -  
pensive and dirty habit. 5Wtty 
tlien, do *0 many peopla do it? 
The answer It ilmpla.
A child can luck hi* thumb 
and drag around on a blanket 
J  An adult who nicked his thumb
w and dragged around an old blan­
ket would b« led off by a man 
in a white coat.
So the adult doe* w hat I* 
aociiiUy acceptable. He sticks 
a cigaret, or a cigar or a pipe 
In hla mouth. These are p ad  
ficr.s for adults. These babies 
don’t mind foviUng the air of 
your living room, or an office 
ihiiied by non-smoker*. They 
ra re  not If they burn hole* In 
their clothing or act fire to 
their mattreaaea and burn up 
tho whole family. They are 
large infanta who haven't grown 
up.
Do you have tho courage to 
print thla? I 'll wait and aee. 
-  UN-ENSLAVED 
Dear Un-Enalave<l: Your
Uieory la not new and 1 don't 
agree that It take* any apeclal 
courage lo print It.
Of course tho "Ensjaved" will 
acrcam like eaglea and ihout 
••Freudian garbage'* when they 
acc thi.i but expcrl.s (many of 
them nt any rate) aay you are 
ri«lit.
Dour Ann l.anders! When you 
*l>uko here nt the auditorium 
you said the Irnsls for a succes- 
aful murrinRti Is communication. 
J wiis happy my husband was 
there to hear you becauae I've 
iH'cn trying to get that Idea 
•cross for ycara but 1 never 
knew how.
I decided lust night to  writo 
everything he aald from the 
minute he cam e home. Here Is 
the full report;
rt;lO — "Any m all?"
6:2.1 "Tell the kids to get that
*
»
?;10 — "How com* th# new* 
pa{)cr ts wet?"
7:43 — "Change th# channel. 
Thl* It lousy."
10;30 _  •'Walk the hound. I ’m 
going to bed."
Now, Ann U nder* . I aak you 
Is this communication? Thanks 
for your help. —BILLINGS 
MONTANA 
Dear Billings: It's  a start 
At least the guy had vocal 
chords. You said nothing, how­
ever. about your responses to 
Blabber Mouth.
Did you try to engage him In 
conversation? This I* where 
mony wives fall. They are uni­
formed and dull. Their Idea of 
conversation la a Gestapo re- 
j)ort on the kids or a rehash of 
the palaver heard acro»s the 
back fence. Moat husbands 
couldn't care leas, *0 they re ­
treat behind the newspaper or 
fall asleep In front of the Boob 
Tube.
Dear Ann Landers: I am  a 
l7-yer-old girl who Is croiy 
al)out a fellow 1 will call Todd, 
lie takes me out once every 
other week. 1 always get dres­
sed up nice hoping we will go to 
a nmvle of a party, but It'a a l­
ways the sam e routine. He 
heads fur tho woods and we 
make out.
I invited him to three differ­
ent parties a t my school but he 
refuses me every time. He has 
never Invited me to a i>nrly at 
Ills school. 1 have sugRested 
we double dote and he always 
says, "Yeah, that would be 
great." Then lie allows up alone.
I'm  afraid Tmld wants me for 
only ono thing. I care a great 
deal about him so please tell 
me how to got him to treat me 
Ilka an all-round girl. —THE 
DOG
Dear Dog: Once a girl It 
type-cost It's tough to win an­
other role. Tell Todd not to 
call anymore unless he plans to 
lomewliere besides
News And Items 
From Rutland
Member* of fac RuUtnd 
Women* IniUtute g tlh trcd  at 
the home of Mr*. George Croi* 
for tb* *urprl*e birthday party 
in her honor and abo  to wel­
come her back home from an 
extended visit t relatives and 
friends In Van Klcek Hill, Onl. 
Folowing the birthday tea, the 
members held a brief business 
meeting to discuss re*olution* 
for Uic fortlvcoming Womens 
Institute conference to l>e held 
at Princeton on May 4fa.
Mr. and Mrs. Nel.s McLaugh­
lin are visiting relative* at 
Cultus Lake near Gilllwack B
C.
Mr. and Mr*. George Mug- 
ford leave this week-end for • 
holiday trip  to California and 
other point* In the western 
U.S A., Including a visit to 
Yellowstone National Park.
HefU't aliio  HI t g* place!  wtH t  fee R*t*  at  
l-etween st* aad »lx fau ly  rso.Tourltt Bureau 
April 2t!h ar»d a im all refS*-j H wHl t*e •  P « * t comfort to 
traucm fee will b* payable a t'm an y  Kekzwft* l»ott*#wlve» and 
that Urn*. I to all th* tourtsla viaitiag Kel-
Th# ftr tt lec tu m  "Ito you'owfea with faetr famtUc* to
know that comp*tant Baby Sit-are a Baby Sitter" by Mr*. E  
R, Pelly and "Kid* are Uki 
That ’ by Dr. C. D Henderaoo 
will be held 00 April St. Sev­
eral nu rte i will »peak on 
■■Keeping them safe a rd  aound" 
m  May 5th. Dr. K. A. France'* 
lecture "Don't Panic" will be
lets are avatlabfa and where
to obtain their addrei***. W# 
hope that a great m.any girl* 
will attend the lecture*. If you 
are going to b* a Baby Sitter 
be a good c®#. and you won’t 
lack Jobe.
LA To CanaiJian leg ion  Branch 2 6  
Choose Lady-Of-The-Lake Candidate
The regular monthly meeting to all who assisted In this worth 
"The Ladle* Auxllary to
Mr*. Arthur Strother and her 
two children Jim m y and Peter, 
arrived Thursday from Van­
couver to visit Mrs. Strothers' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Grey.
Mr*. A. M. Bice, who recent­
ly sold her property on Mugford 
Road, Is visiting at the home 
of her son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Buresh 
in Salmon Arm. On her return 
she plans to take up residence 
in Kelowna.
Tho Central Unit of the United 
Church VVopen, Rutland United 
Church, held a successful rum ­
m age sale on Thursday In the 
former premises of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia. As a rc tu lt of 
their effort* they realized over 
S50 for their funds.
of.
Branch 26, Royil Canadian 
1.4’gion," Wit held In the Legion 
Hall on ElU* Street, the prail- 
dent, Mr*. Betty Anderson, 
In the chair, Mrs. Anderson In­
formed member* that Ml** 
Jeanette Robertshaw. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robert­
shaw. was elected to be the 
A urllary 't candldata In the 
forth coming Lady Of The 
riake contest 
Mrs. Rose Maundrell, acting 
secretary, read th* minute* of 
the prevloua meeting which 
were accepted by all present.
Memt)*rs were Informed that 
Auxllary canvaier* collected 
the sum of $206.36 for the Red 
Cross in their recent campaign 
and thank you'* were extended
‘ ■■“ “ I 
Mist trfifuy  acfeptrtl fae Job'Uon* and an engraved ptiV- 
rf ctnvtssUig tf>r the Canr*rip{,gjrfftH-, pin were pietented
Drive awl the and t‘ef vtslunteerj—----------- - ----------------------------
b«lt>ar* arc n'-iw ringing ikxir- 
btUi for this w«rfa-whl!e cause.
Be gcneroas,
1?;# • F lty-atH om e" card
tcrirs was surc#*»fully com­
pleted on Thuraclay, Ai>rll 16, 
with a showing rf films by Mr.
Martv and Mis* E. Hromek.
Winners rf  fae grand draw were 
Mr. J . F. Hromek and Mr. Joe 
Welder.
The Regional Oruncll Confcr- 
encie was held In Kelowna with 
R3 ladies attending. Mis*
France* Hereron. Diocesan con­
vener was commended for her 
usual efficiency In chairing the 
Conference.
Tlie Mother-Daughter banquet 
of Girl Guides and Brownies was 
a rcol success. A vote of Uinnks 








Ways and Means convenor 
Mrs. Muriel Beale r e p o r t e d f - x t e n o e c i  l  lur#. 
that plans ware completed forD-m,,j.|^ii^ jn^t year's Guldcr 
the Tea and Bake sale to be L n j  to Gu’lder Miss McGllllvray, 
held May tth . In the former grown Owl Mrs. T. Moonan and 
Wlnman’s store on Bernard Mrs. ^ t t c r .  These ladles arc to 
Ave. Ticket* sold for the Rug be commended for untiring 
and Wall Plaque will be drawn work with our youth os all have 
for a t the tea. many other obligations Yrf
T M rty^ lgh t veterans im portant work.
vlalted la hoepltal during the a  vote of thanks was extended
month and S parcala sent t o w h o  gove of their 
veterans hospital's In Vsnvouv-Uin,g. jn d  effort In cleaning our 
er and <me new m em ber was for Easter.
inlUatsd Into ths auxllary and Notice ot the Diocesan Con- 
was cordially welcomed by all. Lentlon to bo held In Rossland 
Business being concluded. ““  — — -
the meeting closed with the WOMEN’S WORK
singing of the Queen and retir-l VANCOUVER (CP) — Police
Ing of the colors.
Westbank Residents Enjoy 
21-Voice Clioral Service
Chief Hnltih Booth wonts women 
to relieve police of the chore of 
checking parking m eters. "The 
city doe.sn't make us responsi 
hie for off-street storage of vehl 
cles, so why should we be re  
sponsible for on-street stornge?'
Social Items 
From Westbank
Mrs. n . M. French returned 
liome recently from a holiday 
spent In Edmonton.
Rdn Dobbin, who ta at present 
employed with Island Tug and 
Barge, Victoria, spent a few 
day i visiting relatives In the 
district, returning to the Island 
Tuesday. He wa* accomiianled 
by his aunt, Mrs. II. C. Hewlett, 
of Kelowna, who will visit her 
daughter. Ml** Betty Hewlett, at 
Victoria.
Mrs. Alex MacKay, who simnt 
th« winter months at Umg 
Beach, Calif., hs* returned to 
her home In Wci|tl>ank.
Westbank - A choral service 
one of two preaeirted each year 
by the 21-volce choir of West- 
bank F irst Church under the 
direction of Mrs, Elsie Btizzell, 
was enjoyed In the church Sun­
day evening.
Opening with scripture read­
ing and prayer by Rev. R. B. 
Bennett, the choir took part In 
anthems sung In three parts; 
"The Holy City," Stephen Al­
amo, and "All In the April 
Evening,” with music by Mich­
ael DIack.
Taking p art In the quartet 
"Lord Jesus, In the Days of 
Okl,” were Florence Edwards, 
Nancy GIUls, M argaret Wake­
field, M argaret Norman anc 
Olive Segus and wa* follower 
by the choir In "Ju*t a Closer 
Walk with Thee," and "How 
G reat Thou Art."
A three-i>art chorus,, "Jesus
'The H*av6Pt a re  TAllIng" 
rom Haydn’s Creation was 
ollowed by the congregation 
oining In "Evening P rayer", 
and the Joyous evening closed 
with the benediction by Mr. | 
Bennett.
take ,vou
........................ ................... ............ the woods. If ho never call*
darned dr>| „tp .»(PIV b*Tllh'|r,’.’i “ 'i“ b' (nke- iny word for It. 
g j t l  „  "Don*t jiriu know how To Jloiioy, .you’fe Uckc,v Id be rW 
fix nnylh'ng but m eat loof7"|of him before you wind up In 
6:30 — " P a ts  the augar," rea l trouble.
riANB JOURNEY
FRANl^, Alls, (CP) ™ Ann 
K err, 23, of F rtn k  will Join on 
exiMiditlon to the Karakorum 
Mountains In Kashmir, Pakls-
tan, Klio says the CKpcxlltlon will
 .. ____   j>y cap from F ra  nee Id
Pakistan. The last leg will lie a 
IM-mila trek  on foo t
Joy of Man's Desiring," J. 
Bach, with orgon accompsnl 
mcnt wa* followed by a solo by 
Mrs. Bazzell accompanlad by 
Mrs, Joan Gibson, after which 
the choir Joined in the hymn, 
"The Day Tliou Gavest Ix>rd 
In Ended." During the offering 
Mrs. GIbsmt played an organ 
solo, "Bercuese" from Jocelyn, 
and her effective accompanying 
throughout the evening was en­
joyed by the congregation and 
appreciated by the dtre/:tr>r. 
Mrs. Biixrell, who thus wa* left 
frro  to davoto her tnlcnt to  con- 
diictlng and to her own singing.
The choir’s cioaing number.
LINE U P SCHEDULES 
KITCHENER, Ont. (CP) -  A 
central registry of social events 
to help prevent Overlapping 
schedules Is being planned by 
he Kitchener - Waterloo araa | 
Catholic Women’a Leagues.
DON’T BE SHY
HAMILTON (CP) -  The way 
to clean up substandard restau­
rants Is to complain, says Dr. 
W. J ,  Rumney of ihe (m tarlo 
health departm ent. "We want 
complaints. We adm ire the cus­
tomer wim shoots a cracked cup 
nr dirty  utensil right back *o 
the owner, not (he waitress. And 












A N T iaK P T IC  
HKWRAL OINTM KNT
RESERVED PARKING
Avillable for rent, l?y the month, beginning May 1st, 
1964 -— Stoll No.’s 1 to 26 on the Chapman Parking 
Lot at Water Street and Lawrence Avenue.
Piease make applications atXity Hall, Kelowna, B.C.
KELOWNA PARKING COMMISSION.
Noruiich, KntGfU
,»,attd§ttve w ith  th a  
io w e tt J e t ta re e  e v e r t
^ .............    -N.
Fly whan you please-thls aummer, take your pick 
of 83 BOAG and TCA flighta a week to Britain I Fly how you please-by magniflcent BOAG Roiis-Royce 
707 or TGA DC-8 Jet. Fly whara you please-direct 
from Canada to Glasgow, Manchesler or L>ndon. 
BOAC’a gatewaya to all of Europe.
You’ll bo pleased, too, by thla summer'a big iavinge 
because never before baa it cost so little to je t to 
Europe! Save with new 21-Day Economy Excur- 
ilons-or with new low T hrift or Bummer Season 
Fare*. And take advantage of BOAC’e Budjet-AIr 
Plan (10% down, 24 months to pay the balance of 
your air faro). See your BOAG ’TrAvel Agent.
ONLY I0A6 AND TCA nV DIRICT PMM 
CANADA TO lOTH lONOON AND lUAOM
ALL OVER THE WORLDao*c
T O K E 8000D C A R E 0F Y 0U
■ R if iS H  o v i m M s m h w a y *  e o s r o s t n e N
B l u e p r i n t  f o r  C i t y  s  F u t u r e !  Henidge Urges Electors
C o v e r s  2 5  Y e a r s  B u i l d i n g
'Mm wlli fe t 
u  li*-
YXK^iCHi A | i u i  a t  la  woana^*y. caid AM. Aimi-
rtevfciapiaeM _ and. le -d e v e k ^  tag*. Vernoa sineiuld buM  neees- 
laaat to provide esseaoal liuiki- yury beikim*# oow 'tmsauMe (4 
^iai faeititie* for Vtwoae tor toe toe M ktwiag twMmm:
Beat M year* was nrieaMd i>  "Tliey »r* uMxkd now or a to  
day by city ccwaesl be to toe a« it lew years,
AM Rob A rm itai* said to b  “ W <toa‘t  boiM aow, it wili 
, a a . wadertaAea wiXli to* to  fSW .W  inore wbes
fov^W Qaat’t  aoyfllcijpill** ^  buiM loio 'tedteral 
dwveto^aeat aiM toaa a rt. will! ’Tt wiii complete w r  bai,k ia g 
'ard otiiy 'protid* tkew eCQ:pk>y-': o*«4i tor about 23 years.
as. phis BWKkd butikii,B< fa-j "Cast of oaaslrwettoa to
cfllties, but v iil also siab tlu e ; ygber tbe teeger b. 
tlw buatoea* oore oi Vtsnaca aodriayed. 
p r « £ ^  r e d e v e t o ^ t t t  ^ r - j  - f t  * tii p ^ ^ id .  g e ,
rwaMtog to* prt^xiaed buiM cgs,
. fa it s*vefto m o a to s " ; ' -{, stobtia* V erw e’s
AM,, A rm itaf*. tu>s j boAtoi^ core aed to scour age
b e ^  p ia u t l^  for ^  iofica. =i|a-aai des'eiopmeat, 
ifficti^eS re&lAcemeiet ol oatiiiv  s.,
'#d, uu^eq'uate etvic famitoEgsJ it auJ peomow a w w  look 
arato to  plaoamg red ev e lo p ^o ,! to tb* areas
tostoo toat we brild to e , . ^ 1
t <Cje ball aod podce); ad<! 
fflwraiwo cesstre—city ba il.: ’ 
commueiY ctoicaooo buiMisg t 
ictombmai library-museum-fai-j 
k ry*: aasembly tjM  recx ea ik a ’ 
bufidijag. •
"Tb* reaaoBs wisy w* should j
toiiM iKtw fcjt#; tb* tfc'gjaiajMd
,deve,k)piBa« aad toaa act atoi 
p rw lsb  t»o-sbird» ol tb* m«iey j 
reQuired at tow a te re s t  ra te s .|
:but will also Iw fsve 2i  per eeatf 
'oi iMs toaa tl the feuiidtog* are- 
eofEjietoi by Marcb Si, !ibd.i 
Tbis tiiaa ii ifeat Veiau© wto te j  
rwfelvmi lii.aja $2XV b * ;
wotto ot luuldiags as a fiee i ’,n . j 
but ceJy if »*  Ibuild ocw /’ said 
I AM. A x jf ju g e .
iSsatft KootcMyjW, Frrgtiscffl,. S r.. .
W*6st MP, H., W. H em dgc ram -a tteo d t'd  to* tao't'iiicial orgaaiB-
afao reca^djf
gratoa and
fc» .„i,i.n«,iT larfc-t I tofcgmsioB. Ofi to* pTopw-,at»iui.j teeeuag at V aw x^tw ,
^   OaiMMtoia f t f w  dWsetopRiewlithat G j « i »  rk»a-.i;isg. MLA. tor
^  »Ato«*a«i nieia'||«r« ol,Buftob>~liKii.ir,43a 3 -o.m
^ ! y  ‘* 11̂  YeroQia Htw Itorriacrattc to« <%aM*aa.
t o  aMl bWTO. t lt hc '̂ied »i> ariatige « pub-
^  L  «be;bc rn.cx-tsg in Veroc^. aad elsw-
^  OwuMft* «««ra* l al-iw here la the North « a £ a g a a  to 
eomtmttoe cwteoti.^ o»-!feear bim fascu,';* exeat* rf  to*
b w  Ftajwmg Ajm̂  it was decided to wrtte Okaryi-1*c«  .btva.'«.e c c g s a u w  rba'-r-
^  ^  e a - iu r j - w e a r ie r ,  a a l  M.ri €,. .A.
^ ‘■IceCefil •u g fe s ti*  r f  a C ti^~ [f\A m a tty .io in -a tp u kh n ty < yy& . 
p t c ^  •rnrmm two weew, ffaa drvetopoacfiS gomtnistto*.\ veaer. imm o w t  as cbair.T,aa. 
Fub details r f  aii txaM af*;i»&a putuag forta ti«  vk»i» tfiisi Tbe eirc ,.i;ve »iu ccscuM*
S e to r ^ D e a ^ r a t a  lorUriitis tor M.r. O ft.cu ig s  i/ iil .
s ^ t .-6c* - m  tm witotB consider*boa, ,* « j wiii s£.«:>uav« a .u t *  ia to*
WM week ^  ^  Axttdl*i«^ a repost ««* rexejswd from w a r  to?u/e,
H* coBchxtod, " f t  U ^ ac n ed   --------------- ------- - ------- — —  ..........  ..,------------------------ -
m at idooey byUwi tor to* w w 
baM iags wiU be voted by toe! 
ia.s,p*y«f* la ««ily’ Juite.“ ! Annslroflg-Spallumcheen Pool
I N  \ / F D N n N i 9 p < " s F w N e w S e a s o n M a y 1 6
•  i  ^  w  L l  I  ^  I  ^  5 A xm sam g tCorfes'podd«*t'> -iFuard  wa* accepted..
I AriTistroiag'-^aaJiumrfteefi P urii': Ass.i‘tt* ! td«'gu«.rd* wil! bi
A N D  DISTRia
j r i ; ii,iftt t ’iu .r
; a id  Rwcreaooa C«B.'ei;a**.ie« H itt; Mis# Stuwoe Piowty ax^i 
! fait
M
(]fa% C jom ks S’armm
I t i t f k m m
A f i .  27, i m  T U  CiwHcr
-  3114 
542-1410
I C l t r  NOTE j
I'b* iropoaed bsiiMteii asej 
tith e t beeded m m . «  will bave* 
t© b* burit acyway is  the awit* 
tore* lo II* year*. For euanipk
Enderby Group Committee Set 
To Deal With Scout Affairs
ONE OF INDUSTRIAL SAFETY AWARDS
UartMMT rf  VemoQ dX»-t po
play* om  d  Ibe four trorftle* 
which were tye.»«at*>a at tb* 
firft OiaAagaii-BaafiAary us- 
dujuLai aalcty cliiuc at Peo- 
ttctou Saturday, The ciicxe 
»** orgariued by ioggto* and 
faaib rr txMuatry rejireaeBlB-
live* to itw ly safety wcvri 
metiKid*, tBve*U**tloa rf  arci- 
dcEts a rd  setuisg up r f  safety 
program* ia ladusUial p iaau  
rise are* cov'ered by toe critiic 
will be f r tta  (.'brijtiaa Lake 
la the east to P riacetaa la 
th* weat, and from lb* UA.
border to V e iw a  la  th* north. 
Tito Uo|ifey thovra by Mr,
Ha.rfto.r was doejatwd by Fi&- 
tUEg ITaeitM- Ltd . rf VerooB. 
rf  which he i» rs.»a.».ter; It I* 
Isjeseuied few toe kw eei acrf- 
deal fseQ'ueary la  sswmilli..
—iCtMiiet Photo)
Total Of 350  Youngsters 
Enter Minor Softball Lists
Vernon (Staff) • A total r f id ) ;  Giants va Comets (2); Fal-[ PALCONS
ISO boys and girls hav* regu-fcons vs Cougar* (S) Coach • Norm Itobtesco. John
in th* Vemoo Minor Soft- Thursday; Indians vs C o m e t s J i m m y  Kaneda, Lorle 
aistKlatloo thi* season (2 j. Co-ugari (S);
but as in the past, an additkmal pgi^ofi,
100 players ar* expected lo
*
- , —  M.iss
wttol to i ti 'to a r  itosMoa. I ik iuue  Cwmsh.
f f tn tif lf  A**, cmuirsiita Hwgh Warxtoupi The to* fob
i a  cAiar. wmm tim l  a rrah fw lk w iag  eem '•.,:.'•'.teer for th* year; 
{rriiee*.* were mad# tm  op trattoai Pt»;./ — M-r R M fe;:r*in. 
;rf M esvorul Pauli Sw'tsisaegiAM H'»gn W*.rdj;>p
i Perf. I G.ru-ai» 'Ga.iais* — M ri A
Ttte puil i» sc&ed'ked to C|*«tF.. Mefeiet C»>wsc J %} u i j
;for toe May i t  Th***■Hre^re.i.eauag
iWili txt fj**' *wiais«iiag for I h w r i f w r t y »
I fo*t tiuew days. May Si to III Mst»t«B*nr« — Secretary
|todw,ii%e, i / te r  wfe^h \sm foi- Dav# M fK eitet#
ifowtog fee* WI13 b« ehargwj- '
I yai:,..Uy leajtta  tiigrt I lf  
I Stogie Id tor toe *.eas^ cc II ■' 
iS.*er 16 yesrs  aad u a id  '
to*^iae*faag r f  parent* had b e e s ; y e a n  aaa  o .e r, ai*j'
A. larf*  n~mber rf  |v j  cesti per iw t-'
FNDEfUSY (Corr**soesdes!)
- - —   .A gro,rp rommitt#*' hai bees*-caJied.
S ! l  E n t i t y  Cub aM |e*t*rf ’ perw m  an eo ica  t o e i i ^ , , ^  m ita i^w ai at
to il urites* they are lu t  la ad e ., 4̂ -y,^i g!uui>* d -iiag  a S<:u.ut'aiiwutg. ■
quat* Q'jjirtei*, they will l e a v e ; i w W b v  D r'"! «*■ T T   ̂ | —« foto ...uc.'Us *e*K.ia
to to* t n i e r t y  TwI  StaM to* tueettog ; Itne: ft,.s o e rty  w rf be
ujsi ta a  t i^  b t^s ttawugh toeUs& tii oa M.«y #, s! to* to-
re#fi*»t‘tr%« te»t» >,vtotog'Oe« t&c a.j«.ain«'}...!-ji.t rf toe i,.*.*’
Bethels Meet, 
Hear Report
Vm stei' Tb* fit* h iu  ha*
*d us wed tor over fo y ea r, batj
meeting wMI* t3i« t*ai'«nto re- 
i.kted Ui ttie tsach tuMu to dtt*- 
.fui* sevefid Scgvttieg. isrubkia* 
Tti* R’.m istg  r f  tti# p»ar*e,t* 
............. exa*d.n*d by Mr. ttum t
csf three year* to keep jaee  with' and Mi* Ferry, au isted  by Ms 
Vereva®'* growth,: lAicher, wj»s discussed th* reaa-
Ii  {SO eirpaMfoe space Th® Crfss and S&oouts fesirfre 
avaiiabl# ta oui pteaast city • •  artive group eoffimiitoe 
Tb* h b ftry  is being used
Is s» k«*er leacU tai. A* iti«! 
city grow*, so .mu»t our ftiw-i 
ftghus’g  ex»u!p.meBS *t»d R.f* bstl j 
Tbe cny ha.l! i* briag  used te; 
a* cipacjly  t»w. a.n4  a 4 ,l'tinc.*if 
ijwce m utt b« svaiisble i& iw ^;*s»
I»
■• r-fi r 
T>.-
still register after the start of 
the schedule.
There are not sufficient Ban­
tam* (ld-14 yearsi or Juvemlc 
(IMB)year*) registered to form 
■ league so these divisions will 
s ta rt later in the season.
The schedule opens Tuesday, 
April 28 with all gam es (sis 
timings) starting a t 8:30 p.m.
Tbe Imp* (boy* 8, 9, 10 years) 
and MidgeU (11,12 years) will 
play Tuesdays and Thursday*. 
The Imp* play at Macdonald 
Park and the MidgeU at the 
Harris property.
Girls nine to 13 years will 
play Wednesdays and Friday* 
■t Macdonold Park.
Bracketed num bers indicate 
field team s ar* to play on. 
Field No. one is the northwest 
CMTi«r of Harris property; No. 
twro U tha northeast corner,, 
and No. three is the southeast 
ctvmer.
F irs t raaad  schedale:
Tuesday: Indians vs Hawks
V* Cougar* I‘ j^ .s ta la . Grant
V* Hawks
May 5: Indians 
«3->; Giants vs Falcons 
Hawks vs Comet* '2t 
May 7; ItKlians vs Falcon* 
f2»; GianU v* Hawk* (3); Com­
et* VI Cougars (I)
May 12: Itvdians v.<t Giants (D ; 
Falcons vs Comets (3); Hawks 
vs Cougars <2)




Coach - Alex Bobrownik. Rob­
ert Turaniki, Gordon Roberts, 
Bob Knight, Gordon Davidson, 
Brodie Malcolm. Howard Chase, 
John Rogan, Donald Cowan, 
Kenny N alsuhara, Stephen Biol- 
10. ,
GIANTS 
Coach • Frank Bydlowski, 
David Yochlm, Stephen Jones, 
Gary Turik, Brian Magee, Den­
nis Movitski, Terry Udell, Ross 
Banner, John Clarke. John 
Ouchl, Colin Moss, Bob Thor- 
lakson.
Udell, Kenny Park*. Steifaen 
Knight, Larry Pedersen, Steve* 
Allan Bishop Lorn* Wl- 
Smslh.
COMETS 
Coach • Bill Veoquerey. Gor­
don Irving. Doug Robb, Wayn* 
iJttle , M urray M arten. Stewart 
Marshall, Bob Galloway, Dax-id 
Kowalski, Chris Taylor, Wally 
Sevan, Willie Bevam 
COUGAia 
Coach • Bill KurbU, Tommy 
Cendron, SUnley Hunt. David 
Janlki, Kenny DeWUde, Roddy 
Kurbis. David Pitl-Brooke, Joey 
Yuama, John Davis, Brian 
Sundmark, David O’Keefe.
* HAWKS 
Coach - Rose Hanik Jim m y 
Duddle, Manfred Hanlk, Dennla 
Kaulback, Ron Trem blay, Dale 
Rintoul, John Stubbs, Kenny 
Hoggard, Jim m y Phelan. Jack  
le Falconer.
Fifty Take Part In Dog Trials 
At Fish, Game Club Grounds
VERNON (Staff) — Around 50 
p B m o i tm a  PaoiktOB to Kam- 
loop* took part in Sunday's pic- 
Die retriever trials held a t the 
Verooo Ffah and Game Q ub 
frouBds.
8*v«ral trial* a ra  afao ached- 
uled for thJa next month. Th* 
iMxt tria l wlli be a licensed trial 
a t  Vancouver <wi May a and S; 
pioaic tria l a t Kamloops cwi May 
JO; licensed tria l a t  Kamloops 
May 16 and 17.
Twenty-eight entriea partici-
Bited in Sunday's tria ls here, exults ar*  as follows:
Puppy stake (four entries) •— 
Paul, owned by Bob Robertsoa 
of Kamloops; Lnncer, owned by 
George Lauelle of Keiowma; 
T ara , owned by J . Lxicskhurst of 
Kelowna.
Junior stake (six m tries) 
F lf t l  idace won by Mac of Roe- 
dare, owned by Jock Neen of 
Kamloops, Finishing second was 
Shah Zero Shadrao, owned by T. 
Shaddock of Kelowna.
Qualifying sU ke (nine entries) 
— Culnakrik Rips Viking, own­
ed by J . Munro of Kamloops; 
Country Club* T ar Belqr, owned 
by E ric  Underwood of M erritt: 
Big George Viking, owned by 
George Helnnnan of Kamloop*; 
Kal K am 's Keeno, owned by E  
Legcr of Lumby,
Open all age stake (nine 
entries) -  Kal Kam Mike, own 
ed by E. Hughes of Kamloops; 
Cainakirk Rip Viking; Ckmntry 
Clulw T ar Baby; Sagehill Proud 
Rebel, owned by J . Robertson of 
Kamloops.
Chuckwagon Trek Across Canada 
Mooted For Valley Centennial
Feemetiy th* gn»p* had bwwft 
oitersting wiitaoat suck aa  or- 
tiu&iiatKxi. a csm m ittM  had 
been clecM l app*ttxta*:taiy two 
I'ta rs ago but hM  bwen drofiped 
lite r  a very shiwl pertod.
Evwy efltart |«*'*iMe had 
brea mad# to arous* th* o«n- 
milie* but to BO avail, tberrfssr*
hall. s
more every year but b«
able to keep up with your de- 
tniods for' more bocA* or reltor- 
•aac* vrfumes beceas* it also is 
cm npcd  sod h t*  no fla t*  to
X ad. We and our chlM/ea 
•ufftr tt more library space 
is not provided/* said Aid 
Armsiage,
''Tb* Vernon ares has a very 
URitjue and Interesting hiitory. 
Our present museum has ta  il*
,pot*et*kio many hiitorical tteras 
that tjortray thl pa»t bj{ you will 
never see them all units* a 
p r : .^ r  m usram  i» provided. It
tioasl to_you and your children
the jxes.i.aimee .s!veei.is,g 
E, Aieteer g»x« a taUi at toe
t»}ii<aB.lEg rf  l£i« C.re't.ui os gtvu-i'
to*' Bet'efcrrfy td fa* 
beiag tiiftowl a  
A fsxkjp'C m sA:xim  wa* f o r i a - ' i f o u i t j i  liainea 
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Pwel teiaeai^iia rf Demxvf.
Mix> t'K>..r| to «£.at'i* ts .f*  eeitog ts for:
iixntev  ^  *'*
Ml'* V HeitsLka ^  fc"uih-e«*wd«4 p w r » . a g a , a SUr,,...,. ''D*-..4 ^ te ri, St
Bowling Finals 
Set Tonight




ueaaxser • rs., v. iiajtoiaa.
Mr. H*?tr.tw.aa. wtil keJs wito to*! . . .  !e-. " ,w .  Ajrfafcge«»«t».* W'faj bs iaad* |C«*-<x:a’"U
; to {’wfaet to# I a immlag porf t e - ; t**to;ig
;fc,sj'e tlx# o;««!iis4  date ' *
I (.1 the as^,-hc*tk<te recelvwl 
fi-c l:!er..a td  tfeat rf
MU* Jajtice S.m!'.h as h r*4 Ide­
as your Ifbriry
Vernon alto  needs tndoor 
recreational Quarter* for Scout- 
ing and hobby groups, srwrt fa- 
clliUes for adulU and children, 
a t vrell as a centre for larger 
banquets, conventions, travel­
ling entertainer*, dances, etc. 
AU these facilities are proxlded 
for in our proposed atsem blv 
•nd recreation cen tre ," he said.
"The third reason why we 
should build now is parking. Our 
present buildings do not have 
any off-street parking. Parking 
space is essential and win be 
even more necessary in future. 





Four tram s lo each the "A ” 
and ’’B" ctass w-iil play five 
I  a me total pini, with the win­
ners to go into the city cham- 
pionthip finals.
"All ladlrs’ tram  csptains will 
hold a meeting immediately fol­
lowing the playoffs,
A 20-game rolloff srill be held 
In Kamloops on May 1, but only 
Interior bowlers will be allowed 
to enter. The winner will be 
Oown to Toronto on May 29 to 
particlpaU  in tha O^Connor 
rolloffs.
The annual bowling banquet 
will be held in tbe Royal Cana­
dian Legion hall, Friday, May 
13 a t 6:30 p.m.
U'Ufi*.|xirt«to-« a*d A J Dui&fi 
who w as ufi.*'l4e to take a tty e  
due to W'̂ M'IOng «»e.y from .EasSixe 
ha* rffri-ed hit asstetafice to 
Vs* g'fwi;).
The lejsiafaiing peteaxi w«st 
agreesfei# to help ©it aad le- 
Juatoed sgreeato# to serve as 
a group ccsmsiutte#.
ILVKE SALE
Mr*. A. G srdiaer arrf Mr#
W. IkeMsid atsistod by Mr*
T'tau*er wiil orgs&Jfe a tea #oi_ 
bake sale of Cub and S©;*'..’. ‘HuUcar Diitr-Sr!—«*# of the Urg 
mother*. Tbe date wiU Iw seii*’*̂  *'■>-) oM*-st laochf* in tiie 
later. i.Nta-ih O k an ag an -h si chsa*«l
-r*. V. • :hincl*. The ranch. o»*ncd bv
The p ^ c m  rf  a ^v m u m  A, Roy rf  Tscoma,
« o i#  at the ijreient Urn* and |\v*ih  . hs* been told lo Mr. srxd 
to former year* the AngUcaaiMrs, Jscob Krebber of Revel- 
L. A, hav# been the acting itoke.
sponsor. They wiU be approach-' Sage and Pothecary Ltd., of 
ed by the group co.mmutee to-A rm sirw g were brolseri for tbe






■f'faiffl tne May 
t«.as
tef* rf  Jwfo* 
weri a t G-isrdiaa 
&ej5i,!»r.'!'* will b* aw
Pioneer Ranch 
Changes Hands
AKhtSI ftOKG ' Ct-’ff# 5;:».‘.''nd- 
csft'—lYif VVckf'tesj Ranch la the
A &,'»■ «tlf-aet »13 tw Itoiki 
■*l toe Fn&{'# (Ttsf'.e* lt£-tel with 
;*3ie exrft.c.g m eet.ftg  #; f ; *  p m .  
.;*a th# T'e«",|::*«
ii h t’ j h i'/jj toe highest
>3 rfeuteclioa 
Jrf-T Daughteft fa#tog &j- 
;:i'e;'r,e 5 oxer Ji»b‘i
; Itovghtr;» aU ox t r  the w-orid,
! »•# tni.de to have
jaii3ther in May when
iirx rfs !  ?•'.»;# rafrfj.::!#!#* W'Ul be 
jtrfUaled into Ikuhel .No 3|.
discuss any problem* and de 
cide if it would be advisable to 
have more than one sponsor in 
the a r te .
Thla will be carried over at 
th# group committee meeting 
0 0  AprU 28 in the DriU Hall, 
Any interested party  wiU be 
welc(»ne.
u !e , as well as for the sale of 
the shoe itore business operat­
ed on Railway Ave. by Mr. 
Preston LJnkletter. The new 
owner I* ^ m  Boy, who came to 
this district several years ago 
from Prince George where he 
operated a general store. UntU 
a year ago he owned and man- 
aged Hlliide Cabins In Enderby.
C a l f j r y 't  O tktinctivc
Jjotfl IDiilts
All
•>«lk IV «ng Rrffi#
Alt
Milk 8*tK e t  SK #»f' 
*•#«• aulj««« Psthm#
>01 Krgnttttd  CurUi 
S p cch l F.iiwily P b n
f U a r i i f i ' i
Skirts Ointn# L»Hngt snd
iictiicnf c o r r i i  SHOP
Vernon Wins 
SOK'M Opener
VERNON (SUff) _  Vernon 
SOK’M team  won their open ing 
game here Sunday writh a 5-2 
victory over Lumby,
SouUipaw' Bruce AUeo s n u  
given credit for fae victory while 
R. Hesdington took fae Lumby 
loss.
The Vetneo squad eomhiiMM! 
three pitchers to bold beck 
Lumby with only two hits, while 
they cam e on with flve hits. 
Vernon also chalked up 15 strike­
outs to Lumby's five.
Vernon op«ied the scoring In 
the second Inning krifa a single 
run and followed with two in 
each of the fifth and sixth in­
nings. Lumby threatened several 
tim es, but scored singles In the 
fourth and seventh innings anjy
Thursday, April 30, Vernon 
travela to Enderby for their sec­
ond game, while in other league 
action Winfield travela to R ut­
land.
VERNON (Staff) — A 28-ycar 
old Vernon rnnn is seeking pub­
lic suptwrl in fae Valley for his 
jgro^Med city centennial project
Gabriel Vandertwden, a city 
dellvenrinan of Dutch-French 
descent, has suggested to fae 
city centennial committee here 
•  3,000 mile Irek by chuckwagon 
from Vernon to MtHitreal, In od- 
dltioo, he will take along an 
(Hianagan aKde tree with him 
and plant it a t the 1067 world’s 
fair OSS his arrtval. The chuck- 
iragon would remain a t the fair 
grounds aim  for •  period of one 
year for promotlonsd purposes.
Gabriel toM the Daily C u rle r  
fietoiday Im  has never driven a 
ebuekwifim tn hla life, hut says 
the jmumey would take approxi- 
mahidy a  year to complete mid 
would coet arouiKl fl0.<l(N),
”1 believe thfa 1 ^  could ha 
flaanced through advartistni on 
ttl* wagon,*'! be said. "There 
. . J l l  M l . in Um
vauley that would benefit horo 
igeneorlnf auch a  project, and
fae cliuckwagon would receive 
wldc.M>rcad imbllcity on its trek 
across Canada."
Mr. Vanderhyden said ho 
would prefer to see his idea 
treated as a valley project, 
rather Uian purely a Vernon 
project.
If the project is approved by 
the centennial committee, Gab­
riel begin the Journey early 
In 1968 accompanied by his 
wife Roxanne and faetr two- 
year-old son. They srill travel 
around 20 miles each diky and 
eat and sleep in the chuck- 
wagon. \
Ha foela such a  project srould 
be iwoper In recognlunce of 
the early ploaeers who Journeyed 
west by chucksragon to open up 
thlsprovtnce.
'T h is  la aomethtng unique 
the nth centm y." he said, "and 
oomething which could develop 
into a  real campaign by 1966."
Another strong possibility, he 
m id. l i  tha fogmatloa ol a  wagon 
train U other pvovxnces ara  also 





If year Cearfer has eel 
>heea delivered by TtIM gjsu]
PHONE RUDY'S
Meteor owners use their garages for storing tools, 
ladders, baby buggies, bicycies, toboggans, etc.
(Well, you wouldn’t hide a beautiful car 




l y  tBHsedlato ■sgftoa
This KMctgl daUvary ta 
available nightto Im - 
tareen TtOO and fslO 
p.m. only.
B cautlful-yet every inch is practical. For obiKtire your rear viibn, aummer or winter 
in s^ c e , purfi that button on the da«h. Look Meteor'i th e  la beautilhlly right, too. It'a a auio lo aiore m your 
in the PMr v ^  mirror. Meteor’a Breezeway fall 216,5 inehee long (take rix giant etepA) your Mcrcurv d^ler
window ig gliding down. Lower it jiMit a It’a wide (two giant etepa). You enjoy a ury dealer,
little to counteract misting. Lower it the whole emooiher, more etable ride, and far eaaler
— „ 1. , -  .# SU..U that wind- handling: And the interior is aa big ae the
feeling you get when you drive a  Meteor.
Think of th ii kmg, beautiful car In your
way for lota of fTeeh air 
tunnel effect. And because the rear window 
ilanta inward, weather can't get at i t . . .  can't
driveway, (And think of all the stuff yo.u'I! be 
able to store in your garage!) Now go and ace
’64 METEOR
IN VERNON
I f c B ,  S 4 M * «





V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
by fit!  I  f l A A f l
(4 *11 
amay
wd br*m am a. 
• a d  tiM
tm
{'fet tka m iA g m  hat
tbe 'xtmdmrmeat t» dry 
h u a m y  a»p  t& *h as* Ituiory.
lt»< L «f»  x * r..a  l ie  c-j. i* « y  «  m  wwKp«t«4 <tocW ^
lU-te - 'jr;jvEJ la* -W- fa* b igfert » * r 'f ta  fa ^
'-lilt,..; >tr;c» *«4 Ifte iti-attd scghMii rf U« t i  feirfitey t a p
jpAe,»t-'il s  »! i .c »
ft w u  •  l i * f l  hum l»r D«ir«t »'!» b * « ^
lfe,ii»u£fe *i aa iiita i'J ig  i,*at. fmsi iaack ia f ©ft
d ru c .tu  B-4.* ia e cvr-.criresr.-wrtiiai coup kfid ®«a
•in>o#{ cwspps&S di/WE X to lie  ftoex*
n *  Wtegi il*y«d ioM  feoc*fy
llwt dliJ-pfaiaS 6wtce*c:>
Bua£'-&tJil i© ifexie* t«ii*.. • 4 ^
Tti-ry S # « cb Ji %#.| fa« b«ro for DeUvlt, ©xtUUad-
tn4  for l&« jMfxea §*n..e.» iY*e »'bi f-tm. Goidi# Ifcwe#,
Iform Urimaa. Aie* l>elx«v£i/. ti»ii U*d*fey *i»l M -natl 9tu*av
Vi.mt m tt* vUsivS 8i»ifc/0vt» fvr DeUvil, Tb,<«
I - a i s i l #  tb* /v*vJS4»teii ©a tb* ixJC-U->»«ed
T*.r*»l* a#U»to4#f. B»>*€r » i i  » r f |  ts r iw  »  Tv-
^  c<w.p Mti’my TW estiJ* dei'ciiijve tv r ja  6 *iS Uwi atyj^y-
"  wiioo »t bay, sow ntectjy  d x e j  •  jiO- ^ ,
Bob P'/li'-rd ha* be-eo-ni* ts  pjrf»feiy la* o«#t
i t / 4 ;:_ler la ba^i-e? Never v«v'.ju.a£*£.| o# feu r 'tf - iu r  
rf a -iy  fee • * £ « /«  la feiri*i*e.| ife«
|6 t f  feid •  atkspvver 4dvi©t».4ii..
Hm iikiiJNi tm  u *  ite-ifay t l  |(ua*s,
ir^ad mar* cw-tro -V'f* y ssd  c.oeYtf-ve'rf ifeea *'x*r sptIr̂ '*. 
Pi'SCufcbiy { txteiU 18 fiTv-'ca tfe* peoc'te
cr if#  * bvi f - iiy  oa
E-i:'a;~y W fe»rrna‘4
I mi penod* Siiiardsy 
pc,r.o«l •&<•© f&ici&ld
-ivxlded
p iu a t  
luM © ufai'te
Leafs Harvest Silver
Pluck Red Wings 4-0
TOSONTO 
M»|4« Lsftii.
iCP» Tvroawtcfeosy vtiM SJu ra d  wtorldkd:
efvx#»ed cM A iu  e'truggbd h u m  ftffa
VERNON LOSES OUT
t <.ji.ier»UE4 & • £v::-;.-*le.
to* if r - i t i
■ft# L .jie j!  *to/8 i 0# tvife wvi.e* •** 
fM i ia Ui* Ifato vi l ie  »<ri«4-
ll*»ry*ra »bi» J'fe*ri«fe|*d tha&Jk i 'd x if i  e* to* **"
'*net* trrtfcer * • * /  fjiiei u»* l» ife* im fa* gun.*,.
l'4v*rl **id fe« to# fo.*y &?»» »!& **•• **w tA*
ffcri * « i d*.|rf ferf rowMs J ie'-ef." -6* «.fe«lfetr U i»»t laud* «  
ife# fwi, It WftetS 0-1 iv 1£.i .i4#
'TSttt* at* ims g jo l  re*K-:.i ’ ■-' tv-.tf*i£| id x u rv r  decUiofe- 
B« i» i&« rvlwra* aad i»*.i r.4i.5 -a «* u»* J**y-
G«rT7  H » r a '«  T©««dAy Uffel t©rf. diM.Ik>««d fey a» «<j< 
sid* c*ri rfswffel * karft rfi-rfr'_i Ctofi* *f*to U t*m* trom
ipoft* II',.# a fcha wet* fee to tc ti tK'JXi fae p-»y. ,
tfa'Tiea » u i  fee u»v.,,£iit fee •*.» rflud*  So did Wvaga’ 
Sa»cfe'-fa afe-* d*ia 5 «.'.«..i>e a pi»y i»a fa* afeifefe 
m ay  fe*H) tea** tfe* p 'u ii*  r««K« ta* a e r f  fa.
TOmm «ftlcfal» m rf*  feoefeey fa*lr \ocalUm. TU y kiw» 
Baa** ifecut tfe* |.'i.fa# tfe*a faeSx cftuci Hrfe-S'*** ts  ti>».rUfrf»r 
*,r* c#'#.fideiacl " t* if gtff'i# by fa# #»il:fafii.l |.c*‘|'<*fi, Adm-fl- 
i't «K>rfd I*  •iwry U  la.* U il Usti*
*.sy NHL rffirirf m.ada » deeu..««i f a u  *-N#.f*3 a |*m*..
fef* » i fad  •..fed la l«fe*
*,«,»*.» feelp lo mxmiMVa tfe* rf  u#ife fa il txeraUy
drtvs* tfe* f*p-'U llfa r f  feoefety ome.tii* fata tfe* If*
Tfe* f T f s i i  foe s  t tro s j  •rfii.mefit ig i f a t l  t s  officitl** 
rtU  »f# ifetty  to tfe* a;itiBc« t/w n tfe# p f i t i  be* to tfe* ir* 
tu rfic*
T \.f  u  irfa  r f  rffetf »;v’-r'.» *h*r# tc tto a  l i  Uta»,.TJtt*d 
by TV ctm ef*  e t t s  taj»-.&c'rr, E'v-*s u  e m  U iltU f**d la t  
»*tl. if#  feii *y*i better ff'cm fa it (L itta fa  ifei.s tfecM at 
t s  oitieiaX aitmex ea top rf ii»* tcuos* Al*o, t&*»* m«» h tv t  
y«ir* r f  eifarleftS-* to fa fk  U-cm ta faeif raUi, mor* e.«* 
|>eis*ac« Ifeta •» p«f e«at r#at rf •»» •{■•ecUlof.
Sc> we e ta 'l  'hc-Bcifey i*y tfe# «#U itl i» lutt beciu*#
iw Uvmk he U. H «# fetv* itr iit-rf  lic tf  »a1 n (m e-u p  view 
rf  t r f a f i  tfeer* might fa  a cate, but I d'Oufet it.
C tm  W tt* «  tkffo rf V «-
Si-a t s d  Ciojg* Basnet rf 
K.#L»**to was* ftv ffe l Sufidiy 
nm tsg  piay la tfe,« l.jifroy' 
iifetofc,** Cup play i t  'tfe* Aii- 
0.*'5t Gcil *ad isxiBtry Ct»b
However, tfe# V erw a teif®
loal by yy potftti after comiig 
to Keloefei w'ifa a fo-f-jA-'fat 
defevit to ta# UiUf-cl*.& Hii life 
>*4 i.s£.»*Uy. — iCv*wiufp i» r
rfw>t
oco  r f  p ' r f e i i w f a s  'feoefe«.y, ri- 
kaewd a k>{ r f  criuvu fettvadiy 
Eigfet iijid fsatiiy proved BtMlI 
faear iiipportei* bad tiee* *»y- 
tog t l i  efater.
U i.ey d4*-fe*ni L t t i  t i*  Aid 
bam  ouraeitd  b io t  la o iJd-«t- 
to© a m  torcad to ax.piam tfe* 
reutoifa tw  fei* toyrfty. cfeuarce* 
ijr« fe« wm M  fe«fa •iiioakd id* 
{ivo /ite i MfnetfeMg life* fai*: 
''’Ttmy may Ifat * tot r f  
fu ttiei, tv.t tfe*,y win ta*
» e *  Tfee>’'ll » a i tfeelr 
itru g fe t Svistoy €'x4> tvecivi.y# r f  
tiietr d ep fa  verfauaty . fyis, 
g re il  defeiitov* woi it s sd  irfsd 
iraifeiBg p reg ism —*ad b o  ca*  
era  »top b t |  yrrafe MsfeO'vilrft^ 
wfera he f*#i* IsA* movtaj-''*
Lo fae.if 44  cup vicwyy ov* 
D *»o« Red WiBg-i Ssturdiy ,! 
fa# Lwii't deffiocutfstad *11 tfeiur! 
virtoriv—ra»l faeir big trmilty td\ 
■aaivsig '.-fefa t i e  i i i t  rousd to 
derivef fa* t k |  F*jfe£fe,
I'fee kare.e-ciiaj:apK», MaeV 
£#*1 C*s*di#a» m 4  tfe* to*ly 
VtLagi foreed tfee l.e«f» lo I t
to il fiv« lUBa** »fler t*c«wmg^ 
ptoce i t  CfemtawM. ip m tti  •  iferf* »  de*d#» fa* r f  •  
to jrfa  • sM*m to* - h M  ui tfe* fahiry fafaJved la  » «  fan  
pUyrfi*. tottife* tsam  brfefa t  i*m « * i« la rt MaeU**L, 
twice to def#*J tfe* ptmerfirfl Tfee locgfe »enei i l i t t  to®* »» 
Ctoe*|o Btocfe m  tfe* tod * m  D * tm i ttefefeCtosia
»enfe - Jfatli,. ra d  p y fa rf  fa* Dmg  B irfeky,
«iiyki-<feifaptoQ L eils  to tfe* 
ii.it partod r f  fa* Mrvmtfe f i o *
Bivnnaf, playad fa* M oatnaJ feahl i fa* racw d r f
rf  tfe* tmid.
KJEOH .riN lSllJaf WINGB
" l l i t t  «#cocd |o « l tcf Reoa fa 
.tfe* feail p*rioa tauvfeed u i,"
' ^ U * * l  &4 Ab*i, R*d WvAi » ia » -  
k ttm  tfee giiu#- “ W« 
fead •  tew cferarwt fa fa* iocucvd
wfeo p ^ « d  • 
stout - fei*rl*d i* ia*  _ S*_Utfdiy 
dMrft* a  feitrfui p r f a  
a t4  toraf ton-w 'falrf Ut> 
K m m y , kam ked  out r f  aeBm  
iffl tfe* iVtfe fiob* witfe lunt 
fefim rai*.
i s  fa» record H |a d  pfayrf* 
giiii*. iC*ily. •  M • yaw  • rfdt 
merutwr r f  P iriuuaaB t, arf emly iliowe,
U  r f ra b y  Cfeife. Irftfa to  m v  
I® fefed D rfrrft miiaiad ito 
citfafa S«toid«y iigfet.
STANUEf CVP (rrA IW IlO i
Vf L F  f e l t
Toroata 4 I  S  1 1 1
Detrrft 3 4 11 a  •
i i te td iy '*  fesralt
Detrrft u Toro© to 4 
lWv*uto iitos twit-rfv*##** tt» 
d *-3.
Itvaivtouil .fecofdi:
a  fe m .  r w .
9 Ift I t  i tDrf
to t »  tt* f a l  Oferf tfeey I r f  fa*Hofe. txa n
t n a t  iveTytofai team ed  w  go 
rtftii i x  tfetta.
1%* efeimpi.]pMI • fillrf haai 
iteiitag txtom wfet i  Kra* rf 
j i u n i ^  but r a t  r«iUy r f  lubils-
Alfetf fa* tttifek  i t r u f ^  rf  
dfe# i t  p iiy rft fiin** . m ray
txm *d  but fesrf tfe* midaty' 
fttUAf moe* ifeia 
I®* dragerou i ifeot oo Bower 
This w ii  R iily’* »*veBtfe St" v 
ley Cup triumife, Lour wua us# 
tfefw* iU 'iiih l wifaW irat ia d  
tfe* L**U.
Ife* p ii)« r t  rorfd feudly btlwve'vxaj.^,;^ 
it w ii i l l  ov'tr.
"W'fera'i tfee B««t pficfece,
IN.scfef“ «si*d le v e ji l  rf  tfe#
L ta ii  fa a yxu ia s  %m* f a i l  fead
prfyoit ginie* «r»d eiSefrf'ed tfe*|» fe*lf-*er'K»af ilfig, 
se r it i  to A 5* il 25. tfe* l i to i t  d sw l To wfa tfeeir i'Wfe ru p  fa club 
la bi^te‘ry- feuk-ify sod tfe* tfei#d iU ilgb t.
B -t tfe« L c ifi p fw ed  tfeitt 1 tfe* L i i l i  fefed to ©veitera* S*t«> 
d#',4fe wfeea teur dsftereot fee-ll g tm e deftesti wnfe feoife the 
werCi—Ar4y B itfegite, D *v*iCraiidl#ii lUid Ui# Wuigi In tfeeSpotU-
iMSjowHk isfeiL f e c H m m i,. u m  . f e n .  « .  i m  f a o e
Sox' Rookie Fills Big Order 




R iily, Tor 







M icGreiUf, D*t 
A i'roo it ,  I k t  
H J l. Cfei 
Jifferey. D it 
3'fanley. TW 
.Smrtfe, »*l 
ka*p? up tb* p*c*|MieIFiiMiki, D*l 
witfe ip««d ra d '
Ed la'ti«nb*yf*ir, • t o  wi» 
kssd m  a few ifettU feifar Me-
K caney'i iajury, e tra ed  tfe# dii-
rf t l iy f a j  t »  tour; 
iUaighi S tialey Cup wu»«r». 
H« wa* Cfeuciga'i c tp lifa  v'fera 
tfe* Hiwk* wua fa ISfal 
Tfe* i te i t i  S itu rd iy  d d  wfett 
fa*y feiv* iedwro tw ra *b4* to 
ito fa tfee l i l t  few w e e i i - i f a r t  
'witfe •  ruife, 


































































K am , H#-l Kelly ix d  G#Oftt 
Armstrong — ihifw d tfe* Ifail 
scorinf cl tfe* y t t r .
D iiTLAir V E E i f e m n r f
Tfeey proved their veriitG ity 
.by si-iaifig ca  Terry Sewftiuk 
1 | k i |o .ir dirterefil type# r f  s*iiy 
- «  le « ik i« * y , * kerf U»L * 
bicktiiBder mad •  ckvse-in lure- 
fhaijdrr,
JsiiEEy Bv*wer’i  M'Sferf ib'ut- 
» jt w ii  *ifetfcit A lot fatly d t- 
fe tiiv*  iUUty. ra d  K.eliy. Bob 
Bi'un rad  C trl B few tr. who i l l  
pliywd vilfe i*v*i* l« t fajun*#. 
dem£«asUi!#d tfeeir co u ri|* . 
Few t i n  i f fu e  feo* witfe m ra
feiader F rin k  KreuUer Sundsy, 
to Chit i f  o’* 14 w'ta ov*f B&t-jtfe* .500 l*vel witfe #5-4 vscto,ry 
Tfee Bed So* w*r« Itid ing 4 v er B ilum or* Orio-ti. Mtnfe*-
“  ' ■ -  -  -Tj.toft.
Kelowna Stops Summerland 
With Second Half Comeback
Th* lt*lowftt* Klffe icfeool ru i- 
by tram , *fUr * weak tfeowLtvi 
tn fa* R fit feilf. defeited  Sunv 
mcrUuid 11-3 and r r a  tfeeir r*c- 
ord to 4 4  IB felfh icherf rugby 
B to tfe*compwtttloci V*U*7,
Suram*rl*nd, d e irfte  their 
t*d K«k•m ill sift*. feraim  eloiroi 1b 
faelr own wo* frora tfe* opening 
whlftl*. Th«y eonc«Btr»l*d on 
■ kkklB f i t t ic k  m ilaly  fro..t 
the c«ntr* fl«td itrlpe.
Th* bpm* t**m didn't help 
their own c«u»* ** they were 
unabl* to f« t * fu ita lnea  i t t ic k  
, working.
P  Th* viiltor* m ade threatening
Seatur** m oit of the way 
trough the U n t half and final­
ly caihed In a t tfe* 2«-mlnut* 
m ark  after a mlacu* by a Kel­
owna playar.
Mlk* Caiey. *tt«mptlng to 
run tfee ball out of his own end 
ron*. Just got past his goal when 
he wa* hit by four Summerland 
playera. In the ensuing scram- 
ble Leigh Moyl* of Summerland 
picked up the ball and dove 
over the Une for th* try.
Moyl.i’ conversion attempt 
was short.
After fa* SCOT*. Kelowna m an­
aged to get Into fae Sum m er 
land zone but oftly briefly.
A bnlUan 60-yard patU rn run 
by four Summerland player* 
near fa* four-mlnut* m ara ca fae 
aecond half cam e within 10 feet 
of Keiowna’a goal but tfe* attack 
waa thwarted.
A steady advance by Kelowna 
resulted In tfeeir t i n t  polnu.] 
Doug Pettm an brok* In but got 
a sharp Jolt as be neared th* 
goal Un* and dropped th* ball. 
Eric Thorner acooped up th* 
loos# pigskin and made the try. 
Doug Sheffield converted.
Wing three-quarter, BIU Raw- 
Una Just made U to the lln* for 
Kelowna'a second try  after tak 
Ing the ball from fa* llo*-out 
and barging to  the Un*.
The sharp-angled conversion 
attem pt by Doug Sheffield went 
wide.
With minutes remaining, 
scrum half G*org* Kato gather­
ed the ball In from a loose 
scnim nnd .scampered 15 yards 
tn score Kelowna'a last try. An­
other shari>angled conversion 
itry was wide.
nest b itte r , arid fa* league's 
leading hitter, Frank MaUooe. 
who was on deck.
But fa* y 0 u n g a t  •  r  didn’t 
cringe. He fanned Y astnam ikl 
and Maliffa* <fa a groundtr. End 
of th rea t and sta rt of 5 14 fa- 
nlngs of airtight relief.
A* tf be hadn 't already woo 
his spur# with tha t perform 
anc* K reutrer really scored 
with his m anager when fee dou­
bled fesme what proved to b* 
the wlmdag run In tfe* fifth.
K reutier, who won hi* first 
jblg league gam e, allowed just 
1 three hits before leaving for a 
pinch hitter 1a fa* seventh 
Tanned four.
bei'iC 'ea-iirne pracUcee 
And as tor MihovUcfe . . .  fee 
almost left a Jet stream  behind 
him Saturday night a t  fe* sped
Angel* snapj-cd a
Cleveland Indtans* win-
nmg streak 7-0 and Waihingten
Senator* downed Kansas Csty;
Athletics 7-4 ! Th* Injury-rlddled Wings. r«l-
On Saturday th* Y an k ee
final they wo© <fa* game w'tth 
two seconds remaining, another 
1*1* fa fa* faud  period, another 
fa ovwrtmt* and fa ra  S atu rdays 
deciiiv* victory.
Tlie Wtog* woo a g'am* in 
overtim* after the lje.afi had
Ued u  With 43 kvcoods k f t .
Koeed fa* wtonUrf goal fa ao- 
o!fe«r gam* wstfe i t  setx-nds re- 
mafaifeg a ^  had to haeg cm to 
tfeeir ftoger nad* to wife fa# 
fa,trd gam* 2-1,
I KiiL tw tisu c ira  Ro* Andrew* 
Jijd  it was fae ckwest fiaal ae­
rie* in fa* history r f  fa* leagu* 
Whrie they quaffed one form 
rf  pato-kilkr a fu r  fa* game, 
three of fa* Iteaf* felt tfee ef- 
fct* as another kind—rm*t>- 
Cifae—wor* off.
the White>k»* tfe to tfe* aecond'k 4* ’Twini nipped, Detroit  ̂
jm tn g  ami the bates alt over
?to*dod with « i*  jHfa t*e-ri a ^ t a z S ^  JS a n *  up fae S'lay*. did hi* .hare
f All Kreutj*r bad to back-cbrckmg and f*d K*tly
iabeut was fa* a .  AnmnnA K an .a . Cnyi*^<^ Arm.trong for faetr goab
I lean Liagtt* batting champ,
I Carl Y astrtem skl, who was fa*
whlK>ed Baltimore 4-1. £>^trolt 
dowtuvi fae Tw'ini 54. Chicago
topped Boston 44. the AfalcUcs t ? 2
M ^ . . . c i » i . . b „ . h . . p . . .» u ,
Tb* m o 11 * y eoUectioo of the sam* gam . and hU d*f«c*
TAKEN TO HOiFfTAL
Kelly was takea to hospital to 
a wbeelchatr aad spent fa* 
night faer*. Bunday he was 
railtog at home under **datioo. 
hi* kne* farobbiag from fae ef­
fect* r f  a double check by G<jr- 
di* Host* and Bill Gadiby to 
tfee sUtfe gam*.
Bauo vtat scheduled to enter 
hospital ttday  for *-ray* of a 




Maya, San F ran . 38 17 
Ilarkncss, NY 28 3 
Santo, Chicago 30 7 
Allen, Phil*. 38 10 
Clend*non. Pitts. 37 4 
Run*—Maya, 17.
Rnna Batted In—Mays,
Clement*, Pittsburgh.n iu  
8.
T iipk*—Santo. Chicago, 3 
Home Rhnt—Mays, 7. 
StolenBase*—Wills, Los Ange­
les, .1.
ritohtng—Seven U*d at 1-0, 
1.000.
fltrlk««at*—Gibson, St. Louis 
- 21 .
^  American Leagn*
♦  AB R H Pdt.
Maltone. Boston 39 4 
Fregoal, Los Ang. 40 10 
Drcssowl, Boston 43 5 
Dlas’game, Wash. 37 8 





n r c t
18 .474|acveland
13 .484 Detroit 
12 .400 Baltimore 
18 .395 Chicago




lo s  Angeles 
Kansas City
American Leagu
W L PcL QBL 
































W m K R N  DIVISION 
17 ,436|SeatU*
16 .400 HiKikan*
16 .372 Tacoma 
10 .370 San Diego 
l6 .370 Portland 
Dos ton, I Hawaii
.  . , MONDAY’S QAMK2I
Lo* Angeles, I spokan* a t Arkansas 
Tacoma a t Indianapolis
to 11 toning*.
17'.* Ked So* pushed aero** 
a first ton. tog run a gainst 
s ta rte r F rit- Ackley Sunday twi 
two hits and two walks. Joel 
Horlen pul out fast fire but Bos­
ton caught up with him  to tfee 
second.
Horlen » u r r  * n dered four 
stralKht hits but Boston didn't 
score because Bob TUlman was 
picked off second In th# mklst 
Helof fa* rally. Then KreuUer 
came on.
Oil Kings Enter National Final 
With 5-0 Victory Over Estevan
Koufax' Replacement Wins 
Dodgers Vacate NL Dungeon
After pitching himself out of!pitching from Ray Culp before 
perm anent Job with Los An- he tired. Tony Taylor and Gu.s
DIVISION 
W L r* L  OBL 








geles Dodgers’ for four years, 
PhU Ortega has hurdled him ­
self into m anager Walter Al­
ston’s heart In about two hours.
The 24-year-old rlght-hsndcr, 
starting In place of the Injured 
Sandy Koufa*, stymied Mllwau- 
ie« Braves on four hits Sunday 
a t  tfee depletfd Dodgert won 
only their third gam* In 12 
starts. The victory. Ortega’s 
first In fae m ajor leagues, came 
at a most proplUoui time.
S tarters Koufa* and Johnny 
Podres are sidelined with elbow 
injuries while relief ac* Ron 
Pcrraooakl can bar*ly walk be­
cause of a  thigh Injury. Th* 
trio won 55 games among them 
last season.
’’Phil m ay take Podres’ plac* 
If Johnny doe.in’t come out oi! 
It,’’ Alston said.
*nil.s Is the fifth season Or 
tega has had a trial with the 
Dodgers. Even In the minora 
he hasn’t risen to the expect* 
tions others had for him when 
Los Angeles signed him out of 
a Mesa, ArU., high school for
Triandos socked solo homers
while Bobby Wine unloaded 
three run blast In the sixth.
St. liouls played its game 
with Houston under protest 
after an unusual Innlng-ondlng 
double play In the eighth when 
fae Colts scored two runs.
Baseball Slate 
For This Week
EDMONTON (CPl — Coach 
Duster Brayshaw had a tough 
time finding suitable adjecUves 
Sunday to d*#crit>* the 5fe vic­
tory over E itevan Bruins 8at- 
unlay night that qualified hi* 
Edmonton OU Kings for the 
19C4 Memorial Cup final.
"We played our best gam* rf 
the year.’’ be said. "There was 
no way any Junior club in Can­
ada could hav* played better.
'I'he Saturday night triumph, 
before a capacity crowd a t Es 
tevan, gave Edmonton a 4-1 ver 
diet In the iK-st-of-saven Weib 
ern final. Captain Glen Bather 
accejAed th* Abbott Cup, *m 
blemallc of Western suprem­
acy, from Gordon Juckes, sec 
re tary-reg iilrar of the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association.
Oil Kings, now in the final for 
the fourth successive year, won 
the Dominion title las t year by 
downing Niagara Falls Flyer* 
four game* to twt».
Brayshaw sold ap ttd y  Bob 
Boehm of E.stevan wgs the only
rejilacement certatn to play 
agatoit the Easlcrn representa­
tives. probably Toronto Marl-
btWOJ,
PLATED FOR EaTKVAN
Huck and Mickey played for 
Estevan in th* Western final 
Edmimtfsn won the first two 
games 5-2 and 5-1. lost the third 
54, then moved within reach rf 
the Western title with a 5 4  tri 
umph at Eat«van Friday.
Other goals were scored by 
Reg Taichuk. Butch Paul aiwl 
Doug Fox, all to th* first period.
Estevan goaltender Wayne 
DoU btocked 23 shots and was 
not faulted on any of th* goals. 
Russ Kirk of Edmonton stopped 
the sam e number, but l*w were 
tough.
’The Kings who tost to thr*e 
successive dominion finals Ij#- 
for* downing N iagara Fall* l is t  
y*ar, w*r* expected to Uav* 
for Eastern Canada Thuraday. 
F lrft gam * of fae Itoa) la acfea^ 
uled for May 8.__________
BATBQATK G O »  WINKER
B afagau , r a  «a-New York 
Ranger obuined late to fa* »#*• 
son, gave fei!> raw team  aU tite 
#<t|# It needed at 3’04 rf  tfe# 
first p«iKd when tfe* puck 
feoĵ ipcd ov«r Al Liftikiis* stick 
at fa* Ttirvajto felu*i«;>*. Haady 
Andy streikw l la t.io Siwcfeuk 
•sttd overjw arfed him wjfa a 
l i l t  sfeci to fa# tMwr txtfrar- 
Tfe# Wtogi. wferO' feav* oTLco 
t-w«a oa fa* flaor but always ^  . i i i ** <*R«m*rk»W* R-8
M.ai:-le L*if Gard#e.i euitomers 
c« Ui# edge rf  faeir seats cr.tll 
KiXJft't swift shot at 4:36 r f  faa 
last pei'iud. K#oc used Arm- 
*!rx«g as •  deccQf eo fell rlgfet. 
fakro a pass axsd faezs whiitl*d 
bom* a 35-footer ctver Saw- 
cfeuk's arm.
Witfe tfe# Wtogs starttog to go 
Into shock for fa# first time UJ 
fa* le rle i, MahovUch set up:
KtUy's Isackfeaader Usi tfeanj 
two m toutei later, and then! 
with five m toutei to go tfe* Big!
M removed all imgetuig doubts'; 
by recovertag fels own rebound! 
ta tfe* far corner and laytag a.
(MIS l>*ck to Armitrt®g on fa* 
right aid*. i
How* wen tfee series scortog 
champtoftshlp with nto* goals 
and 10 a s il i t i .  two potats ab«ad 
of team -m ate Norm Ullmao 
MahovUch was third with four 
gtuiU and 11 asitits .
Tfe* Iteafs ar* n.OOd-a-man 
richer for tfealr cup win. and 
each full-shai* Wing—among 
fae 33 players used to fa* sea- 
•on and p1i>off»—received tl.-  
COO.
delivtrt up to 4S o p f  
priced ai low at
* 2 1 9 0
Afid look i l  a»  lujtttry 
thai'i osenbinod wiib Um 
ccoooray;
•  Deep padded butk*< 
front seats . . . pfetall 
upfeolitery aad toiariar
•  3 speed healer-deftrtjittaf- 
fresh atr rystem
•  ’Twin padded tun vtoor*
•  Fadd*d aBtl-fiar* 
dashboard
•  Electric wipers
•  Wtodsfei«ld washer*
Body is fuUy 
treated
aati-rust
Special General Meet; 
At Kelowna Golf Club
A special general meeting 




held to-Club members will 
night at 8 p.m.
Members win review 43 


















R m a B a lM  IkH-Rodgwa, L M lo k u h ^ *  Diago
Angeles, and Hinton, Washing- a t Denver
ton, 8. Dnllaa at Hawaii
HII*-Ollvn, Minnesota. 18. |ScalU* at Salt U k *  City.
Doablea — Dreaaoud, Boston, 
Hansen. Chicago, and RoUtoi. 
Minnesota, 4.
Triples—Hinton, 4. 
iloin* R an t—Bkowron, Wash
tn tton , 4..............................
Blaicq B asra—Aparlcio, Da Iti 
mur«, 5.
ritchlng—Eight tied a t 2-0, 
1 .000.
Strfkc*ala — P«na,
a t y ,  21.
National !.**■«•
W 1. r e t .  CIBL
7 2 .778Phllnd#l|4ila 
San Francisco T 3
Pittsburgh 7 4
 MUtRaulm.-   8... 8.
Houston 6 6
Bt. Louis 6 6
| B |  Chleago 4 6
|1B ' To* Ang«l«a 8 9
•IlNaw York I  I
BATllRDAT 
Nattonal Laagn*
Pittsburgh 5 New York 4 
Nan Francisco 1 Cincinnati 3 
lioa Angeles 1 Milwaukee 5 
Chicago 4 I’hllndclphto 1 
American Leagn* 
Boltlmoro 1 New York 4 
Detroit 5 Minnesota I  
I Boston 2 Chicago 4 
*^an*ni|\V**hlngton I Kansas City
NtNDAV 
National Leagn*
Phlladelifato 5 Chicago t  
I.OH Aagelus 1 Mllwauke* 
.700 % I Houston 6 St. LouU 4
.636 1 Pittsburgh 4-1 New York 84
A48....2..........     AHi4ritin...lAai«i
.500 2% New York 5 Oaltlmor* 4 
.500 2% Chicago 2 Boston I 
.400 3% Mlnneapnlla 8 Detroit I  
.2.V0 8% Washington 7 Kansas City 4 
400 8% Loa Angetos 7 Cleveland 0
1% a reported 960,000 bonus In 1959. Ug^y
* ' t o p s  DODGER BTAFF
But now his 1.20 earned run 
average Is the best the Dotlgera 
have. Before hi* shutout, h« 
had pitched 6 84  Innings In r*«
lief.
Elaewhere In tfe* National 
Lengvie Sunday, Philadelphia 
Phillies whipped Chicago Cubs 
5-1, Houston Colts swrot past 
St. Louie Cardinals 6-4 and 
PItt.iburgh and New York Met* 
split n double header, the Plr- 
r s tc i  winning the first 44  and 
losing the nightcap 34. San 
Francisco GlanU and Cincin­
nati Red* w*ra rained out of a 
doubleheader.
On Saturdsy th* Rad4 downed 
the OInnU 3 - 1, Milwaukee 
whlpi>«d the Do<lgera 5-1, th* 
Cubs tripped the Phflll#* 4-1, 
Houston defeated Lb* Cardinally 
44  nnd the Pirates shaded tho 
Meta 54.
Ortega stnick out three and 
walked only on* after the Dodg­
ers gnv* him a run In tlie first 
inning. Ho was In trouble Just 
once, when l-ee May* tripled 
In fae fourth. However, third 
basem an John Werhsa grabl>ed 
Joe T orre’s grounder and nailed 
Mnye a t the plat*.
H*r* 1* the week's schfdule of 
am es for fae Babe Ruth ord 
onnle Mack league*. Bnb Ruth 
ames will t>e ulsyrd In Bnt)e 
tilth park al 6:30 p.m. Elks 
Btndlum Is the scene of Connie 
Mack contests which get under| 
way at 6:45 p.m.
BABE R tm i
Apr, 27—IJons vs. Iteiglon
28—Kinsmen vs. L.lons
29—Iteglon vs. ’Trcadgold 
May 1—'Troadgold vs. Lions 
CONNIF. MACK
Apr. 27—KC Giants vs. Legion 
29—Royal Anno Hotel vs. 
l,a baits
Liquid Sunshine Stymies PCI 
Denver Notches Two Wins
l —Leglon vs. Labatta
O aO PU S CHUCKiR 
CHANGES CAMP
TORONTO (CP) -  Even 
P ete Cuslmnno’s octopus de­
serted Detroit Bed Wings Sat­
urday night In faoir fruitless 
quest ol fa* Btnnlcy Cun
| i '
Los Angaloa soopsd oo H t u r r  
I Willis' single, a  walk, a sacri­
fice nnd VYank Howatd’a sacrl- 
1 fie# fly,
Philadelphia got thre* horn* 
I runs plus seven Innings of tight
Cuslmano, a 37-year-old De­
troit fan, habitually throws on 
octopus on th* Ic* at Olym­
pia stadium every year when 
the WJngs score their first 
playoff goal. According to tra­
dition, victory Is a.nsured as 
soon as his missile lands.
In fa* Wing’s hour of need, 
Cuslmano took his show on 
the road to Mnide I/iaf Gar­
dens for the seventh and de­
ciding game of the series 
Put deceased octopi do oot 
travel well. By fae time Ttir- 
onto’s Andy Bathgate scored 
the game’s opening goal, 
Cuslmano and hli companion 
had k e p t  company long 
•nough. Pete cock^  his right 
arm and the i>ctopus sailed 
straight and true over th* 
’Ibronto blue lines, to be rcv- 
rasntly i«lrl*v*d ̂  linesman 
George Hayes.
’The solute backfired. ’The 
Wings never did get around 
to seorlng. The Laafa won 44,
Mor* baseball gara«s w*r« 
scheduled for Sunday than for 
any other dory In fae Pacific 
Coast Iteague’s history, but only 
six were played.
Denver lengthened Us East­
ern Division lead with two vlo- 
torles over Portland, 94 and 
64, in gusty, cold Colorado 
weather. Oklahoma City nipped 
San Diego 64  in a daylight 
game In mor* comforbibl* Cali­
fornia air and then won the 
nightcap 7-4. Hawaii defeated 
Dallas 114 and 8-2, snapping a 
three-game losing streak.
AU the league's other stx 
teams were slated to play dou- 
blfheaders too, but wera rained 
out.
Denver iipotted Portland six 
runs In the first two Innings of 
the opener, tied It up by the 
end ot the third and scored, fan 
winning runs In the seventh and 
eighth. Relief pitcher Carl 
Grccno held Portland scoreless 
after he took over In th* second.
Portland collected nln* hits 
In the second gam* end tied fa* 
score 54 with two runs In the 
top of fae seventh. Denver 
scored fae winning run In fa* 
bottom half almost as a gift 
on thre* walks and an error.
Den Johnson went th* dis­
tance In fa* nightcap for his 
first win for th* 89ers
Whaf k  wlM hof-Do* 
luspcnM —  g*e
"HOWDY
FOLKS-






I9H E L iJ s  mr,
rtm i*  7134421
•  R ear saftty  door Locks 
k*«p tfee youag fry Lniid* 
saftly
•  Padded Loot canpattag
•  4 «fe*«l dUe lirakas for 
laf*. sur* stop*
Win i  3%  ILF. 
OMhoard Motor. . .
. . . buy a car at G arry 's  be­
tween April I I  and May 81. 
1964. and g tt  ta ee tfee draw.
I If aa  outboard tsa’t  to your 
Ukiag, w«'B b* happy to sul^ 
lUtut* a gift certificat* of 
•qua! value (I II  to  I r*d«eto- 




Beniaid al BL rs« l  7884i4l ^





Radio • Telephone Equipped 
|Lowl>ed for faster, mor* efficient 
transport sarvle*
COMMERCIAL EUCTRIC CO, LTD.
Fjigl**«ra nad Contncton
Residential, Commercial and Industrial Wiring 
FOR TOMORROW’S CONVENIENCE TODAY 
S l l  CoronafloB At*. Fhon* 762-^1400
KELOWNA
There's MORE for YOU!
m a
iXTRA VALUE rBATUREBl
•  Deep-Olp Rust{)rooflng
•  Guaranteed Ceramic Armoured 
Exhaust Bystem
•  Double fiafety Brak* System
•  Guaranteed Battery and 
Engine Coolant
•  Advanced 8lngl*-Unlt Construo- 
Uon featuring On*-Pl*c* 
Galvanised Unlsid*
•  Front Seat Belts — And ALL 
Hambkra hav* RecUolng Seat* 
that mak* Into a b*d -  at only a 
alight extra onsL
STANDARD ON EVERT 
RAMBLBRi
•  No-Dratn Transmission and 
Rear Axle
•  Curved Glas* Sid* Window*
•  Battery-Saving Alternator
•  CfoU sjprtns Beat Coastnwtteo
•  th n i Coat* m Bnamal PLUS 
f  Rustproofing Dips
•  24*Mootl) Of 24.000 Mile 
New«Car Warranty.
OpcB Six O sya W ad ^y  I r o n  •  sm i. to  f  r-ir .
A v a i t i ' 
to Kttowm — 
P l M t T S l ^ Z O J
•■ ra  ©a aa aa w#ra a a*** i**raR A M B L E R
rADE t  KEUIVNA BAILT C O niQ fo mOtX., ATS. f t .  Iffi
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
lU R  U l l t K  !>UI\IC£ rilO N E  KELOHNA 7U -(44S — VERNON S4M 4ID
CLASSIFIED RATES 111. B u sim u  PcrsoMlI
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
21. P rop trty  For Sale |26. M ortgages, loans|29 . Articles For Sale'40. Pets & livestock 42 . Autos For Sale
» lK>
ii#);
«tr 'km ****:& ti
W ©i i %■ km fear©*..- iAi> I i- '
i iUNMhafêâ •r̂ ' v *fe« WmmeAksi
ikAs mm -w Avv* .w
tm •'■ki**
I.-»i|bMMt »n«4 m \ 4 i t -4 fe. i - Vfe
fefo ' # ■,A"«at It
U H & i i f








FAHlfe i a /  SEKViCE
A‘! Srr.aJ
Il L-.» ml -̂ 4%.
tStevar c ' A tet'fet> V $< t'M
ifLA M.XaKte« <>. V.. - • « it i . msM
• V-Rrf i*m iiot
feraNTife’fe VI4 tk J fe.A m  
m *t0Mikf w(i« !..4a.ViF'«'4fe« m
BARR & ANDERSON






INDUSTRIAL ACREAGE -  HIGHWAY 97
E'’*rst e.k*3( toci’us'tryJ itus.c£i. k \ t l  prviaert.v m busy castnct. 
CuAiats ol i* i a c iti  with 80 * froctage- Will cvaukier
ail Of m i-'irt. M.L-S.
FELL rtU C E  i l j . tw
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
>1? BEF/iARO AL E RficlltOrS
V. SnisK ti 2-bO'T J Eidi^eii 2-3«Ri E. Maa^.oit 2-uail
, _  . !WL[>w n g  g o w n  s h e
NLF:D SSU *TIL PAY D A #,<©■© balk'fiii* Irarfia.
Try A T L A N T lC S  
- T H R i n Y  H F T Y  *
■USD coiis oa;y 2 1 c 
'r.i i;av day *de«
M L A N H C  r i N A N t l ;  
C O R P O R  A I ION
Berua. rd
W. .Jlia* EtaUidiv
M. W. F tf.
i IteW. Will s*u m .
I* ; 2  lilX iiSTEilED  MINLATURE 
(fiWjwiiocuii tum td  Dactirfiundi. I 
Teieptw*J«!bi*ck stod ton m ale «jad one red
   fecia.le. TeVrfsooe ASfeaSJJ, .Mrs.
HOTp 6 iM'™E1JECT8IC STO\’E .i® *^‘  ̂ "*viker, Olivef, B.C.
heavy i-tu'oc.ae suite witii 4 ; _ ___ ________ _  ̂ ^
.c&aiis. Make aa  vtiet. lV le-l2 KLGlSTEREi) ,APF.uI)OSA
5ESi slaUiOfts, 2  years old, i'ogitact'
E iJiC rK iC  .VM PLiriEB. b « t - |  J S i










l e - a i s U c r  sale.'Teiet-Rooc T6S-2lli o r|PE D IG R E E D  OABKADOR R E - i . ^ r a i a  a t n ' r / \ n r  i - r rv
M raager j apj^ly Ito t Bemara  St. 23S|fa y v fF  fuOj traiaed. TeIe{d>.me|HKLNA M O T O R S  LTD,
INVO USED 120 B..ASS PIANO ‘ "
avc^rcuuna m jjOijdl itiiCUUoa, <
1125 afMi Sid. Reply Boa 3idl,
1 Da.(Sy Cix;,ner. 223
* ek-«u'|,4 W4 km,f 44*«ki ..M»'
iaot ktfeU Al Ik'.*
VIlA^ feufaha'a®#v.f « a# tta»
i» i* W-1 a*;2u4iife?'̂  W '
MMf hd'tkJXJekM fe* fefe'ts fe» '»t
ife* >4 fefe# Mi
w fefwi 4- U.4J'
tiWiad'H fe/ SS**:'-* y w i.a"* a,i
%.-.*# ra.S a,w*AM* i.e
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
JOHN W ANNER
B L 1 L,U!.\i, CUN 11? ACrU
P'iv',r.e Tt2 '2v.'l










4 ferrw# ifej 4«w««ri u
'«•« •«'•*> i*fe mmtt 
St.«rWN#fefe «ife flfeff jr-wfti
Itm . i.juniii tVtLUMh
I l it. Ik#
i
1 &..» , L# 1
) lSU4hvt i - 's
...Ut M. t* * l4 hi
I # «fe/ 1 ■ ‘ k) V'
i  «,fe'vU.4i I. .4'
1 4 /  >
i i •:
1 < V i\  i sxii
I kifcfef 1 - i f t
1
t  •
t lfea«.w&- ir < »
Ua ^ ,r fe i^  i* ta^t
>i . : ic I h s ^ b  ^.;#D ViH
' dZ 'i i'c*Ci -̂c-.u A fei w-i'’.'?




.’Uaiiu-ig iaa.t* au.j g ieaie
Va.Uey Cleaa Sef.-uv i’aiik 
SefvlCe I'ciei,.l».!tia S62-fcM3 It
6  J! AF tiS  E X jiu  K ? r  V ~ l!A O t
a&d tu :g  l i« l;r r r ia »  made to 
fT!.eas-»re Free e i ’.-L'r.a’.es t)€r.s 
ert. Ftxaie t£2.2t.S1f
ta il ' u  i„ ..’uNLS












a: So* Row- 
vva.U to wail
£..ei eras
kitc,hea aad duuag a re i  coaicuDea; eac:o;ed 
uui-’y lui.ia. 22v uu-iug
*a=t\i £  i"v w-U«s Y'v »l.li 
L ivge g ifage  a.La u t /e -
Sr ,uy.‘.




.1 e t :
L».»j ia.v. Hfei-ctel 
ROBERT H. W ILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
Sli Fefa».ri A\e.
Ei Jt . ........
tiiau'e F a r k t r -----
Lieriiagi Cali, 
TS'iASa A. W aiiea
: C 4 t n  I!. C-e.it ,
Fa-iie Ta22i l5
,G t i t l





! t  o n  SALE — SM-AIX REF RIG. 
I era tor 13d; a ru ig e r wmher W). 
1 .A5.M;ly 2161 AL:i)C*lt 'St, 22?
654?C4 before 4 p.m. 2 2$ I
o n e " CANiUty ' ^ u ' c AG E a ith | 
stand- $l.5.(W, PD.®e iSS-iWJ*.
423 Qu«*n»a«F 
1CA31122*; u . w r
•n
ft.









v a t livtiv rtHKi.ta 
a«4 M, a t
i'itlV A T i
ih. TtCCo;-*;.
t i . . .
'LCm u.N GIVEN IN
: . ' . ''i I - ■. •;' . c u ' ,  f e L - . i  - j p e c i b  
*-.» r.
*.ĉ  1 t ‘ r It-'.e- 226
1. Births
AI. C r niUL I UN AN ON VMOt S 
■'. f'.tf P O BC't iF< Reiinsna, 
V t: If
A Dx:/;; Tky — FAiafr i*. 
a laay s t r o - t  t,j tell L;s tne:.,z, 
about the Hrin c( a s,£xj . . , 
Tbe Da.ly Cuaritf t a,:j Airjy it.e 
newv t j  tr.any f.ritrtas at c-ave 
far hlr.L. Tbe d a y  i f L:iz:s ruli 
fo» a taendiy ki-ur.u-t at 'Lae 
D«U.y CVxiitf, Tdl’-liG . r te  udi 
aa tlit ) OJ i!i aufdiRg the i,i..tu:e 
Tbe ra te  fcr Uifir notivrs a  
orJy S'1.23.
16. Apts. For Rent
2 4  ACRES OF ORCHARD
A&l branJ tew  3 bedroom b-flga'./-* v,iUt fu ll baser.;eot. 
CBiiy 4 lakiutes frcmi doutitOA®. Vatteties Macs, Aaysas, 
iiartle ti. viieri;e» a.:id s,r'uce:, yo-iio tree:, ui-
vreasLcg irod-vtKia. -MLS.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
FARAMOl'NT IU.l v N 
'F vu r.frN  C. L- Mctcaltc Kca.ty L.ta f 
J.I.II P llarTy . . . ,  lci2-CiSC3 V>'. fc.ei.fr . . . .  (td-LS'il
!i f BaVet *.............  TCM-A: J AJ. V a iid ffv o J  , Tt?.«rn
29. Articles For Sale
~MERRITT D IA M O N D  
MILLS LTD.
LU3IBY DlViSIOX
A n n u a l S p r in g  
L um ber Sale
; LOW g r a d e  SAS 2 x1 — 
j S' S'Tl'DS,, I t s  v«:r M 
ECO-NO-MY 3a« CFXAR ROOF 
: DECKING, S34 s.'«jr M
ECXf.NuMV S4S 2  X 4 FIR and 
CEDAJi, m  'j'*er L! 
iXO.NOMY StS r*
S25 i>er M 
M.aiiy other bargaias %hile 
stock lasts. Ideal items for 
budomg that i'm imier cottage,
LNf\>.RM.ATION CAL.i.
ACME ADJUtSr.Amj; DRESS
djfcxn'.. s-ie in.'.a„l,! id ir.edtuitT. 
Telepfcaie T64-4215. 226
lO.N'E 2% HP GARDEN ROTO-
‘Ttiler, ft*), TelepEocie ?6243'49.223
41. Mich!n«ry and 
Equipment
SAVE 3 5 %
F'OR S.A.IJ: -  1962 T R I, U»ck
uaierc0*ted,. ilx tr*  lines. M uit 
be soJd l.n-!tr.adx*tely, PtKVS# 
jVersKm SeZdStS after five cr 
!uTiie FtxaU, Box SO, RR No, 2,
I VtnMO,. 2^
! m r i ^ R D '”F m  S.AL£ -  Tele- 
liEar.e T 6 4 4 0 . 23*
; O L D NE W&P.APEKS 
;aie, apL f C't'c-iatiOii D fi'aii-iC algaf) 
rceot. Dauy Courier, tticasfe
Show ModeD New 1963 Brilitcsc
Huy CoTKiiticcjeri. ReguLar f t 'i fe ;  ,  *  _Fuh,i»2i.x. f̂ ECLAi 5555W fob^4 4 . TrucKS & T riiltrs
\»l, i k v  .ts . — T erm s-____________________
CA iSTEEL PRODUCTS LTD. 
TC’i  B ?ii,|s .Ave... Calgary 
Pb£»« -»tA.43C6
34. Help Wanted, Male
; .ypprjicAi ic.'ys'TviLiriiElu:'
I feived U4.1 t j  Slay 15. 1961 for
ithe Acsitice ci M asager cf « J TO » II.I». INTERN.4T10NAL
iC\x-i-erat;ve Store dcccg 3£0 to jH arvester heavy d -ty , bon- 
jkW tbousajid armuaJy ta  HaxdVKailal type gas eiigine. luke 
I ware, U i.t-atd  S-prajs and Fer-|Eew  foDCitscin. very r«da,tile arsd 
i liLrefs, Buddmg Supplies, Fkxur; evc*ior:uca!. %ul g'ive many
years U  trouble free o ie ittic« . 
Cost over FS25 tew . 5150 or of­
fer. Telephone Saiiimerljiad 4*4- 
10?6  after 5;50 p.m. 227
l\>!
547-3701
i tiE-DitiK,)M SL'ITE. VVAll. 
vmll carpet, » 5*-*u 
4 TV. flea! ami L |h ts
;ocfcae.l. C-mtact Mf;. D-.rd5p, 
N'.e., No, 3. 1-C'l I..a»reace A\e, 
;t tf
TO 2 1 . P roperty  For Sale 21 . Property  For Sale
2. Deaths
















iii.v n t-est. wtifUi eulils ef 
lyrrpattii are tf.»de<|uale 
KAREN'S I L..O*,VK.R ri.tSKflT 431 A\f.
GARDT N 
15?9 l ’»ttd;o
GA'n: i t-Of.iST y M. :c-2li«
M. w. r  tf,:
5. In Memoriam
IN .MEMORIAM VTTISF.
A ce-l.IecUci-') rf ru..talic c r r t f .  
for t,ii.c 111 i.'i Me II.-O'iar..' n  ors 
Kind a* TT;.‘ It.uiy C.i-jm r 
Office In ...r .•
rep.tfd v.ntil .*> p r;i. d.'iv i rccr. il-
Ing I lil.'Ur.itii II If ' I » V .I il, 
come t '  t'.'ur l'!.is>.fir-i ti-i.nti-r
•  ml ti'-jLa n •"'’rrtirui <r t> 1'-- 
j.Ihvc# for a Iruinnl A 'i-'vtitrr to
• ISUt j i ’l In thf fhoii-r (f ;,n
■ ppropfuti- u -rii'a r,fl m w titingoi 
the In Mro.ir.n.'im. Dial 7i',2-4IG.|
i  m-DH(.X>M SUITE UN EUtsE-
io.s-.ti I;:, s-.it;s !rff'igerat*,»r, 
fUt.gr' irO-i 2 fc:i“,bri..o.'0 ; . Avgu-
u b ‘<- 3!..V  ' L ’f . T C - M M .230
N’H 'i,: ,i ElKiM M T£E WITH 
lu'.a. t<"t .'itcr. heat r-.ip r-ftia’e 
entsuacc. CO.oe in. WarLuig 
couj-ir 1 le fen u !. iw thiUlreii, {:•:> 
(.Irii.ker: . A| J !y ifcll I.er«t!. dlK
I RcmiM f u r n is h e d  I?,\SE-
: ;rr t a, .ift:;.cn!. 
i'vfil R'-iid Ni.in 
o n n /rr* , Tr!t-;F
5<jj. On lU ;i'- 
S.r,d
' nr TtlMLAi,ro
iUtAM) NEW H 'U N E H E D  
i.ic.tct limt-. It;' 1 .(Lag heal ami 
«: Ir. trli It'-'. $UJ5«) per wcrk. 
N. lUi M .tr). HigUiuiy tf7.
8. Coming Events
A M CE SIZE UNFLmNLSHEl)
’■ulti? for rent, (.".u-ic tn hiv;!.it.nl, 
I’rcfcr adw lt'. Call at 2.233 Fan- 
y S ’ , a f . i ’r  4 p in . 226
RlHt.M GHOL'ND ''f IOOR 
I ‘ 'ale. from I’l'-T l.i|la'«'.
' Av.uiaMe May 1, '!'<-k*i Iuhh' TtH- 
2H17. 2 2 i
• c u l l ' s  WITH E V E U V IH lN G "|F t'|.IA '" FUltM SHED UASK
A ro.mcdr <f Air F‘ori-c hic, !r,;rnt - ..itf l-'-r fo rk ing  t.ian,
Crtramani'vV 'nii.vUr. S.V.'-rda,'.',, ?tV2.2T23, 221
Ma,y 9 n! R r.f' p in. A'l ;e a u  r< - 
eervnf SI, a? lu'fiu’* Dnm-
liowntrittn r,r Unlvif'it,’ Won,- 
rn v  Giui' i .K a rr  JIOI'SE-
TIIE UVER Tl REs t tuNC E.iLT* kccpif.g rconi. twi vluWrm. KifW
17. Rooms For Rent
OK. M iss ion
Very bright 5 rtaom tiurifiMw 
coni'.sling ef race iivmg rvvnn, 
d.inette, k/vely kitchm , t» y  
large Ijecirixmis. vaaity L>*th- 
rcxau. full IviiiemerR. gas 
heat aral hot water, la rg e  
kit. Tills hor.-.e i» ccly 3 years 
old. Fell prU't* Sll.tAiO, Tertr.i 
can t.sf B.rra.ng©J. 511,25.
For Rfcitred C ouple  
N ear S hops  Capri 
4 Room  S tu cco  
Home
luirge living rcxa.i. Unght 
kitchen wiUi Rr.,i{;!e citing  
space, lots t f  cupbiards, 
tncK,lttn bathrrsrrn, two large 
Utility rouns. au...>. 
gas furnace, large t tu 't r .  
Ik'auttf'ul garden vsith tree , 
a.nd garage. Tl.iv hu-ne i.i cn 
a fjmet s trre t and r'D.*,e to 
(-%er> thing. I-’ul! price $1 2 .- 
t»5<). {Vx«l tennv ran  T'-e a r ­
range!. MI»S
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
42A UERN'AUD AVE, 
KLI.OWNA UHONE irC’-3(Co 
Evrnlr.g I’honc.
M ii. IkTh Ilcardinoie 3-31<G 
Alan rat!crf.on Z-filof 
.1, Hoover 2-5111
1§ ACHEN GOOD VIEW PKOP- 
crty, aUu,.t *; level iunl. Cun be 
t*u£hi i.n appro.3 . 5 ucre lot.;. 
Ttas has real f.otenttal, with 
View t.-f Vi'txxl I,.ake, R. Kemp,
\Vtv4‘-d«le ITcad. WmtiGd. 166 22lAh 240
it»12 ACHES. I'KT 
tree-, 53 p’c a iv  kf 
huri.c, h 'tie 
•'m idcrful t-b .
CHEHHV













:;;e'nt. W llrd 220. pu
(y:.c. V .Utt;', Vii :-5 v.t r.
5u»J witfi 5*1 .b>3 n 
:C-fG47, fC.5 note Ave.
;n Lui-.e- - 




NS'hy R ead Day O ld e e J  
P redated  .N'cvvspapcfa . . .
w.ht.n )C'4 can enj-ory Today T
News . . . Today . . . 
in jo u r 
DAILY COl'KIEH?
V.'Ly Dut have TTie Daily 
Co.»ner deavcred to jou r 
f*on'.e re£uli.rl.y each alter. 
mc<a» by a reliable ea rn e r 
lx>y? Y o-a read  Today'• 
N'cwf — Tvxlay - -  Ned tbe 
r .fs t day r r  tbe foLlC'Vvmg 
day. No ctlicr daily r,ewa- 
paper pubLiJifvl an.vvsbere 
can. fi'ivf jc 'j  this e.v.d'„sive 
servKc.
For Lvme dekvery ta
Kel'iflsa ar,:l d iitn r t,
P;;-vne
C irV > lit- ; . ': i  D e ; a i . i r . t t t
'.C2-4H5: er.'d la 
Vernon 3i:-l41«.
I and i'eed, Home Ap.pE.aricej 
iAppIicaid m ust Eave a  kcow-: 
jivdge cf tb u  clas,s r f  business.; 
,'G<;*jd salary to right maa p-Lus 
I usual fnji,ge l>eiieli!s.. Reply Box 
;22Sd Daily Cuun«r. M-T-W-rs*
i llEQl’lKkr AI*lN!i:.NTtcifp«
; lU .ail. I  a j  -at..:# «..f t c i i r u a g  W
' {iuii.t'e plists d rpattineet, pnu 
:i'et5,'u'g v»ojk fc,md keepv
;iit,g Si'v-uate revv-rdi.. Ap’d.dy ta 
:p*t'!},'oa *..» G arry 's Husky Servi- 
'ttiA Jt. lirru ard  itmi St, Pa'ul,
225
DON'T
42. Autos For Sale
Buy « ea r or trailer uatd j.c4  
have eeea e«*a.r cvw.plet* dis­
play. For txicnnaUm  ocvstict:
BERT DOLM.GN 
Night* 1C-6S91 
et All Day 542-^63
MAYFAin TIU ILER  fe 
CAR SALES 
VOLNON
M. \Y. r .  t l
S' 'S 43' 2 BEDROOM 






lS6 d 4-LXX)K 1'X.T.NT1AC .SEDAN 
— HrarKt r.ew rubl»er ail atvHnrf,_ 
igvKxl pijiiti! Job.. In gvKxi ruEri'iag i * # D * i
jtxmhuiVB, M utt sell. Any i'eas.va.v :%0 ,  D 'O ilS y  n C C 6 $ S .
I a t ie  cffer accep-tesj Can te  s-e«i; —— ----------
at m  A,beifiie« St. r f t t r  5 Sd'fej FT. FLXED 




v r / "  i 1*52 CHEVKOLET DELUXE fo r ; Jf**' *«»:;a,n wacteel fcr eitafc,i5Sed i , , ^ |K * o *  .MountaLn Ro*d. Telepfeoese
ifcx 23iSg Daily 1 *'*.*,2^ ; paiat. Telephvcee 164-4558
KEEL SAIL 
Ideal fc-sr lake 
mi'y use. 161*




SA'.» t o  i l «  A WEEK 
F l 'U .  t r  HART TIME
'leci.u'.c <?;>e£iing. Weinea to





IS57 DODGE AUT05LAT1C. 6 '
rjUs.der. G««d ccsodltiao, 14*5 ! 




49. Legals & Tenders
2 HKHIKKIM HOUSE. STUCCO; 
e,x’.cr.fr, < ah' 1 je u rs  t!d. 2A)I 
wiring, gas bicut. S«.,iutti»ide to-j 
catFvng. 57.100 carh. Triej h-me ( 
762-1761. 227 j
A N LT 1 () I SAG i r  HO U 77 L)j“ "M UST 
fell ](»/ X EU Kalarr.alka I ake




t. Oifirr n ea re 't
. \Vn;r 





NEW 4 HEDllDCil HOUSE -  
(Two I .itlirnjiii't. Siiit.ali'c for 
two fiiiiiilir,'. Cl'Vo ta liflvpital 
fur ’ .ak'’ I'.r traiir F t  *:nallfr 
hoii' c. Telephor.n 762-KI9I. 227
i  T i i ' i r i  ; x 7 n i i K ) M  
t i i i l O n :  1 Df.v 3 lvrdrix<r!i 
l>ui)g.a!if.v: 4-7)<»’ lot-. May Ix* 
J !ii( h;i .f't iiuiividualH . Tele- 
lEuiic 7f.S-5a75, tf
•  FT.OWF.RING SHRUBS
•  SHADE THEfcS
•  HEIK7E HIANT'S
•  FHur r r i iEfcs
•  VINES a rd  CIlEEI’Ens
TT.AT MOSS 




IN YMr M T aru r a m a t  o r  Barntii co iv tauu  
stion*. With g u a r a .- j -  H»‘ th»i UKTvra tsi* u t r  - t t v i r n s a  Tin.r* act*, itn v a  cnarrrn, 
v . t . U «»■ iMK Rpvtvidi »t4Tvaj. o r RsmsH cu ii'ua ta . t»« am»
THEattOsul bx' free* tuv travel- ani>
cd iippruxlniately Iftij jy tm : UKXtt tt t:»r Tt'it.p lo  AUBirncn* txi tm s  i'»vp 'fu MX <i» 
•r.iicv crf m u r r  in  vo'j,r a r e a .  W e ’■ A vu EEvnv »:■. I'l.vn  o w , ir to tv v M *  m m ; »tt *.i rep* r i r n  lO f i i  
M'-’i trap, vo i fiSid dcrnPP’tratef asu  u»t* onk mi. two m>. t« rk i; .j., run, h -u avn ftve  muU..I 5,.Uu! J u..a IPfR *,vvr. TttRi I. IICM.HHI 'riflRtV XtX MiM.. AU, f i
.)•: f^u.a tiiu, >t),4 ta n  earnj lo r  l-ocarrrN  <u> vn'o K(M\t\t»rit o r  to r  mx r t- i \
M tit $iO a rate andt two tito i Avvt» th r e e  »ft vtiREO tHvtJituT lo ta
M ti ».■, V IM  w c e k lv  d e w -n d - i  < iu  a m » o \ c t ti  Nt>R»..t> 'iH tR iT  i i v E  (iss .. oscntR w i
Her X,-, wmk f,.ii VAtx ravTRtrr. IH rav a n  or kmxhv.na. in twk raov.u rt v\.,a,.ver jiM vvurk lu.l or i^ci: o r  nanisH urnVMBi.v,
I pad  tir:ir. W nte ^ lcv rn an ag er^  T*4t: .NoruTt tk.t . .  «f{U.f.n*a « m maC* •» sje»»ri Ctcti.rr.
tGt'.cfi 5 C .ubY I UUt-l.YuinjJ, 4(Ptfo*4. f'tfrU'i,* Fadtj'* Il6r>
N F l'U n k iL n  S t  . C h i c a g o ,  RJ I ftot»*»eAlijt.s.*. V tu .a  ArUn-a. r a . m l  WU‘i,.m a . i r t i .  JsA.«
t'EtC-'X 2251****^* '̂ MiMf.H t..t4 . Artlitir rt»rt»T'if» C,vi|f 1>».E» t!©»«.A.»
EXl’KRIKNCF.L) IMKiKKEEl’- 
ler-'.ypNl recsuirc'd far Kelowna 
uffit-e. l'’leaie  apply l.n wnving 
'ftal.n;; ape a.nd ex:>erience to 
H.tx 2105 Daily Coiirier. 226
' llAntUHiNS.ER “ llEQlTm^^^^







-55.57 ii'H.n or evrmng*.
240
22. P roperty  W anted
if'li'phune 7tL’-r:ri7(tSerle-i l'AH-65 v .n k  F.lhel
May IM6. Ad.'rttuuon tiv inem- 
berihlp <>nl,y (ncii t an piitgi) .......
MOxktxt arvd tjufetic’ Lhrafy r tiK ' 1 0  D |v fvm  a n e l  R o a r f j  
seaton mrmberiluii nnlv ST Vi j l O *  IVwOin « n U  D U d lU
Sttidenlv 53. M \V-F-235
If
10. Prof. Services
tllA llT E Ili:i>  ArC(H'NiAN'l>i
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
CIIAIITEIIHD ACCOUNI .ANTS 
No. 9 • 2*6 Ilciiiiinl Ave.
EXCEI.I.E.Vr HGAUD AND 
tiRiiii willi L'tuiidiy for uliler ur 
if titr il iiidv Telcphniie 7i'>2.jr2!2.
If
<OMFDUTAHI.E ROOM VVITIl 
TV iitid iKinrd for K<'t>Ne-
man. Teleiilione 7fi'2-fl5IO. 230
ROOM AND llOAUD IN I.AKE- 
'liore liome f u r  I. Telephone• 
761-4701. 226




102 Radio HniUllug Kelowna
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
Qeneral Accounl&nX 
15M ElUa Bt. Kclonyna. B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
PUBUC ACCOUNTANT
19. Accom. Wanted i
VISFriNLfKAMILlES OF' 's I!5f ' 
iiiei •uhiwil i.katei'i tleiiie  for- 
nl'hed muiitment.. or Iitni;;e3 fur 
.Inly inni AtiKtel. For imrtlen- 
lai . plea.se write or teleplionc 
I’ark i and Reerentton offiee. 
7I'6;-3K;3. ‘J'ill
11 ES P t) N sri ILK  ̂  ̂̂  ̂
ipilre . 3 litnlroom or iirefernhly 
I hediooiii home In or elosic lo 
eity. Reference.s. Will rIkh lease. 
Telephone V62-(i7i:i. '226
3 HEDROOM ' ’iRIUSFr IN’ DIE 
Knox Kehool DiKtrlel. Rca.son- 
alilo rent. Remilred by middle of 
May. Reply itox 2073, Dally 
Courier. 225
ELDERLY COUPI-E, EnglTsh, 
well tHlucnlcd, refined. re<iulrc 
groinul floor room and Ixtard. 
B o x  2362 Dally Courier. 227
THOMPSON
A C C O U N T IN G  S liR V IU i
Electronic Dnln Proeessin* 
Accounting AudltlnR 
Income Tns Sorviee 
TVuvti« In Bankruiitcy
1487 W A T C f t S 'i ^ l l .  782*3631
PUOTOGRAIHIY
PORTRAITS
   "twllh''a P«r«fitiftllty' .
POPPS STUDIO
OocMT H itvcy  •m l B k h le r
C h a rm in g  City Hom e
Fesitufe* 5p«ei<wts IWrsg- 
rooin, 2 largo l)edr<x)m» with 
good closets, oak floors, 
nnxlern kitchen with nice 
dinette, utility nxnn with 
laundry tray. auto, furnace, 
car|torl, etc. A real nh e hon e 
at a hargaln price of SIO,-
750.00. M.L.S.
3  B e d ro o m  
R u t la n d  H o m e
Moderately priced for the 
working man, 14-16 living- 
roont, elcclrle eahinet kit­
chen, Pemhrokc Imthroom, 
on Rutland tlomeslle water. 
Owner want.# Bale. Priced nt
57.000.00, try cIobc offer.
INTERIOR AGENCIES
LTD .
266 Bernard Ave. 762-2675 
Eves. Mr. Phlllpaon 762-7074
Viking 21" ’l.T n g r   69 05
Kenmore 21" U.-inge W.9,5
Wevtinghtiufe liu" ILmgf' 139.95 
Internatieniil Hi frigeralor lKt.95 
Viking W.Tth(r vuth jiump 29.95 
Power Lawtiniouct s (rytu 8.95' 
HEl’OSSHSSED
Call 762-4445  
C o u r ie r  C la s s i f ie d
36. Help W anted, 
IVIale or Female
ronjbi.’iatlun Hrfrlgerjili'ir- |
U rc m r , r.rw gu.iran!re. Take!
over i.ayment.'s  ___ $15 tnnnlh;
Tapj'.vn 29" Top • of - tl'.c • Ime
. . . . . . .   ........................  Rjingc. Til ,v giiar.mti c. Wav
SMAl.L HOt.pLAG, f'U'tablc f ( ) r ,^ 3 3 ^  pavtr.cntv -
Vf.A unntrd. relephone .i,
.V13'’
'■ MARSHALL WELLS ,
lN.lt, birfe't* lli.t Itw.l c# lfc«
t:mir\ ™ TXsirwu.t ow  irvH Atr n  x u fT * . i»».r. n  i*»« r 's - j <..j k .Io w m . rrm-.m*
H  Pnli.»i feJwraliii. sader IX* i f  |S« Q.*H(ruij| Tni*« Art t<t •
etft».r»i.Wrt ©»t r»ri»,t« U s 4 i A m r tt- j  is  tX* U-kdt »4 iX* • r r f t r t o t t  »• 
#t*crlX»#.
A\r» t t  a iu ra  ikkx. Mjtic*. tr.it






25 . Bus. Opportunitiesjp
I lens 1 .Tmerri, G in.
22G!
'siX G LE i
fipmre,!
with Knlignr FTI.S p ie s tl  hn* 
o ial jihine .’hutler with ,' peetUj
FRANCHISE I
•Canndinn mnnufucturer Lssulng 
loutstandin.'j falcs nnd Inrslncss 
opjvirtunity for new iiatented 
e<iulpment. Man reriuired must 
be nmbltloii.M and able to prrv 
mote sale,-.. High ntnrkup, mini­
mum net income for Kelowna, 
$l,.500 |)er month with exiianslon 
opportunities. Applicant to pur- 
clinsc block tor distribtttion. 
lntervlew.*i conducted by coin- 
pnnv repre.sentatlvcfi.. Reply 
Ild.K 23.51, DAII.Y COURIER
226
1 BEDROOM o n  LARGE bach­
elor Milte Kypilrcil by May 1, 
Telephone 761-4753, 227
El jlEHL'V'’ COUPLE, lEngilalh 
rcvpilre furnblied ground fkNtr 
apartm ent. Box 2361 Dali.'’ Cour­
ier. 9 227
21. Property For Sale
LOCATKD f̂N EXCEULEOT 
r«iitdcnUnl dlntrlct, % block 
from lake, 369 Burno Avo. Eeat- 
urlng ntiractlvn Itvlngroom with 
brick fireplace. 3 largo Ixxl- 
IVOIIM, Iiffl9 BIMl
Ivathixxtm, littrdwotxl floors, full 
bubcmcnt, oil furnace, rhade 
tnrea and pallu. Potaeaalon. May 
I. Reduced to 813,200# Telctdione 
762-75«9. 228
By O w ner
Modem stucco bungalow con- 
sUtlng of through hall, living 
room, dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, vnnlty batlrroom, 3 
bedrooms. Full basement, rec. 
room, extra iMsdroom and 
toilet, l®vcl lot wltli fn ilt 
trees and attached garage.
Full P rice 118,800.00 
Down Payment 13,300,00
Phone 2-5174
O^nCHARD, 20J0 ACRES AIX 
level. Srartan*. red  delicious, 
McIntosh, prunes, wealthiea, 
some stone firulL hlodero Itouse, 
out buildings. Telephone 642- 
2431. Apply P . Timms, H .Il. 8, 
Vernoo, MrW« 841
WILL 1NVE.ST AS ACTIVE 
partner In established Kelowna 
business. Writo Box 2052, Dally 
Courier. 225
IKJWNTOWN BUSINESS Blook 
for sale. All tenant,'! on lenses. 
Box 2053 Daily Courier. 7!25
up to I SIX I. Aeeesvories inelude 
KnliKiir l.V» mm Telephulo El! 
p resft Irn ., extension ti,!K-s,| 
filter, case. Kallm nr exiio.surc 
m eter. Hash gun, $95.00. Tele- 
{ihone 762-1631 after 6 p.m. tf
vine SI.25; Clemntle S1.95; 
Boston Ivy 70c; Bleeding Henrt 
75e; Buglo Plant, ground cover 
for ihmly sjKii i .3.5e; Polynnthn.s 
3.5e. Many other iicremiinls for 
tho Ixiider nnd rock garden. 
lijnnvvfKKl Nurf ory, Shops Cnprl.
226
m a ih ” ANDT’u iT ^ ^  
frcc/er. Cut, wrapped and qutck 
frojen. Quality nnd Bervlce 
gunranleed. Eryer.s, fowl nnd 
turkeys. Tcleiihone Stan Fur­
row, bu»lne.ss 762-3112, residence 
762-8782. tf
EXPElUlsNCED NEGATIVE re  
toucher ref|uired Immediately 
Apiily Paul Ponlch Studio.!.
226
26. M ortgages, Loans
4i, ACRE VIEW IjOTS, 52.800 lo 
S3 too. G. R. itienfD Gray, 




TBK  i .o v 4 :< n i r ,  i . i iK . i a s t .n K n
WAT T O  C E T  A  LOAN I
COINS FOR SAI.E PROOF- 
setH 1955 lo IlKKl. All Canadian 
Coins nnd Paper Ciirreney. Corn- 
plfjto supplies for Coins nnd 
Stamps. Mall to u.s your want 
list for Coins nnd Suppllc.s, Box 
2086 Dally Courier. 225, 227
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
tMk3 Pocket Money 
l or You!
« e  need several food hvtit- 
hng boys ond girls to earn
extra pocket money, prizes 
.snd txmiive,'! by lelllng Tho 
Dally Courier m dovvntcwn 
Kelowna. Cftll a t The Daily 
Courier Ciieolation Dep.art- 
m e n t  and n *k  for circulation 
fn ,in i i |j e r .  or iihono any time 
“-circulation departm ent,
n iE  DAILY COUIIIER 
Phone 7624445 
IN VERNON 
Phene Gordon B asaraba 542-7410
‘■XNJi n Af^ir’.si ir# »li* ,►»»«?» «’,• «* ix.
I,.fi #ibifh #f* »rt .-1 t. lb# Ai'b#*#!# b*r*#»*,r. ixil ib* pifitli ti.4
lk«tr M.» »»4 frali.f r#i t.A#ki(i,i |.#I« «» ifMi# m #
I“Ua er#euM hr \.  C. BC.U*. *«4 i»»r# IM 4i» ft J*s#, JJCL
fc.<# »r<T»t*4 In tlwsr m!4 k-fii
r r  IS o B p ra r .t i  tx it »n#r e## m  Nrtic# t t  m §  •ppoc»u#.
»-4 f t  t»f# #ft}»r fc»ilRS b##« rn,*4 « m Imjr rT>«i#rutit•  a  |h# a o itf i
rc.fsmhl. Oiitli# *»* «»<■» .itX  >«■»♦* t.if t«iT ««V# j# tx« KttMw.
r«r>»r. #9* #fiff r.tief ta  Atti*«fS| (a frarf e# »wf!» r''9 Nif»ikm, »ft,f
l»i# t»tit»Uc‘« r.l tpuf #*#U rmro Ih. Attt t4 lb# nm |H,hli,»ll.m In ib.
<;#if<t# an* la lb» K»k«B. « miri,,. »n<l (I t,a nrtjt# tl **<#fM tUtm 
b# fU#.l In lb# ponl4#J hf Ih# Wulteni nu»« A«l. ik#a * I*t<ttr«u#«
r.< Till# tn IX# furra pmnM#* yn*,# lb# 1iU». Afi n»»,
U,a«© lb# r# .p#rth#  r.tiOrtB.r# #,# |b« | , | . |  ,n .l l»»#ft,-(«l «,«»«,•
In f#« »;mi-U til ||># Un*, b# tiMm (n Ihrir Ml* r*UU»n,
#tth)»<l In lb# #ni»intpa» •n<l i#»»rt »0<w. fn»m#i#i#4 #r rrfrtf#* i» la rtaa#*#
• J  «i«b#f ifiivtfii, .B* CfmiiMji mliiiiiM vtr.
riiiuiufi. ai»««rt roitMi 
I»<>n<m I'rtn# l<#rer##tl«
IMKni Crow l l .re r .M la  
Htnry \lit# (i ArUn<t
r » n u  i» i'A#irft xi#ry i»ii*
R ,v#n#<1*itM i CM] J«ha 
l.rnttt VHUa A'l«a4 
l;*«cr<t WiJltim Rcifti
.loft# ttctXrr
TraMMlta i tu m a k  ltd ,
AHKar lr# * » rtrk  r.ajf DrcXa 
cB<t rxrrothf I'iiichtUi I> rtU , 
»« "Jotnl TrunU"
49. Legals & Tenders
PIANIST WANTED FOR Small 
ilniicc band. Telephone 762-1085.
226
37. Schools, Vocations
m ^ P L R N
L . Q F )  N
TilK llAMx «i|' AuVA eCfriiA
FREEZYR ■ REFRIGERATOll 
comblnallon, 175 lb, frcc /cr 
caimelLv. Also 24 In. electric 
rniige. Both excpllent condlLlon. 
Telephone 76244.30, 473 Christie 
ton Avo. 226
S U M M E R *~tX y^^
WiK«l nlovoK, bcils, m attresses, 
ehalr.s, tables, lamiis 9’ x 12’ 
llnolcmriH, m any other needs. 
IlcnNonnble. Telephone 762-4703,
_  ™ _  __ 
GirAiro~LAWN HAND PU'SII 
mower, 17 In., ball bearings. 
Made by G reat Amerlcon, 120. 
Tcleplione 7024634 after 6 p.m.
8PECIA/,^-^lft'PIECE” UNIVEIL 
sal IH-8 stninlcKs steel einik- 
I ware. 875. For fr«o homo de- 
Imonstratlon. Tclephpno 705-5116,
220
I RAIN I OR
Heavy Equipment
(Opi'rators — Mechanics) 




'Dme-Upa — Corburctora 
Electrical Systems 
For specialized tralntng, write 
GREER INSTTniTO 
BOX 2128, DAILY COURIER,
225
38. Employ. Wanted
ORCIIARDISTS FROM WIN 
field lo Westbank. I'br spraying, 
tree tilling, rotary mowing, cul­
tivating and complete orchard 
work Nt reasonable cost, tele­
phone Carl Jcntacli 765-5322.
tf
U \T O »  al K #)',..n». BrStUX CfttumMa,
TO; Tht AUnrn#]C:>n#r#l f t  Prill*!] l» u m b H  
AM» 1f»: All «hom  II n i» r  r n n i r r . .
I O « Bfd Pat r«l t la im td
tM M an IVil A
1 ol «. P lan l»:.t n
IM P taa i n i c
I ft! 1 a a l  1.
I ’iUrVI1 1x4 II n
I'U n UM Cl
t / t 3, lH«Ulrt
IK 11. P lan UM r.
1 ' I 1. iH iirifi
1 <K It.. P lan 3JM r
IM 1.
IM I t . P lan  1*M o
1x4 «. IH alrlfl
1x4 It.. Plan })M
««f#pl I 'laa  * B " « » * R




TH r.K  nEMOVAL -  COt.nsTnEAXf 
I rn d r r a  win b .  Me«t*#<l for i h .  r#. 
moval nt ir#*a «hi p art of l/>l I. Sortlnn 
K . T .W .r. », O lf .V .b  , P lan  lU H , Th# 
lam l to tM l td  rl«# r and all llm ba. 
branch## and roof# ro m p lru lr  rftnovw t 
from  Ih# %il» o r  it««lro>#it lhrr#nn, not 
la l r r  than  May H . isr.l.
T h. lo y rU  or any U n d rr not ■##«© 
aarlly afc'»i>t#tl.
N#Blwt l«iiil#ra #l#arly m ark#d "T »nilfr 
Tr#a n » m o v a f  lo It. d .poatlfd  with 
Ih# uiiil#r»t«n#d nM la te r  than  Ii30 p.m . 
I’a illlii I lay llih t N .ilng  T tm c. Thuraday, 
30 April IM4, from  whom (u rth tr  In 
lurm atlun may ha ohtalnad.
.t, W. ( Irw n , S * # r.la ry 'T r« am r* r, 
WrhiHd b la trlc t No. 32 (Vtrmmh  
I ’olaon P ark . Vam on, B.C.
PROVINCIS OP nniTIKII COI.UIIBIA 
CIIANfifi o r  NAMK ACT" (S .ctlon  fl) 
NOTICK OP- Al’PUCATION' rOR 
CIIA.VOK o r  NAJlt;
NOTICK U h«rtby f iv .n  that an ap- 
ptioatlim will b .  mad* lo th . THroctor 
of vital fitailallca (or a e b a n i. of n am ., 
purauant lo  Ih* proylalona of Ib . "C baas. 
of N am . Art," hr m .t-A r lb u r  WtUtam 
Bowman o l  ttl*  B .m ard  Av*. In K©< 
own*. In Ih . Provlnc. of Drlllali Colum- 
Ma, a .  lultowai—
To r h a n f. my n a m . from Arthur 
Wllitam Bowman lo  IIom  II. TaniMr. 
PalMl Ihta 33 day of AprU, A.D. m « .
A ilhor WUUam liowrman.
50. Notices
Ha v e  y o u  ix>n g  f ir e w o o d  
nr fores yon wnnt cut to atove
length'.’ Tolephune 762^3215 tf
QUALIFIED U A R P K N T E  R 
will do Olid Jobs, Telephone 762- 
WII4. U
NO Tiri: TO ciucniTORN 
IIE.NIAMIN JA M ES OOLK. fur- 
m arly ol 3013 Attlxrtl nir««l, li#l 
owna, H.C, D .ceaa.d . 
n o t i c e ;  ih l!t:illf,DV UIVL.N that 
rradlluia and ollwra ha# Ing claim* 
again*! Ih . L alal. of Ih . abov. IHctattd 
a r . htraby rriulriKl lo  a .n4 Ibwn lo  
Ih . iindaralinrf KaMolor a l SM WmI 
PwMhir *ir##l, Vaneomrmr, B.C. oa or 
iMfora Um Oh 4ay « | Jaao, i fU . allmr 
which date ib . R .m ialof «#lll d ia lilbu l.
. tK t :  E





L  C a g a i.m « a u  
K la  U .m oriam  
A  Card ol Tliaaka 
T. PuBcral flom #.
L Coming C v .n t. 
in. ProlMalanal aarytcte 
II. Bualn#*. P.raooaJ 
IL PgrMnala 
I I  Loal and found  
lu  llouM . lor R«al 
IL A pt. lot R .n l 
17. R oom , lo t R .n l 
IS. Room and Board 
If. Aooommodatloa Waated 
31, 1'rop.Hy lo t Sate 
13. Proporly Waated 
U . Proparir R>chaog.d  
7*, Proporiy lor lUM  
13. Buainma Opportunlltea 
It . M orlgag.a and Loaoa 
n .  R norte aad vaea liow  
If. Artlcla. for date 
lA  ArtldM lor RmI 
II. ArtlelM feitiiangod  
IL Waated lo  Buy 
I t  n . lp  Wanlod. M alt 
Ih. UMp Waated r .m a lo  
IL Help Waated U a l. or f o m t l t  
3/. Mcbool# and Vooalhmf 
M. iCmplorm.ni Wanted 
««. I'ai# and Mvaaiorb 
#1, Hlat'hliiriy and iCuulpm.ar
Ml Aulu* l>i> Hal#
U  Aulu **#rm •  «ui) Auv.aaorlwr 
I I  iTuck* and Irailar.
Ih. in»urant.. r in .ovuia  
la  Boat.. AuvMO 
IS. Auvltoa • • • *
«  Lagala aad rM dota  
M NoUiw.






r x h T U T f i n ' A l t h o u g h  Mexico has almost 
B V i'w K niiicu™  HORN A i j 4n i ) l b | * ' ® ^  t 'O B sU In n , M e x l-
ITS fK iiJ c n o R S . l e a n s  s e l d o m  c a t  f i s h ,




f M m i
Search Starts Near Bahams 
For Missing Cuban Exiles
NanfelH'ftl ra jtitfa  iaiit bad Ismb tw n id l  ^
;do»-a.
ra  im  Cact.i sJ m  
ig t (''JD t f  t4^iA«S
M  m m i S
S A U S  C r h »
of rkU 40 h-ff
c a a e « r i 0  m  m o f u
M it tW J S y  *f ;5 oVSilŜ SS'
iH
MIAMI. Fla- (AF) 
m*rn Bahm xM  water* a ie  beicg 
»earcii«i f'sr cine rah-nd- Ttee Acec csi»£ici4*iid it* v©/'-
i£g CutMiiii wbo teo«: tb i t  pre- «.ge froiai Havaa* toward Itaiy.
c*fK>u# I'Cfc'te to eaiie a m .' w^te Tl»e refoje** (eared
pmg out c l M*%'aa« c* a Lebao- itraaded to Eutri>{»« or be*
e»e m ttxhs.m  ifcip. mg ret,_rc£<t lo C io* aad ■<!&■
Tfea US. Weather B uieaa i t  to |o. overtmaxd oa the
M am i m .k( txiodj-tkMis ta the
{.rajtft'iest Prov'«d-eace CfeaTttwe't Seai'Cfeei* coos'aiefed tfee
lappeared "'prettv dei‘ec,t’’ ard 
I toe U S Coait Guard **»! ifeefe 
iwt* a Iw d  cfeaacc cd !t£Atu.|
|ti*e refufee* all've..
Slina iXfi pi»E,e* fr«E Miir-.i 
laid  tfee Bifeary;.** swept tra 
[ctia&el area l a  Bales eajt 
locrtoead cd Miamt.
La.6gu.age d i f f i cuitie,* p-re- 
! vented tiie cvWit g ard trciu 
!*e’!li6| a clear picture of wfeat
jtayt-eoed *.h«o the Lrtwi4«*e OFTAWA 'CP> — lYaB*l«f»|
Ifreigfeter Aiett rudtoed I'rwiav du* auxncEer lor RCMF jtojienii- j 
jeiifet to.it tfee Cubati* fead takea leiadest* feod yasiasctors wera;
ito Tfee chM'Jsxl a fteattojt aB£f>‘m.At4 Frida.y by CuajiEtis-* 
) wo.rli p I a t f o r i,n i,;i«..4e vi oii i.stiiier Gvosgv B. .feicCieri*tt- 
t dr„.r’' s ar»i psacAs Tfee traodexfe utei'uded; >
A (X’.a.»t I'uard p.!acse weEt to Supt, W. H G Nevic; I to m j
jlaveit.:*aie and its cotnrr.aBder olticer ta cfearga 
|k».raed ( r o t s ;  iutf>D.rit:es at 
I F reew rt Grand Bafearua. teat 
jifee Areti hid tned to Uxxi 
cute Cufca,6s Us Ba...fe*.u'ia* p,.
c£.i cl itumm<ox* tJj/y uiasxu 




k t m i a i i y m
H  tT A i im M H tr $ A m k ^
m u m i ,  4CW1' h tu i ih p t
aH d lW llA  O A B j r C m n .  MOIiw Affft. Ms M l  F A fiS I
w v w w l i W I I I I ^  N l  9 W n o l l l 9
4U4C1I tf> . . . Aifeehet lAqBN t i ) . . *
tA T T tI tW  04IM tl4 iO il I f ) . . .  H im
, , .  T# IM#i « pMfe M u m i i ^ R U
Bti«4 (MO. . .  Hmmnmrn . . . N l  I# th* Mffeh
B t tH I t t  . . iM t N O N lU t(M O ... FtwhewN*
KHIXI . . . Tw«)«« TtMU) i^ n  m . . .  Sfeasf#
iT A tillS tM iN T  (M) v tu T  tMo. . .  m m
. .  .$*♦«**••* m a  l i ) . . .  M








>;*.&» feave ccei1 ii.e.::'
*.£«»«' *.» t ’le |,
'.li H iwai. Ivs i,r„e is
toe h.;jtur> U  ta« ui*r*u Ifee
; J i C f U u C i  d cm  l> »‘ t  ofcf Hi-
fc ijcu rf 13,6(2 io;...tiry i:«tr>.;.a 
Ic fi a a l  depeEdei-tx. C a-rii:cQ » 
jCuE.pi;i.« 2>6 5 per cetd c.( t,fcf 
re jiieE l {X»tA-liiUua, t ie  Ja;.a-;:;- 
t ie  2f I i*e.f set!
crimtoid IQ- 
\e»tigatto£i bffeocfe. E Dtvuioo. |
V ic ic a i* .  S C . ,  to  c o r T i m t o i i o i ! 
toe affccer B Divuiuc,, St- Jafea’*. 
Kfrf.
Sajiit W. Dick' From cwtc 
■rf,.iuii.ng rfftcer. N Divteie*, Ot* 
■iiw*. to officer £«n,m*jaidmg
' K iir-i‘o(.>v«» i-~i} • drvisioa. K#rn- 
»oc. . B t.
S .p t H C »V*tea' Ftoiii
i a U l a -  p v -■ ■ IS'. ii./'ii.Mj v .'ft '.it(  d e j a t  d l- 
'..tie ..'a,;,*- i ii '■■.*, '.-it if ttre r tCiii-
is.t .s*c« RiifiiiEg t d ‘5’.e£..’.co *ut>d:vi»*
iH'-'i.msrss fcwu/oh.hcu 
H Â r'aONCaa'it > UcAH TrtAT T 
aAtiteli? I 0 0 A







/  MX c* cixmm  N
KOT »»*■._*.■ s-i ■*? St®' “4
r#ay. X
iHX me n ». 0: y#
s_t t .  G VV. Muige . i/u iit  N’*> 
IM tiife  Cvfeege, Kisrf- 
si-6 .. Via , t j  Hcgto* a* ftiiu- 
ir.ar*t-og ilU cts  dcjX/t divijioa.
I t ip  A, C, Fetter From tfee 
lirL tiiicttx*  bf.aficri, HQ Oi­
ta'.* a, to E Diviskto, Vtcpati*. 
as aiviyiOQ |.asi'sotoel rfticer.
a





CM TAAk* rum - y i t
jijftXtg Â a-KVa .AM'* -..ve --.*>■
M'tA.A'fOtC fit. .atfexu.*# .V 4
h£ jvv*y NX § 4  Afr%mT rs
5 \p.f *9 9CJb HOP 'fOOi 
iV . g*fe«N»' A 
fW.wcAAT'tr K'ham c#
yo « i'r  *ik>A»v! t'te 
»p 4 . ' Tv« nap 
fi T 1*0
©a *x>.''r Ml 
(>* Tile'•?(«>! I
f , :
£.# «... JA ) fiJu .©.,».*(
iTi'«p Ke-rc. 1- l ic ilr r  le Idastei*'
iff''v'sd . 1,* ' . r ..f... i »■-. p'jsy
r  AAIOlS E.ASUA
S:»-tfe Ut*:#'
itota a. le  i y .-o „t I « ii. e
TlifeUi him! T h i l 'a  the one tha t wm  under 
bed ifeit night 1”
THE CIO HOME TOWN By Stinley
.|.T W A S A  LXIVKI.V W«OOyAlOk- 
s-hF ^ c ' r t v r o  6  t-iiatx ii#  l a m p s , .  
OOlACf.fe 0«“ IfeailXMff CAiet>S“ TvMO 
BmD(S« T A B L es#C H «srs TlDHATr'H
i n  petfha©  iNHraufeNTti
'S k H A d V cH A M w e t-u M :
T * n  A H O T ^m k V f  D-Oi.tuMT
BilLLi
feU A ill
«  Q I
v i o e a  . 1'
♦  A Q i l l  .1 
4 A Q 4
ttA irr
« S « 3  f e i l O t g
V A I S  « K Q ? «
♦  K S fet 4 1 9 I T
# l t l l  A f t
BO I 'T il 
«  A KV6 
«  712
♦  *
4 K J I I I
an*  M dlto f;
VVni K»rOk 
14* Fa.** 1 #  F aja  |
1 «  Faa* 1 4 * F*m
4 4i Fwm 4 «  FaM
« 4
(>,<T.itr.g lead - t'>».f> t f  d.«-
tr.rsfH**
Here H * re?''.*tk»t> hard  I 
f l i je i l  a! to r 5t»iT '.1 test
Nuveti'.btf t.» s ec - t  a team tu 
re present toe rn .trd  S 'atr:. ,.n 
toir Wfit Id Ote til! ia i  tn !,.< (■':»'.■ 
n! In New Y ./k  M*v L-.t l/lft 
Ti'.e ilitU'u'n'.ii ■.,% I'.i.ti n>r,- 
Irarl  r r a r hr d  u*-. rnt iffiv ni> 
fault, llul n  was iust as well
1 VBai witfe luck «  tfee
t.a.iij To targto witfe. W'fit ted 
a e.ai.-.o£jrJ tosttad cl » feeart, 
Tt-is 4t/l d ito 't fte*  IB# iTiutfe
vh*.r;;e !ir  t wehe  tricfes, bul I 
t ' . i e e  6.S tetter tte.) ifeaa to 
f .te ::*  and M-*« lor tfee tetit.
'Ahe.n toe j*.-ifc fee'.d. I cashed
,.e ace. e.;}'f*rdtoi 
_?fcd a difcu..utid.
a be art.. aM
(
.Aher a cteb ta Sfce are I rrf- 
fr\l *n..i’.ferf iliajficM*,;}. e»!alK.l.ife- 
1: s ttir si-eeii. aad then fas..h«xl 
t»i„» ;ra:f.ps rftdtag In tlutii'aj'. 
Tfe.s was to'.'w tfee jioitUisa.
S’en k  
« Q t  
V IQ I I
♦  Q
♦ ^T A J i o i i
« A i f  « K q
foMfe 
«  A K l l  
«  J f
VVfeen ! ca».h«5 the dterocasd. 
Ilait fe».':.l to Ui uar d  a heart, atvd 
uf.rn I tfeea j'iaycd the queen 
a:.,l arvythcr ti.tede. East p»ul oo 
toe ten t‘j {...tcvent me fiorn win- 
n.ing with toe C-ir.e.
1 ti>..te ’toe tea with the a te  
and led ’d;e ja ik  cf hearte. aad 
rlrfcrae was now all washed 
up Al !,.*i!y. Eteit wi.in with the 
k'.nc aaiS a sp.aite fmsn the 
J-7 to my K 9 and I fineiied. 
















I Vto.S*T' ■'O 7'! 
VNSt'.-UJT 'fe Ts'l tx.<- 
a j f i  W'.y.C” "t* T's’t. Cr-L 
I BAKtto
H V \ V
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
that It haii|u-nr.l I rnade|Of bearti to prevent tii* partner
the s te i.) a . a result of one of . from trsng endplayrd, he would
the nu'i'l estfaoidinars end Mtu-jh;u«* t-.ad to rrii.rn a heart (rom 
alKiis. ever i.ten. the R-5 into dummy'* 10-4! '
YOUR HOROSCOPE
♦ ACROKH DOWN £.) Extern-
1 Ver i'trid.v I T V ' Ja ik »tmn
r. M.(r k» 2 S 'Ic.ped 21 l/uig-
11 fiu-tdiftg OCtefil
1.’ V HI c A ell 3 Ca, ital fuh
1.1 ( iisl t)f of l.rVtvla 23 Man's
the ^•'a; 1 .Miiiiii’i. name
S'or-e S Ratf.c 24 HifeiiCii
11 llia.'cn- formation land
ne« s 6 Sanding 25. Female
15 Q i.intitlet m arhlnes sheep
11 piMH-r 7 l ’ei(m I 21, Hescrn*
16 Vallc\ >; t> (YS Idance
ptlCl 8 Sweet­ 30. Undo,
17 Aslan heart as llnk.s
pci'pcr 9 G ranular 31. One who
plant • tvnv plays a
19 ;):i«'p'. 10 I'ro 'e- 1.' re
22 t.lke ,1 cutes 33 i.nrge
twai 18 Ixrng volumes
26 Siuth teeth. 34. S.uirel
.Amct u an a , m 35 Feathers
riv ei 1 Icphant.s of (M)
27 llibiii al 19 Little 30 God of
animal girl love
FOR TOMORROW
A (!»'- Ill ’■<»') Mi!)
Ix'ttr-r nt Mtuttnr* t«.'.ks tlian >uu 
wil! at i)<‘w eiilt'ii n t - vvitii 
•‘xcepliiiM. new un av ni 
mclttods foi suiiplify ing Itie
Ni.v ciidirr and IVfemtver and Vie 
pie pa led to evpaiid again next 
Jonuar.v, Dei-iiite this exf ellent 
• it ! . id, hiiwi'MT. (In avoid ex- 
tinvHijaiKe in June, inid-Julj’ 








39, Old Kng. 
court
40. niim deri
aforesaid TouUne should work or you could offset proftls. 
mil well; also icllevc inoiiotdny.; Vmi can look forward tn hap- 
Don't blush (iff nmi ii.il suitgcs- iiincvs in {lersonal relallonzhlps 
Hons from (ithcr?, and creative intercjt?;. too. In
the laucr connection, you wUI 
FOR TIIE  BIRTHDAY ,,«ve a fienernlly fine year, wllh
If tomorrow Is your birthday, inoM notable periods occurring 
your horoscope indicatc.s tlnit iKtwecn now and the end of 
the next year will lx> one of Ihe May laii all-around KihmI period 
te'.sl you have had in n long 1 for rdl T nurcaru i, in October 
time, and that you should, there- and November, 
fore, capllall/e on every avall-| Ilest cyclts for romance; be* 
able opiKirtunil.v if you would tween now and the end of May, 
gain all the lienefits iHisstlile,' August, SeptemlxT, late Oct(x 




































I 5 4- *> b 7 9 10
H 1 2 *
14 i T
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I* y  te'





cembcr of this year, but even 
later since, as of early thi* 
month, ,'ou entered an excellent 
I2-.vcar i vcle on all counl.s.
For llWl. spei llicull.v, where 
iKith Job nnd financial interest- 
are lonceriied, look for fine 
gains between now nnd late Oc
help from influential .sources in 
May, Septcmlicr and Octotier. 
SeptemlH-r will he e.-pecially 
propitiou.s for making new and 
valuable contacts.
A ehiki b irn  on thl.s day will I 
I be highly intelligent, original In 






£>awi»W lATW |W .X fs 
ilNSlTlVf C O « N « / 1 —
TO K ic 's  rrwtts




M C -5 T  a s  6 . '» A ‘--t>X *A 1S
P* iV c a l l  F STOSS Tet 
wrATwsa acircAU
9t«C«F PA 
0 va^t: A »
CA«; r Yi. r V c 
VV.T»( Idte
0*AA 4*39 *#. .
Wtk f't > i«MMtfel V'kM
TWO











UAH T CRVrTOm iUTR -  Hara'a liow l« watli Nl 
A X Y O L M A A X R  
la L O N d F B L L O W
One letter simply alanda for annthar in IHla MmpU A tfe 
usrsi for the three I a. X for th# two O'a. #tc Bingl* lotlera, 
n|x>-iioptiies. Ihe length and fomnatton of tha v-vnls ar*  all 
hlntii Each day Ihe cod# letlera fer# (dlflferoni.
A (.'rygilagram Qa#tali«*
O I) O I F I Y D O T S I, S N L T  D 1 .1 D T  I. Z 
K U Z a  A L  0  H I 8  O L Z K L N O A U V L Z .
I D T U S . ~  n o .  1 II B II D 0  T  K L 
VrM rrday’s ('ryplmiuatei NO MAN IN THC WOULD ACIB 
m  I l ls  OWN BTANDARD OF RIOHT. -  MACAUIJtY
tober ( on-.olidate during i  idealisti(
WCV-L.VUHaCTD 
IT flAV**EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
OH/HOW LOVetV'CAN I  
B K IN 6  Y o u  A N V rH iN < 3 '’ 
F ix  V 0 U |Z P l2 |N K r P e A P  
T o  Y o u ?  T o m e  IN
V o u f2  f l A V \ 0 ? y
------------------------
S H E  FINALLY 6 0 T  F b P  
T o  PO  5 o m 6  PAINTIN6 
A (? o u N P  T n e  H o u s e  
NO W  TO K e e p  
H lN l C O N T E N T ...
dMm'
II-;




Kf ? ' ’?.•> CAlUiMG
RickY
50I2CV, RICKY-NO 
MOVIC DArcfe ON 
J5CM0OL NlOMTfe 








(P Kis# KsatwM n«-. I%4, w'«il4 nikii r***iv«4
w m m w  M M u m t t A m a z f  c m m M m , x r m ,  t t ,  t m
HE'S NO DUM B-aai, THIS POOCH!
Toynbee Sees East W est 
In New World Society
IIM IX M  lA F i  — ArttciM J . .deoceikdafiU  wiH n o t be.
tbe tbatiaRtttel'tad bi*>! Toy&bee thiak* tbe buziiafi|fMKi witb tbat. Tbey v iil *iiy 
ti6«i*Q-rfiibK»0(faer, fe*i"‘beil huUmce %bi *urv'tve tbe aucteej:; tbat we uugfit ta b iv e  luade 
IStii tmrtlKtaif i« it week tsua-jirfe.. ice r tm i r f  survival tbe ngb t
«'iae«(i tbat tbe (utuiw wilt b /u ijt  "We sbali j'^at bave e ra u ib lw a j. 1%ey will bave r a  p**
E a s t  a a d  W e st k i a  sea» «  r f  res.{<aa«ibilit>' r a t  ta f t t e i i c e  w iib  oujr ije'ese&t td«o-
m w  w w id  ao d m ty . 'm a k e  a  a u c k a r  w a r .  B u t  o u r k ^ w a l  d iflereeces.*"
li®  says tb e  im a lu t e  r f  itwt --------------------------------------------------
two civiluatkMis will s t a r t ' '  wwa ■ m  •F Week Of Experiment
brings an rfyniiaati apt^roacb to; •
the suaty uI iLaiikiad. lie sees: I  a  a  a ^iightens Up Paiiiament
wbciie c«i.tc.vi o f tfeeu Life s ;.a .iis • ■
He saw a  oeteoie beiweeti tbe OTTAWA (CP) —■ Tbe first tbe e©d of tbe day’s sitttDg.
S o v ie t U astai a r a  AUifciioa io  a a .w e e k  r f  ea iie iiT O eat by  tb e  T k re e  10 rnk iu le  p e rio d s  a r e  
t a l e r v i e *  la  b is  s t ra >  a t  tb e  ComH*oi'is w ilb  c b a a g e a  la  lU  p ro v id a d  la  a b ic b  a a  M P  a ia l  
R o y a l la s U la te  o f  Iiiie.raaiiv.’c .a l .r u le s  ba.s p ro d u c e d  a  sb n irte r a  c a b to e t rn k d s te r  o r  psariia-j 
A f f a i r i  w b e re  fee .bad t e e n  d.uec-'»iU€stKJO p e rw d . nvore t a n e  to  .m en ta ry  .sec re ta ry  e c g a g e  to  
to r  f «  $d years.. . d e b a t e  ijo v e ra n s e a t t»usioes.s debvate o o  a  ip e c i i tc  r a a t te r .
am iw i' ic« r f  tfee. In tfee past fae craJ quesiJoa'''
ttw ifeu St'eaker m  Ivcepiag order. .pe.rk.el bus soaieumes takea up
•-Amerura is hecoiuicg •  tat W'iuie fae Coranvoas baa made 1% hours or naor* at the opeii- f *  •rf a soc.Lali.;tic coucuy." be co geaeral aa»essme.at rf ibeiiEg rf tbe clay’s proeteduigs. i I 1% I
said. ‘'Hui.iia is bectrning a tab  rules cbanges adopted Moiidiy j  rftea  bogging down ia proeed-l ■ ^  i / l l  O l a  I
el a tree  enterprise tra a iry . i for a »i»-we«k tria.1, the man Jural w raugk i over the urgency ‘
i tfe.fak there will be a coft'dtrcv I riuefiyr responsible for traoutig oi questiaos.
Iin.ise between Weste.fQ civ uu.*-. facni says ibey are wcrkuig I 'te  aver-age leegfa cJ fae 
J lira  eJjfd fae otiiers- b e 'te j t.faa.n fee e.apw'Cied. A'/sI Q''ue»t5C’ii fwfkjd ttus ye*.*a..Y*
I llveje vsiii IA' a a. St.aiiley Krscwles iHOP—Wui* bas been k§ ituiiitei.
. eov.u5.î ..ei wv>i d  civilisa*.i.-ei fast mpeg Ivi’cfa C.eatre.i, C'feair'triiLS: Sr£;ce fae new i'faes we.£i.t iBfa
A R h & L i)  iro y .N iitL E  





VANCOUVER tC Pl -»  Ik  W f, 
cars, little cart, rnadlum tttteEt 
and hy S haak 't Om §■>* 
hai«  arrivwd a t  th t  d tjr  Oaaqp 
Sunday.
Sutra reskk ttts  s t r a i t  hoUStf 
past the mtioB p k ^  linM fa 
ckpostt their 'hags of rwfuMQ, 
rfhers drove further dNMm the* ' 
street, darting fuitively into the 
dump area with a  trad  of 
farbage.
And a t least o ra  iffipatirat 
man rrfied down bis car wna* 
do«, kvoked at the u aa »  pickets, 
heaved h u  hag into a dllch aad 
sped rff.
I .It was the third day of a 
strike r f  garbage colleC'tors, 
street cteaaers, road and -sewer 
crews and v»iher iiieaihers r f  fa* 
Ovtc Outside Wtvrker* Uttioo.
GartMge was the uawt imtra* 
diate problem lor everyfacdy.
Streets w-e.rw beeomiag Ut­
tered, particularly dowotown, 
.where scrri# leas-eJiarietic ciU- 
iens were quiedy droppifig soggy 
bags r f  tiE cans and tea k a v e f  
■IB cark  lane*.
S(C>>£!:\e ufaers, aiso frfkiw m g
It aa dufahell a t  
yog ea* ««fi -ahierve is fats 
liiolo r f  iu a  kap isg  farcvgh
a hce>p a u l carrv mg a ta r  
beii. The G'sxcago D-*;'Ls-£.raJ, 
owaijd 'by M.r» G Hu.~.£ieo.,
IS practutog fur c.il»edjec.:'e 
u u ls  a ra  aeermjagiy eayc-ys
f a j  w Vi a  : A P  W ii'ei,hc>vvt '
. w .a i ia r i  b
6a :,.J . i t  w .ii t e  a h e r e d  a :  d_f- w 
i t t i t a  ijtecipie ecca.e m ij r.. fa, 
' i  fa in k  f a s t  w L*t is
1: t6..at f a r  ]
a peocedurea t-rf>eofri«nir.e« rflect.
Schools
VANCOUVOt iCP) -  A vea-1 
faal lay w gaE iiaaca will be set fatty h-all -suggeslifaas. w-ere- dig-
Hoffa Called Once Again 
To Face Criminal Charge
C H IC A G O  (Ap) — Jam es R. reefat m i;<ess,i’.irs '..a*./-.fo »t-afas A.i!i.jito*.«red ty^ t;g?4 
Bufal., p ieaakiit r f  li«e Team-'Uig IW >e«.r* mq>ru->t,:.-...efci ara 'lr-w ittei ie'.'ies«.tu.g, 
gsara* I'nkin. was ta lk d  Vj trtal Ifl.tira is  fe*cs L r r a i s  rf fae «.ra r:-gfeS re i.r iK tfa ;g  it-e u-s- 
0© friisiiniEt t-.haige* kslsT b e  atiuaod  K.-cn t-'-.c t..ra  E.-s e.»s«'.s uxi.,,-
Ihffl falfd Uk»« atnCe takieg i.n«r ' 17vc fac ;tg Ifa.O'.W i‘.0
lewderattlp r f  ttv# Utgest uiikat r ’.gh! dcfcvatar.ts ci f a j c i t / g  it.-ft* w».» live iu:.:,’ t.rus'.ce fa­
in th* L'.S,. K-»;re fa.as It W»;’AK; ifa 'facis c.ittY; He ts afifass'i -if U.rUi'
Alfewdy r fv d r i  t x a v ic U o b  kvr tei:rffa w fe rf  ! r s . r a . . '  f t . ;  . tg  z i . t  t f a «  tr...:ttes f a  «p-
• t t e m p t ie g  to  i g  •  y*rv ta  an- fa""'-.'' a r ra t-g x rg  <■--•»?.? t v a  —t g  r f v v e  .-x.u.gty t-,- lus
t f a e f  r « c ,  e r a  « - v «  ivx 1. ^  AL f l u ” :, t . f a /s  rf fac  u., - C .rffafa».lG  tfa  fa c i'.,M .u es
delri*a.»mi are fhsiirC  w:fa ic-far».l ru ici. s...;..rf ji,i
f r a r a f a e e t iy  tC U fail;..| | 3S-tW3 . > :.* -fa»e tt a j e e s  ;.«:L;,.e.: 1 d .t i  T d :  U.-fai t.!.! . e i t  rf.:, s...'iy
rf  wfeArh Hirff'a it a Uu:';t-« it** Si-i.rr:- u.ie tg ;t!  rf
ha* Its »:>c*d:;„si't5; s is y-j st-fa* t f  sua.i f ra ra  !c»n. 
CJ.srigo tvra.’.s rf wye fiarft atrf t«jc
T h e  ffaa i w as  se t rf* i s  1*65 fu-fa.t e f  £ \fa i; ..fs ry  to  dc
efa" t?,e .rci f.n*d
{«c*}'.oi».ed tb-c trial, says has te e a  Ke..vier*'tiv '"laurt- eLLrncrfum aad |ia g  fwt-^ee-p faeac-fees m tivetr
ih i.rg fs  ".s-ived taree c<r e*ed., ranging froca a k*w cf IT u rivere.fc«rf''sra.i to bc'.ry i&e gartiaje-
hutJ'i a week la 5iiii.e }.re- Em.utej i-o a r f  M nii£:..,t®t.
.h-t.y fa U... t f c V V " C 1 fae tc-'ial.' . lu \t:in£ **,.(1:  ̂ l\rfe.S rffea.vges.
We-:-', wj . - s v v  rfe t*,c fiat-'-.c- }-«-tfaikl. iIk  C M t . a i u u a s  c#.a.eJ,H'a,...si'y
»v.i* Sv-r tli-e is*'* w\'‘4.fa .■«t'w.et> -Tbe g \o c n i.a ''.e .E t  has h ra  ad- k ito f-ic* ! » j r j  rf  sta ,ft,l.i,.iv ii
w 'u e l i  W ill Ive H safa.:?  ^ c s V e J S  AAAm m I f a ! '.e  f a r  g o - v e is H ic E t  * ! c u h  f a e  W e a k e r  u ses- to  Ae-
vo t ’.ii't. lu t  as fa c  I ' t . s c  t * '■ t» ..: .fa e -;s  ka l the M.Ps-' I :g '6 ls  5ef-.;ifaftc wi-jeibe-i ail q„-e>-',
cv-,:-'.e 3!'..re ci.;»raa-i.t a r a  'fae xj,vc tcea  {'ivtcrfed ly  fae tfa t u  i- ervSer Frc'v>-..’.„sij he Ciiecfae© rf i Jms Sira.'-ls
Af{i-,:.-r.s ' j  «.iegjec«-- ' "fa-.-'-nrfi'"' -pcifa*!, u,-c ha lf- L a i  \ j  • t iy  <■<> I i c j jd r f - i  t J  t.6c new  sctiu)-!
ihaa 13b Eoman Cat&iiiy aetorfsj la  Stsa.'cy Park, a 1 bub-wc're 
UUc*u4 .bc«ul ikritisfe tXduffiJhia-. | |u ira .* * ra  ist th e  h e a i 't  r f  th e  
lke.ie-g*lc.» a t th e  Snua'ial lJ ,fe  AH..*. 'lt.k-.'.s...,s--»fe?i> tlaSEil-ied o v r f
t •»«.!?Iri-'iCe tvcr-c itccsded  to  s c t . t i 'e  l's-si*> asal t owns ,  Seaviisg 
fa e  C a ’fa r f i-  JV tiiv  bch ifld  a t 'c a l  r f  h s te f  f a a t
‘l i f a s te e s  .At sec : ilk '®  to  k x A ; w ould  I c m  a fa uitUi th e  a t i ik *
-was o'v T r
l!i«>'.,.l |.».7 facto
t'<l Vs
T o y  E b e c ‘s jr.i£„o.,.t'r.tai A 
Stray rf ii-.story jii»ac a g.re*l. 
uoyiic».t.»ra Cto lUe s r f» rfa .tu c ; 
wc-xid He begaii the i2-vrffaue’; 
t-sray Ui itthl a;.a iu.;..:6.ed u lai 
iA .i I t  aivu ii-ra  ayj'U toiti:-4s m i  
s*.,s.{‘ict'» «.!s4 S'„e*ie ai'i-‘
5aj's.rU;:ii t iv iu  .s iis  w U h'
a e.Kctt'jto a.i^.«vsarfi ,
Tt'i ulnce 't i.iuve iKCa'.v.t !*- 
y ..~ .a t to  t.hc get,.ej*.| f.‘.-.U;.,.i >. 
'n *.-Li alii .s-Ogt u.'.ct' r f  h'.t
v;--.u i£*ii..£ i '. 'ru . 's ic - i c v r iv  h a r . w - s  a ii.i
: T'-~e>aay a r a  I b to 'a 'i a y  f a g l t  at;.'rev'Vvvs S i* ik r»s..
■■■ft r f  {...>a..!*
by Is i.lex.«'ge Pcdlsr rf  V«a-
Canada Planning Stiff Fight 
On Cross-Border Air Traffic




j Peter Kiassea. ol Kei.sa.vii
''s'-..r'cr
tr e * '
Motorbike Woman 
Killed In Crash
Mr V I-ra., cw : CAHMOHE, Alia. (CF)~Mra..: Mr_ P«to*r siM  huoday l b « ? . W r a c a  Haealer, 41. rf
.- -"‘a .̂ ‘̂"iKfaAwiley, waa kUtod Saturday
' “ * * * 'f i '‘“ '®'jwrvca th e  lu r f u ic v r f e  wa wtfeuii
i f a d i  a r f  th e  isrovfarfaJ d e i . r a t .L t ,^  ,
I m r n t  'rf  e^ tucafa® . j ^
RCMP s-akl the rfwrfaiof r f
T s t r f  »O0& la  k ra i*  fjui: 
pr& it.]m f ’rf id i.
A apierfai venh'# r f  lUO s-e's.*s- 
pOK'Uve fu t tr i  »*» t»  bar*.'! tvs . --,-
Uw m a l fc«l£«*e Judge Rirhard ^lOf Uie t*<Tjrhl i l  l ix4t
He tiK l Tlie aS'&tKUUt^ miU"-
W A S n m m M .  i p ' t - A  C a-.c^e  to the {wsstorfiiy that Cktv-*STiy to th* tav*vittoia.l WiUtarn K.it-
t e i . i i i  i«.g-«..*l.ug Sew.Hi hc-advrf-sdii ws.s„.ia V:faAiaw fiom  ih#' ffaan.eia.1 asstotttice* K ,,a  ©r Keiv® wa* in Banff
a i ' .& diw* K'-i Csfarfic K licrfi m  the s e m e ^  tiu .fa c to rv  ccadl.
.. , ., . - , u.! the A.J ujtLsporf fa-i,,:.; ta -u r f  s-'o.’;'.e to- »» ’-he asitotjhce g u ta  to
  ̂ *  ■ The d m e r  c i  the »t*t-m
wagon. M.fi. Farth Gordt.>n 
of Slettler, Alta., was not
B. Au*-Ua r f  U-S- tiu u to t c ra r t  
Aarfher 809 bav-e beea d ii'rfttd  
to  ai'>|Wt«f U te r ,  tl  a m ie v l  
I t e w y e r t  f'tvr live i t* v « ro in e o ! : 
a n d  th e  d e lead an ts- h a v e  sakP; 
th e y  r a p r r f  !l>e tfial to to»!' 
th r e e  l a  f iv e  KWfath*. It is th e ]  
aeetvod t r ia l  tht* .vear lo f  H o ffa .’j 
T h e  T e a m i t r r s '  p r r tK le n t a r r f ' 
th r e e  s..ther» were fvtoivicted 
M a rc h  4 is» C lta tta w v g ii . Tetoi .. 
r f  tan'HiC'ritsK w i:!i a  j c r y  rti;-’ - 
ia g  H a if a 's  1516? «.iru-;to'*t'y t r ia l  
tn Ka*.hvtiir. Tt,-t..n 'n'ic Na.»h-_ 
\i£ le  t r ia l  tn d e t l  when th e  ju r y ' 
w a s  un .abk ' to  a g re e  (:ii a  v e r ­
d ic t.
faaa in.tM J Tewitotra* fa
Workers Fire 
Boss's Aide
MAfc:.ET tCP'"-{rui.*.ui ^c'U- 
jiks.v ed b.v Q cttu  Chat iottc
Cauurt:. ht'Sr S.-rrfav
Vrfrit to fsic '.fit' ptot.'l'!. 1-. ‘ - ,:,ta.’'i'.
J‘I; id Ui r*':ar.sj;«'t'.
dc|!'te uf " rci-i'iu- 
wi.gk'cr :1.aSv i f  cioti.s-'btoHer a.u IT e  <v6e r  is t.fie ie";j*..rt
1'w*v t.t*e. S .-a :-,f ;.s' a perfrs- /.r*KU' as laA* were lo ti{*s 'r f  * Car.id.aa • \*j4 n Ptrfess-uf
t:;.i a; fae  ti..:> e.i:to :. rf  l i .£ .  i r a s v  t.> d r s g i i  a  tiew  C a n a d a . ! K ^ i c i h  G a i r f a i f a '  ' t e a
^  A',to:, a t o i . t s  f iv !u  t.6 e f  .S. a :r  a g j r e u i e r f ,  t r r * H . f a g , . . j .  « an;t..4 * :a d u r  t,a in a i* .
i.r'w'swfas'. c l  ;,:.e j.s.tocsus th a t  fa c  L tu '- iu tr e d  c»-t 15 veai"* .;,;-gcd  lo ' the l a t t  p jc s id r t . t  
tou-rag-e w .fa  fa c  r ie e  c fa i f a u ' i g o  K e t f a c d y 't a  as-srss  th e  c ro ss -
, r f  t i iu to -a ti 'fa s -  l i e  ira a *  a t A u y d  who. h e a d s  a s  e ig h t-  u c iU e m ,
th e t i  b ii 'th . g r v w is  asX  d tc a v  lu a a  tirlcgatitei i.*..»d C a sw d a  1 .  ' . ,  j , . „ .  ,,  fc i tiv e  r f  lo i 'is . T R A IL  tC P i —J u s e id i  lUagK wi
e f t l l B  S ix  flM IA
Hrf'fa. wSj,* tcti**drd  DaV'e
I to .k  «* T ra i t to te r s  p i 'e s L k r f  G r *  U th a t  fa c  t to i iy  u su - .ie U r W » a t *  Ief!S'*t»Ctoy a s d - ^  , , k® drx! a






i 5 rn ile s  w e s t r f
'to e :5«:.«ise t;i *  i .'-.ilaeii-.ge t j i i t  - C Ci u
/ 'i . i d s v i d i  tisr V-v ,f at I*. I!.
In  t!sr ; : f a :v u ''»  ‘Iv* vj*;
c-:s :.f i : :„ c  >.'.£ I'toU-
litokr'i <<.u:‘.!:u 'trr 
Hr «fc? iis
C 'iti. ijI'.o
i'-i't;*! .lUig to vsu-tote
H A M D M O IK l.N U
truck vihkli ctttihKt last >c.u. 
H o ffa  has aptKaled L .e c ^ -  jndtan cBnnery uc«k
eSsafge* t ;*  tirnr-s r-ifu'e IW5T
In »<,Vht,un to triah  in Ka-:>- 
'v/.;.e £.!’,'-.l C'hattas'Kxjfa ao / 
r . j r s f t i l  t j u l ,  h e  wfes e f
;:j 1^1* r f  { t'ik rg c : th a t  h-e t 't .to - .i A vci.iz' t i .u .a .  
a.n favf'-:'IgaU '!! fu f  t h e  h r ; .ie 'v  ( -j .y v ^ |_ y ,|-
K fw  Vi'-ri-. 1 h-i-u 
m i .  i-n thctitr'. rf «LuU- f.to -,.!:: o! to.c vcrfU.
h e  te » 'l 4>> tf-.e V t e r  A*.»l r *,<•'!! 
to* j ■jetty w e'.i ov IJ half the
waikt 'n .e  Chu 
t i t : f  ere ins*. at.>!e. v»j»4t4c and 
4 h .t m o te  Ivutvl 'iitUSk.ng
T h e  I ta lia n s  \o t e d  186 *-o 4‘.» |,v  ta p p .n g  teu--
in  f a v o r  o f th e  cu fn p a tiv  f u u to  j / , ,  f  e i f . r c ' r d  to  w.aVmn
K ttd  S te e le , th e  d r iv e r  o f « i,|.-;.j-iear u s  w itn e sse s  tw fc re  a
s ie k
r\»wt*aat o-n his ear.
,  J, . H's p ro le s rc r  a t  H a r v a td  V m -A f-ed  lo  th e  g o v r r n m e n t  f lo a t lo
e  a ‘y»“ «  *»e a • ®; v a r s i ty ,  is frja.-rted  to  h a v e  * u g - ;la u n c h  it  a n d  t e s r u e d  tw o  m e n
,,, , ^ , ,  g e - t e d  in his <x»nfid«itt»! tx .»iv]ft«m  th e  C o lu m b m  R iv e r  Sun-
* u-e j-v.. {jjnj th e  nnnxrw- cvn- .vDv.
T* re;M o f  tra d in g  o n e  » ir  ro u te  D a v id  P r io r e ,  21. n tx t G a ry
C'i;'jfa''etoio-a (cr a n o fa e r  I*- re -  Joliastu/n.. 27 , Ix/th r f  T rf ttl , v»'ere 
bv a sw rep-.ng  p -nnc ip ie  J 'r i ' t 5u-d fa to  th e  r iv e r  w h en  th e ir  
r f  igno ri!ig  th e  le« tder alt<»- te ia t r r t r r lu r n e t l  w h ile  aw erv in g  
gC'faer i.'id  J>!i'.Aidto.|t rw utes t-> Bvoid a log, 
b a s r d  rr. a tolly tm  i»«r •■enger c o n - . !liag»onl m a n a g e d  to  pu ll 
ver'iwrice. J r f ir .- to n  in to  hiv ro w b o a t, bu t
If I h r r r  ihoukl l*e su ff ic ie n t »«-ak to  c lim b
to  t r a v e l  *•') co u ld  on ly  c lin g  to the
{'..-.-tes .■■
"1 ;u  li{ 'i* f..l we V.
'...> re ic lt i...niie utideritaraing 
w-tti o..t' Atv.ej ic a tt f t  len d !
t'.ras'-'.t fa an uitrrview ba'loti 
ii.iiiii.g fa'i.j il-'.f:--?rf - tvrar bai
g a u . v t i ' . J i  t.be U'.h giv.il 
li-: *d<v,l by Aden !t. I'ttgi.:..-;;
the I’ate drbujtffirnt ' s intrina 
t;..,faui aviati»:.'a tx.Ktotlfaa!or.
A m tr u a r t  so u rc e s  s a id  U S
a u U n e s  u ite a d  to p u t u p  a tro n g ' 1’***-*^®$*'** u e s ir in g
v tc tio n  Btxl U f re e  on S75.000 
bood
rn n g f r - ‘ Kifial cornffiitlec- Hi-, rv- 
tigating kitxir rackete-cnng. Ht'- 
fir-t trial crated tn a (li-aKstr-
th c  trto. r f  I.
than resbtancc to Canadun"demar>dl Montreal to I.o* A n - / ‘«*'
argumg that what C  a  n  a  d  a ' ^e-, then a line shoakl be e.v-
e r .  He w av  I m od $8>«.. f->r nr-t' tna l crated tn a .I t-a g i * r- "W e  -hall .11 to- thmkmg re a l ly  wantv h  th e  oj,,x.rtunU>; J»L h .-h« l lo r th a t  p u ri® se . w ith  T ; ; "
careless driving. ,„rnt. Mo was acquittwl in a al»>ut Oitnii. It wtil dtaw u-, to- !« I 'rnetia te  dcc;<r into the, were rescued
T h e  In d ia rts  re fu se d  to  w o rk  ..ceond t r i a l .  g e ih c r ."  ' l l y  u s . h e  t a l d .  h e  n m U n c a ta l  U .S . c o n u n r r c ia l  o K t r f i n g  cm th u t  t
Hoffa ,-tl*o hav Ixcn in\olv©.i,moanl rnnst ix-ujde o u t s i d e  market witho-jt being able to of- * thcie b  iuflicicnl traf-
In un unti-JChina, inrluding Mu iia > fcr any major new Canadian
canntry trust case in Detroit m 1512 hcj ‘*G(-nt-r.>ily j.n the t th m a routes that would l>e atlractivc
fi'hing scB'on
COl*LD GET 141 YtL\%&
T h e  p r e s e n t  t r ia l  re v o lv e s  1° ' '  '•^5 , , t  , ,
a ro u n d  a  20-count in d ic tm e n l re -  several wt-ckv ago b e c a u s e  try m tw o Ouicr cases
t u r r a d  la s t  y e a r  agaln .H  th e  s p  w o u k in  t w ork
lie.
tl Ihe
while Steele vvas crn|>Io,ved |i!padetl no cffatc-l and wasjha"* < vii.mdtvl K actlullv and is* US. o|»cratorv,
   firurf $1 .(KN). Tlic othcf in\olved ' U'd bv imht.it v Inn:(' tV r!aiiilv. Die initial bargaining
r  D ie companv agreed to let the l>eatuig rf a fot iiifr Ti am- China wiil tx- Ihe grr.ite t .mh- continue lor about a week or 10. Am.-r.ei.r, tm#
:thcni take a vote on whether sters Union official in \V,i-hlng- gl*‘ i"iw<r in the vvorkl by the dava with an adjuuinnicnt like!yj_ .__ . ,, ,__  ^
G a lb ra i th  w av r c |x i r tc d  to ; 
.h a v e  seen  no tca.von  w hy  C a n a -  
mav pav.iengpr.v fly in g  a to ia rd  a! 
1 C a n a d ia n  line sh o u ld  be fo rc e d
Kenya Army Patro! 
Kills IS  Somalis
, thev wantod Steele fired. ton. Hoffa was charged with ti>- je a r  *ix*d, to ’prepare frr a -ccomi round!® distance acros.s the bcor-
" 1  have no alternative l>ut to muiU but the charge wn«. later . . .  . - i  t i
pvitrn " -aid Steele after he droooed.I  res g .      p|> .
iwas notified of the vote. Mealwhllo Hoffa and the un-
later it no agreem ent is reached 
***-" !at thl.s st,Tgc.
'I  think we and the Hus^ian.i
and more .MAY WITHDRAW
dcr in order to fly to a tran.s- 
eontinental jxrint.
D ie Gaibrnith rejxirt is known 
Ito be highly acceptable to thev 'A in n n i i'n#nt#.r«t An , "This has set integration in ion's general counsel, E d w a rd  " ill  bt'come more „  , , !.r. . .
Kenva armv natrol at ' Ure Queen Charlotte b l a n d s  neimetl W i l l i a m s ,  w e r e  reixirted i i i l x n i t  Chinn — a n d i ^ ‘*®®‘*'®'> *’ gover nment  but there 
c 11 V I ilwck 'e a rs .  Now I'll be Icav- to Ix- at loggerhcad.s over iise '^ ''' " d i  bring us together.*' he,*^)^ pre.sent Canada has no still s no indication whether his
tacked 150 Somali bandit.v 1® ■ jsiands." he said, of union funds to jiay Hoffa'.-. "Hut 1 don't think thci'»»i®r '■oiitcs to offer, but I conclusions will Ivc firmly ac-
Ihe north eastern region last 
week and killed 15 In a five-hour 
battle, the government has re­
ported Friday. The patrol broke 
off the encounter through lack 
of ammunition. Two soldiers 
were Injured.
D ie eommmv « avs It is deenU legal cM.enses Ctiine.-e will try and eonciuer the Canadian team feels it has|ccpte<l by the U .S . administra-
in d e b t  over la s t  V e a r 's  fishing A union MKike.sman has d , -  "o itd . On the whole they are b.ugaining {xilnts.ition._________________________
.strike, and that it would have nl»sl there Is any di.‘ i>ule on the "''* '1^*'''' ttoii sensible and noU
gone iKinkrupt if the Steele |f|iieslion. but Willi,ams is r e - i  tiaAxly-minded.
i.ssuc had basted much longer, iliuhly reported to have advised At 75. 'loynbee is a pleasant,! •
■ gtxid-nalured man with a gentle
P R E V E N T
Tap W ater from 
Clogging the 
In.vide of Your 
Ste.am Iron .Get ^  ^  







i g n v i c i e
Wheel Alignment 
Balancing Brakes




D ie United Fishermen and!that Team ster funds to defend 
Allied Workers' Union (Ind.liHoffa in the trial beginning to- 
urged that Steele be fired. |day would be illegal.
DEATH STALKED BOSTON STREETS
"Army" Seeking Strangler
BOSTON (AP) — A new-fash­
ioned arm y U moving with an- 
iu rance theie daya, confklent 
th a t It Is closing In on the 
cneniy for which It was mobi­
lized—the atrnngler of 11 women 
in leas than two years.
The free-wheeling unit was 
organized In January by Attor- 
ray-G eneral Edwant W. Brooke 
after local police cnme up 
•m ptyhanded in imicirendcnt In­
vestigations In four citie.s.
Assistant Attorney - General 
John S. Bottomly, 42, who head.s 
the special ’’strangle division" 
In Brooke's office, said:
*T think wo know who killed 
nine, possibly Ifl, nf the II 
victims.
"Wo have six prime .suspects. 
T hree are  confined In state 
Institutions for other crimes. 
’Die other three are free, uiMlcr 
aurvclllance.
"O f those six. ono stands out 
as a  bettor l»et to be tho strnn-
S*er than the others—but like 
e  o ther five he atlll falls Just 
■iNMrt of Judicial proof of conv- 
pllclty."
Bottomly said there a re  diver­
gent views among the InvestI 
gators as to whether ono m an 
la rcapnnsible for all 11 crimes.
ONE RESrONBlBI.R
He said his own theory Is thnt 
•Ix  ■trangllngs dcflnltclj’ were 
commtttcil by the sumo iwrson 
and im slb ly  as many »« lo 
Bottomly’s arm y is made up 
of hundred*.
T here ar* speclallita from (he 
Boston itollre departm ent. Eight 
of the atrangUngs took place in 
Boaton.
There are  experts from the
S lice departm ents in Lynn, 
Icm ond I-«wrence. Those 
. •ubittlMui ciUea tied o u t i l r i h '  
gllng each.
Stole and imitrofHditait dl» 
tr ie t m ile* also have be«n as* 
tifn e d  to  ihe strangle divltton.
On the theory that the killer 
.s deranged, Bottomly reeruiterl 
n RiH'clnl invcHligative team of 
doctors, p.sychialrlsts and piy- 
chnloginU.
Forty-four lawyers are mem­
bers of the team.
And for a liack-up wcap<m, 
Bottomly borrowed from a pri­
vate concern on electronic rom - 
putcr to record ii() to 1,(K)0 
pieces ol Information on tin 
10,000 persons who have flgunHl 
In tho inve.stigation.
TIic computer has conflrmerl 
many su.spicions, Bottomly .said. 
II has come up with new angles 
nnd iwinted out various threads 
of sim ilarity in all tlie crimes.
Nine of the women lived 
alone. Two others had room 
m ates wIm were absent nt tlie 
tim e of the crimes.
In no case was there forcixi 
entry Into the npartment.s.
NYIAIN RT0CK8 USED
Tho principal m unler weu|Hin 
was the woman’s own nylon 
stockings. In some cases n 
scarf, a pillow case or a Imuse- 
cont e<ml was used.
Sexual nberrntlons were evi­
dent in all cnse.s.
Ju st about nil II women had 
had recent eonneetlon.H with a 
tiospUal, cither ns patients or 
us employee.s.
AU; 11 wumcn lived in wluil 
Bottomly descrllMHi ns "m ar­
ginal" apartment.s, D int Is, the.v 
were not exiienaivo enough to 
have iierm ancnt service person­
nel.
"This lends us to nn Interest 
Ing conclusion," Bottomly said. 
"W e have a pretty good Idea 
how entry was gained nnd liow 
each crim e was com m itted."
He continued:
. ,*‘A  m m  w ouW  r i p  Ott Uio d o o r 
of n wom.m ho knew was alone 
niMl pos« us a  service man sent 
by the landlord.
"Once inside, he's laretend to
look for a leaky pipe or some 
other malfunction — until the 
woman turend her back. She'<l 
only have to turn for no more 
than 10 ,seeond.s nnd the man 
would (itrikc her, on the head or 
throat, thu.s dl.sabling her." 
FIRNT IN IM2
The first Ktrnngling was June 
14, 1062. nnd the most recent 
last Jan . 4. Tlie victim.s’ tiges 
ranged from 19 to 7.5. Seven 
were pa.st 50.
Bottomly said it i.s not un­
likely thnt the killer hated his 
mother nnd In his own mind was 
killing her when he was stran­
gling the other women.
To explore this iKtsslbillly, 
Bottomly enll.sted the aid of nn 
antrhopologist, to study tho phy­
sical itrojiortions of the victims.
Dr. Donald I*. Kenefick, who 
hearis tho medical plalfHtn of 
tho strangle div!.sion, said this 
work Is like trying to recon­
struct n dinosaur.
"Wc know tho killer lias to la; 
taller than five feet three Inche.s 
l)oenu.Ho no one shorter than that 
could have killcrl tho women. If 
ho were taller than usual, ho'd 
attract attention.
"We know he's fairly young 
because he's strong."
Said Bottomly: "Tho stran­
gler has not struck anew since 
inst Jan . 4. Every 24 liours thnt 
1.1 ticked off by th« clock rei- 
forcei our conclu.Hlnns tliitt we 
have the killer in custfKiy."
And Iho commonwealth of 
M assachusetts has doubled to 
$10,000 lie rew ard for apprehen­
sion of the strangler, or stran­
glers.
.scitoc of humor. He gave thl.s 
word of counsel to  the human  ̂
race tfxlay:
I "Be |»atient. Don't liquidate 
the human race. Put up with 
your trouble.^, restrain  your-| 
I selves. Tlunk alK>vc all that If! 
j>ou don't JiqukJate the world 
now there are 2,000,000,000 years 
that are .still to go. Seventy- 
seven mlillon generations arc 
waiting to Ix' Ixirn; that'.s a big
Canadian Sailor Wins 
Coveted George Medal
OTTAWA (CP)—A Canadian 
sailor has Ixen awarded the 
George Medal for "g reat cour­
age, endurance nnd nlertnesH" 
in saving the life of a drowning 
man. The defence rlettartmeni 
ha.i a n n o ti n c e <1 the Queen 
hn.s aitproved tlie award lo CPU 
Joseph Henry K. Lay, 40, of 
Shelburne nnd Dartmouth, N.S.. 
who rescued W. It. Fi.ske from 
drowning In the Atlantic off 









i f  Any now 1964 m ake or 
mmlcl car immediately 
available.
Ar Ixivv, low rates
Ar Fleet or Individual leasing.
Ar II 'm tho modern, iiiex- 
pensivo way of owning a 
car.
Come Id today for fuU 
patrflculan
LAWRENCE AVENUE 
Pb. 7 6 2 .2 2 IS  KdowiM
No radiator. No water to 
boil over. No hose to leak. 
No rust No water pump. 
No anti-freeze. No flush­
ing. No cracked block. 
No big gas bills. No large 
repairs. No wonder you 
see so many
187S TValtr Street, 'ffleplioM 762*2307i
